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Park board defends
director search
byNancyKeraminas
Two members of theN jies

Park District Board temporarily
broke a seif-imposednews blackout regarding selection of a new

Meeting set to
discuss recycling
Recycling, from the point of Thursday, Sept. 21 at the Trident
Center, 8060 W. Oakton St.,

view of the villages of Niles and

MorIon Grove, two disposal Niles.

Direclor of Parks to jnslify the withthevillage ofNiles, pointing
threeándahalfmonth searchpro- ouI the Village went for more
cens. BoardPresidentElainellei- than eight months without an adneo compared the Park Dislrict
Continued on Page 32

firms and two government agencies, will be discussed at a commonity fumm sponsemd by the

The speakers will include LarG' Arft, Morton Grove village ad-

minislrator; Abe Selman, Niim
Morton Grove/Niles League of village manager; BobStob of
Women Volets at 7:30 p.m.,
Continued on Page 32

Neighbors seek assUrances
about flooding problems
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Zoners approve
st. Benedict's

parking 1t
by Nancy Keraminas

From the
£e

HttuiL

by Bud Besser

Friday we were with a
bunch of muckety mocks. We
belong to a publishers' associalion which meets periodically at a hotel in one of tise west-

em suburbs. lt's a small group

of eight or nine representatives of the publishers io the
Chicagoland area. Some of the

puhlishers are biggies. Mar-

shall Pield is a biggie. He
sends along his message carriers to the meeting.

It's a nice groop of guys.
BuI lhey'm a bit taken hy
themselves. The conversation
runs along these "Tele-ATele" with Ihn Governor or the
House Speaker or some lofty
political bigwig, mostly io our
home state. Occasionally, one
of the guys pipes up and sells

the group he's heading for
Washinglou to testify before
this or that committee cou-

ceruiug a matter relative to

newspaper publishiug. It's all
harmless. And its just our big
ego trip for à bunch of guys
who dou't have many opportnnities to push thniresteem buIIon-

When we get back to our
2,500 square foot office we've
still got the ring ofthe publishers' association in ourears. We
feet a bittofty associating with

these muckety mucks. But I
doesn't sake bug to return to
humble Bugleland. And once

again we arequick1y remiuded

what community uewspaper-

Nues Historical
Society Holiday'

Market

Burglar stopped
to nap during
break-in

Ou Friday arid Saturday, Sept.
22 and23, NilesHistorical Socioly will sponsor a Holiday Market

A tired and hungry harglar left
s trail of muddy footprints when
ho invaded a home in the 5700

ers heard from three citizens who

approved a special use pemsit reqsiest Monday night by St. Benedicls Home for the Aged for canstrucling a parking tot. The
commission heard testimony
from SI. B000dicls legal counsel,

would increase flooding and how

according to Village Code Enand Bazaar at Museum Head- block of Capri Lane, Morton forcement Director Joe Salomo,
before granting the parking tot
quarters, 8070 Milwaukee Ave., Grove, thenightofSept. 6.
Heavy mud prints ted from the

Niles.

The Market, from noon to 4 house Pout door lo the rear,
p.m. on Friday and from 9 to 4 through a sliding patio door to a
p.m. ou Saturday, will feature refrigerator in the kitchen. FalotContinued on Page 32
handicraft holiday gifts galore,
md on Saturday a bake sale will
also he featured io additiou Io a
tight lunch.
Admission is free, and this will
be n uuiqne opportunity for
friends and neighbors to visit the
Museum and iuspect up close the

famOus covemd wagon which
woo first ptuce honors in the recentNiles FourthofJnly parade.

special use. Zonera stipulated the
properly, located at6930W. Tauby Ave., could only be used as a
parking lot.
According to Salerno, the zou-

questioned whether Ike project
electrical power lines would be
situated on the property. Village
engineers will review development plana prior to the issuance
of a building permit for the paying sud power lines wilt be inslilledundergr050d.
The proposed lot, which still

needs approval of the village
board, will provide additional
parkiug when SI. Benedict's
builds a 99 bed facility on adjaContinued on Page 32

Nues resident
wIns bingo prize

Douatious and toms of souveuirs and memorabilia from any of
the varions Worlds Pales are curreulty beiug solicited by the Museam for aplannedeshibit honor-

Continued on Page 32

Nues Park
cancels Tam
Open
The Nitos Park Districts Tam

Open scheduled for Saturday,
Sept. 17, at Tam Golf Course,
6700 Howard has been cancelled
due Io lack of participaliou.

Senior
Seasons
Gúide

ing is all about.

As we walked iulo Ilse BuContinued on Page 39

The Niles Planning and Zooing Commission uuauimously

Pages 21-26

-

Pictured left to right are David F. P0Hz, marketing counselor, The Breakern al GolfMilllrene
Mtynski efNiles, winner offirat Bingo prize (fruit

basket) donated by The Breakers, Karen M.

Mardjetko, vice president of marketing, The
Breakers SueNeuschel, director efsenioractivilion forMaine Township

,-
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Veteran Nues Policeman, Martin Stankowicz retires;
takes on new police challenge

A n Independs?nf Cm

8746

by Sheilya Hackett

LieutenantJ. Stankowic, until
recentiy Commander of the Administrative division, Nues Police department,

is

now jest

plain old Marty. The veterae
policeman rounded off 32 years
of service to the Village of Nues
when he retired last month. One
of those years was sped in the

Department of Public Works,
where one of his duties was as
secastary to Ike former Director,
Edwarctllacher. Bnt law enfomement was in his blood, since his

Commander and handled all Po-

cooled cars forced them to drive

budget,

reserves,
crossing guards and commonity
work. As he psIs it. he dud anypersonnel,

the neighborhoods with open
windows and thus develop a clos-

ertapportwith the residrnts.

thing to keep the Police on the

The town of Nilea changed

vlrrel.'

during his stint with the Police,
growing with the population explosion following World Warrt,
Stankowicz doesn't remember
too mnchofthe celebrity of being

Even today, after 31 years on
the Niles force, in his new posilion as Commanicadoes Coordinator for the Skokie Police and
Fire departmeels, Stanknwicz

the sn of a Niles mayor in the
years 1941-61, He said "When

has ta control his retlexive re-

spense to action when a call

you're young you dufl'tpay allention to that," bnl be proudly recalls his dádfostergd theNiles in-

comes in. In his management and

civilian position, he oversees a
Stankowicz said to15.
day's more professional staffof
When he began with the MIes
force, applicants could earn the
force, with specfic rewhopping amount of $4000 a
quirements andformal- year if they passed a premilinaty
sengen test, Stankowicz said toizedtrainingfor offiday's more ptmfessional force,
cers, hasput the Niles
with specific requirements and
training for officers,
force on apar with any formalized
has put the Niles force on a par
with any other.
other.
dad, the last Mayor Prank Stankowicz, hat! been a motorcycle
policeman on the MIes force hefore entering the world of village

the Alt. DickCompany, lo later
years, his dadwas instrumental ut
the land acqnisition that provided
the site for the present sprawling
Golf Mill Placa project,
Stankowicz and his wife Kath.

Ieee's two sons, Martin F, and
Robert are currendy Niles Police

early days of the Niles Police
force and these advances are one

of the major changes in police
work he's witeessed. Stankowicz

Owing his 31 years with the Palice, Marty Stankowicz reached

recalls in the '4Es cars had no

Cornmanderforseveral years. He
later moved to Administrations

water for the district's new client,

The technology he works with
today is a far cry fimm that in the

politics.

his goal and was Operations

dustrial district when he moved
the village to provide Chicago

f

cotnmunication with the station
and officers would have to drive

by the station if a outride light
was on, they'd stop to get their

IfUCnRdThs,UPrbIy

NdAHmMtg

Lt. Martin J. Stankowicz
calls, Later on,

squads were tinned vehicles with two-way

equipped with one-way radio re- portable phones, computers and
ceivers, but officers could nat vo- . emergency mars lights. Stankowcally respond to calls, 'this was a ice feels, thutalthough itwas hard
botdcontrastto today's air conch- ou officers who worn long sleeve
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Edltur and Pebllsber

.

If

these abbreviations make senne to you,

chances are you've been doIng some house hunting.
Maybe you've even found that dream home and
are wondering ¡f you can afford ¡t.
WeH, the best way to find oat is to come talk to

uu about a home mortgage. We'll tell you about our
competitive rates and even give you some financial tipa
on home ownership.
Sound good? The lela gt tgthrl
You KNOW US. WE KNOW YOU.

,i
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dents between the ages of 5 and
13 when placed together in one
. facility and whether or notsucts
a
move will facilitate the goal of
meeting or exceeding the standents of sarroanding school disIcicle, have not been fully answered, and are certainty ont
.

mind moving on to new challeng-

es, because in his philosophy,
"tinsse marches on," and the veteraes make way fortheeew meo,

-

"I suppose we will never know
foruure how many lives are saved
each year by this new law, but it

will certainly make the streets
and highways safer fur all of ns,'
Rosira said.
.

Jaime A.

Valderrama Jr.

September 8. We sincerely hope

Jaime A.- Valderrama Jr. rethe Board will consider tabling cetved practical work in military

this important issue soil! after the leadership at the US. Army
eleclion ofNovemher 7, to allow ROTC advanced camp, Fort Rsa fuller airing of public opinion ley, Kan.
on these issues, In this regard, sde . The six-week camp, attended
hope that concerned citizens will by cadets normally between their
altend the school board meeting (h1rd nod fourth year of college,
of September 21 at OotfJr. High rncudes instruction in cnmrnseiSchool,"
caltons, management and sturi-

fLISE ThE

val training,
Yalderrama is the son of Jaime
A. asti Elvis Valtlerranas of 9349
Ï.awler, Skolee, IL.
,

GeorgeBush.
Cennis amemberof the Chica-

go Crime Commission and a
leaderin the hpsiness community

Continued en Page 39
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as chairman of the Niles

commitmenta, bebas decided not

to file as a candidate for Stute
Representative in the- 56th Dis-

Me. Marcus ran two closely
contested campaigns for state

representative ut 1986 and 1988,

As Committeeman be has
pledged to strengthening the Republican voice inNiles Township

and motivating greater citizen
participation in the electoral tind
goveenmentalprocess,
Mr, Marcus will berunning for
election as committeeman in
March, 1990.

"Now that we know the land

concern was sparkedhynews that
the school and property around it
were sold at a public auction on
Sept. 1.

Several people complained
that without the open space
around Borg School there would

Although prinsarity a social
club where ethnic and newly-

let the park district, the school

board and the village know how
we feel," one resident said. "We
weren't given information soon
enough to do anything aboutit,"
she added.
The school and the 3.85 acreo

:::-

by Sheilya Hackett

A mountainous tax hill greeted

tor of the Ruesch garage, 8650 fanily maintains they were ut
ShermerRoadlastweek,
their location since 1928, before
The county assessor's annual the houses came, and they want to
tax bill carried a levy 800 percent
over the previos year's bill, It was
another blow for theRuesch fam-

By which is engaged in a battle
with the Village ofNiles over the
fate of the family operated, lundmark facility that services trecho
and bsues in the midst of a residential commonity, The Village,
through various means, has tried

Funeral services
held for Virginia
Mildenberger

tually offer Polish Americans a
number of helpful services,
Members will receive help for
themselves und family-members
in resolving living problemi and
Funeral services were held
Continued on Page 39
Wednesday; Sept. 13 tor Virginia
Mildeoberger, 67, of Niles, A

Bavaros

mass oftheressa-rection was celebrated at St. Jobo llrehenf
Charcb, Niles from SkajaPuneral

welcome
grandchild
Baby girl AnpelaNicole Acosta 7 lbs. tO oz, born on Aug.-23 lo

Jeanne und Bill Artista of 2129
N, Southport,Chicagö.
Frond grandparents are Todd
-

and Lorraine Barato of Hiles,
and Rev. William Capers and

to shut the garage, which they

Jim Roesch, 36, beseiged opera- feel is nnsightly, The Reusch

arrived Poles can meet and share

Virginia Acostaof Alabama.

contdbe lost, t feel it's up to us to

land around Borg

building, 8060W, Oalcton.

their common heritage and life

special boardmeeting of the Morton Genre FarkDislrict Sept. 7 tu
tite

announced the first meeting of
the newly organized PolishAmerican Club which will take
place on Tuesday, Sept. 19 at
6:30 p.m. at the NOes Trident

eoperiences, the group will even-

About 100 residents attended a

School, 8601 Menard, an open
space for public use, Residents'

First PolishAmerican Club
meeting Sept. 19

townships the district covers and
garnering 49 percent of the vote
in 1988, -

Linda A. Burns

keep

.

winning three otri nf the four

MG residents to fight
Borg School sale
find nut what could be done tu

800 percent over last year
Niles Family Service recently

-

Riet.

The retired policeman doesn't

ciectcaptain inMortonGrnve the
last six years-She served on the
I8inois Advisory Committee for

Marcus retires
from Illinois House

fishing, either for cobo in Lake
Michigan oewalleye in Mieneso-

answered in the Board's nonspecific statemeots in its letter of

$35,040

theRepsblican nomination,
A resident of Morton Grove,
Coon has been active in Republican politics for almost 30 years.
She served as voter registration
chairwoman for theMaine,Township Regular Republican Organi-

Township Regular Republican
Organization and a number of
added- bosiness and community

that bave not buen folly aired, drinks in the late afternoon and
Questions regarding the place- evening.
ment of our youngest students
said the new law does
in proximity to the motels along notKuslra
prevent
and lounges
Waakegan Road, the question of from offeringbars
special drink priewhetheritnsightbedemintaito es, bntthey mnstbe all-day ptices
the social development of stuinsteadofforcermin bouts,

judgementon the issue ofthe sale

Bush for President in 1987-88
and was a Republican Conventino delegate candidate na the
March '88 ballot, pledged to

ties

Hour" ban

Irict 67 residents regarding the
sale of Hynes School in Morton
Grove, At a planning meeting
held Tuesday night, September
Il, candidates Donna Moteny,
Donald India, Donald Kurasch,
and Robert Kitzerow criticized
the curteut board for rushing lo

the 1990 general election.
Coon willfile in Decdmber for
in

still doesn't take much time torelas because he is a self-described
"working person," but when he
can take a little timeoff, he might
play an old tune like "Peg O My
Heart" ott the piano or do u little

ofthe Hynes School in thcface of
what the Caucus candidates believe is widespread community
Slate Sen. Bob Rostra (R-28)
opinion that the issue needs fur- says the Governor may have
thcrcommuoityinpnlandstudy, saved a greatmany lives when he
Thcjoint statement ofthe can- approved legislation this week
sEdates was as fogows:
banning "happy hours" in Illinois
"We, the Caucus-endorsed cocktail lounges and luyeres,
candidates for District 67 School
Kustoa co-sponsored the new
Board, believe that there are a law (SB 234), which will prevent
number cf issues confrontiog establishments from offering
District 67 citizens regarding the two-for-the-price-of-one drinks,
impending sale of Hynes School free drinks and reduced-price

hy the District 67 Caucus have issued ajoint statement countering
the September 8 letter mailed by
the present School Board to Dis-

zation in 1984 and has been apre-

Sheldon Marcus, Republican
Committeeman of Niles Township, announced today that because of increased responsibii-

Dist. 67 candidates
Governor
oppose selling Hynes school approves " Happy
The four candidates for District 67 Schont Board endorsed

Niles businesswoman Eunice
Conu today announced that she
will challenge Illinois Stats Representative Cal SaUcer (D-56th)

officers. His brother, Lt. Prank
StaekowiczJr.,rettredia l985af1er 29 years of Police service io
Nues. At 52, Marty Stankowicz

ta waters,

A

N.wp.p.r

unity Newspaper Established iii ¡957

Shermer Road, NUes. lllinciv 60648

MEMBER
MaCheen 1115.01.

Conn to oppose
Another blow for 70 year old Niles business
Sutker in state race Ruesch Garage taxes jump

ittirta and tien, the Iackof air-

lice support services including

/1989/

Home, Nues. Interment was in
MayhilCernetety, . . ,
.
Mrs. Mildeutberger is survived
by her husband Adam, two sons

Arthur (Theresa) and Robert
(Theresa) and two dunghtnrs,
Kathleen (James) Ferry and Debora (Steven) Ellis, She was the
grandmother nf two, Catessu and
Viele,

quietly continue theirbusiness,
Ruesch rents the property from

its owner, his paternal grandmother, Helen T. Ruesch, who
lives adjacent to the garage. Ike-

vionsly, "Grandma has always
paid the laxes

because she

thought they were fair," said
Ruesch, bot the 800 percent leap
was too much und Mrs. Rueseb
and the family are contesting the
increase. Jim Runuch declined to
reveal the exact figures involved
because he said his family con-

sidered "income und tases private, "

.

Continued on Page 39

Bells to ring
in Nues
On Sunday, Sept. 17 at 3 p.m.,
theYiltageofNiles will ring oura
tribute to commemorate the
202nd anniversary nfthe signing
oftheUniledStates Constitution.
The Woman's Club of Niles is
very happy to announce that nur

village will participate in this
ringing tribute to the conslitotional anniversary.

MG ground breaking
participants

nf land it is on were sold to the
Muslim Management Group
whose $1,835,000 bid topped the

Midwest Presbyterian Church's
hid of $1,825,000. State law rehe no park in this area where quired the school lo be sold at a
many young families reside.
Continued en Page 39

NOUSTRIAL MIMUM1C,
49,000 SF B(.0GS.

ROM 1,700-49.000

Chicago man dies
while bowling in MG
A 79.year-old Chicago man
died while howling at the Classic
Bowl, 8530 Wankegan Rd., Morton Grove, the evening ofSept, 9.

Ahoat7:20p.m. Ernest C LarsonofthelldgebroOk area of Chicago complained of discomfort
and askedfor a glass ofwater, He
sat down while family members

present sough assistance. According to his wife, Larson then
stretched out on a bench and Inst

Larson, his wife, son and danghter were bowling with a church
league and were in the middle of
the second game when the man

became ill. The bowling group
colts itself the "Holy Rollers,"
Family members said Larson had
nohistory of medical problems.

BUGLE SEEKS
HIGH SCHOOL TYPIST

conscionsnms. Morton Grove
Paramedics transported bins to

The Bu'l. i. sbisg high
.ahonl typist fo, .ppsonim.t,lp

Lutheran General Hospital., Park
Ridge, where he was pronounced
deadat8:03 p.m.

alternata Setardeyc, Meat b.
enoeltant itud.nt. Sophomur.
or Junior pr.f.rrsd,

According to Steve Johnson,
Classic Bowl General Manager,

3 days a w.ek after ahool and

Cant 9663900

-

The garage property measures

Village officials including Morton Grove Mayor Richard P. Hoho (Center) join developers
from Roso 4 Aseocits in ground breaking Ceremonies for Phase Il! of North Grove Corpo-

oste Park, located in the northern suburb.
Phase Ill of the industrial park will consist of Iwo 49,000 sq. ft. industrial mini-unit buildings,
'mahing it an ideal facility (oramaI! businesses.

PAUE4
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Mended Hearts
receives charter

r

U.S.D.A GOVT. INSP.

Senior News

i

LEG 'O LAMB

II, Tern Hershbnrger, former
administrator ofCovenaet Home

TRAVEL COMMITTEE

the elderly lo u vibrant retiremenl

commeeity, recognized for its
ootstandieg cure,' says Paul V.
Peterson, president of Covennnt
Retirement Commenities.
He served as admioistsalor of

Coveoaot Home from t966 to
1985 and previonsty wan director

ata who have undergone heart

I

I
s

mending procedares.

SENIOR CITIZENS

s

Shompee & Set
Hairuot

Members meet monthly lo
share esperieoces and encourage
positive oetlook on tife. Anyone

$2.80
$3.00 I

who hm had heurt surgery or n

tVtRYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY

s

Men's ClipperOtylirg $3.00
I Mon's Reg. Hair Styling $5.00
Or.

heart attack is encouraged tojoin.
.

I

TEN an MINUTE
. SUN TANNING V151T5 7 DAYS

I

835.00
AWEEK
I
I FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
s

I.

I

ssnr s, MILWAUKEE AVA.
CHICAGO. ILL.

631-0574

r

I

- - ---------.---.---.-

From loft: Don Skinner, Regional Director; John Kmpar,
Chapter President; Joyce Sent,
St. Francis Director of Valenteers: Jim Slack, V.P. of Commenity Relations, and Dr. Ali Shariatzadeh, Cardiotogisl.
For mom ioformntion, cull
492-2255.

THE BOLD LOOK
OF KOHLER®

.-

"-V:1--.

rions arereeired: 967-tit00X376.

Ihen served us a cOnsntlaet for

Our men's club meeting will be hetd on Mon., Sept. 18 at 10:30.
Following the meetieg urepresentative from alocel bank will speak
on seniorinvestmeetoptions.

testitutioos of The Evuegelicul Covefluet Church from 1985 to 1988.
Covenant Benevolent

He wan mcogoized in 1988 for

MONTHLYMAILING

25 years ofoulntanding service."
He was president nf the Kiwn-

Ourmonthty mulling will boheldon Tees,, Sept. 19 el l2:30p.m.
As alwnys, volneleerassislance is appreciated.

atine, the American Society of

- Oct. 1 1 from tO n.m. to 12 noon. Euch stodent will learn a number

Personnel Administrotors, the Illinois Association of Homes for
the Aging, and the National Gorinlrics Sociely.

oflecheiques for fabric prieling and will be able to complete u finishodprodact such an sweet shirt, tee shirtorother items. Tuition is
$8 anddoes not include the clothing itemeuedfor the fissished ibm.
See samples al the senior reeler. Cull 967-6100 ext. 376 for registralion.

He in servived by his wife,
Reds; a daeghler, Deborah Wick

LIGHT LUNCHEON
Oar Fridny, Sept 22 light luncheon et 12 noon will fealure
apughelsi, garlic tonnI, coffee end cake, The film is "West Side
Story". Tickets cons $1.50, Advance reservations are reqeired:
967-6100 ext. 376.

of Chicago; u son, the Rev, H,
Tom Hmshberger Jr. of DoylesIon, Ohio; two grandsons; one
sister and two brothers.
The feneral service wut held at

Belbany Baptist Cherch, 6700
W. Gunnisoe, Chicago, on Fr4-

LUNCHEON

day, Sept. 8. Mnmorials ore being

OurFriday, Sops. 29 luncheon will be served at 12:30. The mene is
veal celbet with brown gravy, oven browned potasoes, broccoli,

received for Covenael Home,

rolls and apple slices. Tickets cost $5.25. Musical eetertninmeot
will heprovided by theNilun SeniorCenlerChoral Group. Advance
reservationsarereqeiresh 967-6100, cxl. 376.

2725 W. Foster Ave., Chicngo, Il
60625.

FLU SHOT CLINIC
An influence (Ge) immunization clinic will be offeredon Weds.,
Sept. 27 and Weds., 0cl. 18, 1-4, and Wédu. Oct. 25 from I so 3 for
Hiles rnsideels over age 62. Appointments will be babee starting

1: 967-6l00exl. 376,Thecontis$4.

MAX

Çi

0e October 1, u new luw goes
into effect which reqeires you to
canh your Social Security or Sepplementnl Seceeity Income (SSI)
checkwithiuone yearoritwill be

has been forgedorcoelaies ne enauthorized endorsemeel, the Sociel Security beneficiary mest en-

tNt.

342-7600
2293 MILWAUKEE AVENUE, CHICAGO, IL
AMPLE FREE PARKING

ly to the Socinl Secerity office.
Bolhofthemceeeot be ceshed.
The US, Govermeer, by significantlyredecieg the timeframe

tRy the Social Secerity office
which authorized the original
cashing checks, initiating
cancelled. At the present time, payment to reqeest n second for
clubes and replacement checks
encushedGovemmentchecks ere
check, which will mean adelay in

good iedefieilely.

payment lo the rightful owner.

On or afler Oct. 1, all Govermeet checks will carry the leg-

The

Tteanury

Department,

throught its Financial Mauage_
end., "Void Afler One Year." meet Service, will beve Ill
This menes thut Goverment months from Ike date a check is
checks isseedoe Oct. 1, must he patd by Treasory lo begin action
embed by Sept. 30, t990, or they to recover the money. However,
will be cancelled, Old Govern- Treasury caecal recover the promeetchecks isseodprior to 0cl. 1 coeds of a Social Secerily check
of this year must also he present- ifaclaim is eotmatle timely.
ed to u freneciul institetion for
In the eyed of the nooreceipl,
payment no Inter than Sept 30, loss or destruction of a Social Se1990, or they will also be cee- curity check, contact the local Socelled. (Void noletioes ere sloe- cial Security office. Describe the
dard on checks issuedhy private check, slate the purpose for
sedar bnsieesses).
which it was issued und give, if
While theeew luwreqeires So- possible, its date, umouek check
ciel Secerily ned SSI checks tobe und symbol nambor. Mutibnted or
embed within one yeso, enfrie- defaced chocks should be remeettopuyrneet is not affected.
tamed so the Social Securisy ofAny claim lo replace a Social fice. A replacemeetcheck will be
Secnrily or SSI check must also isseed. However, if the Original
be mude withhs one year from the check shows up after a replacedele the check wet isseed, If for meet check hes been issued, it
example, n Sociel Secorily check shoeld be forwarded immediateI

l'4.l(IIV\

OLD FASHION

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

89 MEAT LOAF
BONELESS$'
89 WHOLE
OLIVE LOAF
TOPBUT1.L .
orP&P
WHOLE STRIP

LEAN GROUND 3LBS. $

CHUCK

Save

MORE

LB,

WEAVERS

I 5 LB.
AVG.

LOIN

LAND O LAKES
AMERICAN

LB.

QQ

CHEESE

CHICKEN
ROLL
OSCARMAYER

1I2LB,

$

I

49

$

I

29

BOLOGNA

1,

LD.

1/2LB,

ODUCE
FRESH #1

NEW CROP
RED OR GOLDEN

TOMATOES

MICHELOB ''
BEER.

12OZ,I

Z4CANS

I

DELICIOUS
APPLES

NEW CROP YELLOW

ONIONS

69

49
BANANAS

3 LB. BAG

PRUNE PLUMS

SOUTHERN

COMFORT
LBS. FOR

;////z''//// '/Zf:

lions arerequired: 967-6100, ext. 376.

Deadline issued for
government checks

ALL WHIRLPOOL TUBS AND
ALL BRASS GOODS
KONLER LIST LESS 20%

LB.

pre-meeling luncheon will take place at 12 noon. The menu indudes puste and French bread. Tickets are $1. Advance reserva-

cIme PNAI members' children
who ere now living in Israel.

ALL KITCHEN SINKS, TOILETS,
AND LAVATORIES
KOHLER LIST LESS 25%

RACK

WOMEN'S CLUB LUNCHEON

leg the effects of the letifuda

EVERYTHING FOR
THE KITCHEN,
POWDER ROOM,
BATH OR SHOWER

DELI

s

LAMB

OurWomen's club wiblmeetonMonday, Sept. 25 et 1 p.m. The

Dempsler St., Skokie. An open
discession will be hold concern-

T

MILD

PRINTMAKING WORKSHOP

(PNAt) will hold ils next meeting
on Soeday, Sept 24, at 2:30 p.m.
et Congregation Or Torah, 3740

'

LB..

OR

Afebricprintmnkiug workshop will be heldfor4 weeks, Sept.20

The Chicago Chapter of Pareels of North American Isruetis

I/

HOT

nit Clob of Ravenswood from
1969 10 1971. He was a member
offre Americno Hospital Associ-

9

LB.

MEN'S CLUB MEETING

Home from 1962 to t966. He

Parent group
meets

I

u,r,
.

of personnel for Swedish Covenant Hospital und Covenant

*

LB.

Our tooler forum will meet on Thursday, Sept. 14 ut 1 p.m. Forem is the group which meels monthly to pIen the center's programs
ned artivitios. All are ieviledto attend,

Our travel committee will meet on Thursday, Sept. 14 at 2 p.m.
This gmstp meets monthly to plan Ihe senior center's one day bas
aips. All interesled in helping with fris planning are invited to attend.
TAX SAVINGS PROGRAMS LECTURE
A tax savings program in retirement ledere will he presenled by
Daniel Wuddick, a floancial consultant with Prudential Bacheen
Friday, Sept. 15 ut I p.m. There is no charge hut advance reserva-

Home from u typicat home for

PORK TENDERLOIN

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

SENIOR FORUM
.

FRESH WHOLE

MINELLIS HOMEMADE

Nues Senior Citizens
967-6100 ext. 376

Former
Covenant Home
Administrator dies

.

MEATS

WHOLE

.

on Chicagn'u Nnrthwesl Sido for
19 years, died et Swedish CoveeuolHospilul onSept. 5. Hewas u
resident of the Snegneush cornmenity.
'He Iraesformed Covenant

St. Francis Hospital ofEvans- presentation by Regtonai DirectonUs newly-formed chapter of torDonSkinner(left).
Designated Chapter 213, the
Mended Hearts, Incorporated, recently received its charter in a group offers support to individu-

SALE ENDS WED. SEPT. 20, 1989

will greatly enhance the financial

IMPORTED
BASILICA

s

AMARE11O.z
WOLFSCHMIDT

GROCERY

f

VODKA1.11lLitor
BARTLES &
JAYMES

PC.

BiWIS

WINE COOLER.

.2

CARLO ROSSI ROBERT MONDA VI
WHITE
WINE

ZIN FAN DEL

management of the Nation's tan

resources, Approximately 550
million checks ere issued annualby by the Federal 000emmeel.
Social Security andSSI benefi'
clerics who have their checks de-

posited directly into their acconcIs at financial iostibutions
will not be affected by the new
law stuce it only applies lo paper
checks.
Those who wish to have their
Social Securily ofSSl checks deposited directly mb checking or
savings accounts cue call Social

,z.vz,:'//.' ?//

' / / //,'/ /

$499
ice sii.

12 PACK
-12 OZ. CANS

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

safety deposited and on time.

(Call l-800-2345-55A24 hours n
dey, 7 days a week.)

Remember that beginning on
Oct. 1, 1989, something new will
appear on U.S. Government
checks: Void Afler One Year.

./

/////////Lv5'.'/,/j/,-// '4"Zf'/4'«,5r

COKE - TAB - SPRITE

Secnrity lo sign up by phone.

With direct deposil, beneficiaries
can be assured that their money is

/////////'////// '////

r.I1PiEU

w erese,ve Ihn naht to Iim,t qxanhities und cs,recs p,,nslnge,,s.

7780 MILWAUKEE EWE.
ROS

NILES MON, thru FRI. 9 AM, to7 P.M.
PHONE:

e

965-1315

SAT. 9 to 6 P.M. - SUN. 9 to 2 PM,

r JOnSI;

cr051;

PAGE6
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Maine Township
. riderg help diabetes
program
In an effort to help defeat d(a-

THE DUGLE, THURSDAY, sEt'FEMnER 14, 5989

59g

OPTIONS 55

Township_

plans theàter distribútes
outing
surplus food

-

Americalifliabetes Association.
Area businesses and merchants donatedprizes to several
participants for their Outstanding
efforts as fund-raisers. In the
adult division, Judith Aromos of

Restaurant.
"Steel Magnolias" is a heartWarming comedy aboutsix womeu in a small southern town who
tell astotyoflove, laughter, beau-

ty and the "steel" character bePark Ridge colleclod the most neath
theirflowety exteriors.
pledges, and was awarded two
A
deluxe
bus will leave from
round Yip tickets to
WY desSina-

the Maine Township Town Hall,
lion served by Midway Airlines.
Amy ScheU of Mt. Prospect re- 1700 Ballard Road, Park Ridge,
at 12:15 p.m. and return at apcalved a Sony Walkman, for col- proximately
6:30p.m.
boding the most pledges in the
Cost
of
the
sip, including
children'S division.
transportatIon, dinner, andplay is
DiabeteS is amajor contributor
for members and $40.50
to heart disease, kidney disease $35.50
forguest

and blindness. It is a leading
cause of death by disease in the
United StaBS. The American Diabeles Association is the nations
largest voluntary health agency
concerned with diabetes msearch

and edscalion. Monies raised
fromtsikeRjdepluswiilbessed
to support local reSearch grants;

snmmer camp for children and
loess with diabetes; free filera-

MG Historical
Society meets
The MorIon Grove Historical

Society will sIan its sew year

with a meeting at the Libraiy in

the Baxter room at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Sept. 19. Pres. Prank

issued by Maine Township.
Those who do not have identilication cards wouldlike to partid-

pate in the goveenmmt surplus
foodprogramshould bring verification of residency and proof of
income to the township offices at
the time of distribution.
Proof of income must include
one or more ofthe following: So-

cial Security award letter: paycheck or stub: public aid card;
pension award letter; and interest
income verification.
Pederal guidrlises for income
eligibility are: $623 permouth for
one person: $835 for a family of
two; $1,048 for three; $1,290 for
four; $1,473 for five; $1,685 for
six; $1,198 for seven; $2,110 for
eight.

Por further information, contact theMaine Township General
AssistanceOffice as 297-25 10.

Center
offers Medicare
assistance

McTier will preside. Dodee Connelly, Program Chmn. has a very
lure; Support groups; educational informative program lined sp for
seminars and other programs and the members and theirgsests.
services for people with diabetes
Carol Hiesland of Des Plaines
andtheirfamilies.
will tell us how to take our overWith fall approaching many
flowing pictures from shoeboxes doctors are amare of un increase
antidrawets to photo-safe storage in illnesses among their older pamethods, is a creative way topre- tienta. With that come thr Mediserves and protoct your mesnoijes care sud insurance forms to be
(WE ACCEPT COUPONS)
for years to come. 'Shoebox to filled ont.
KINGS 13.58
Showcase" has the answer for
The Center of Concerns Mrs.
you. Photo-safe albums will be Brown is available for consultaGENERIC i1.68
available.
ton sud for assistance in rom7662 Milwaukee
TheMuseumwillbeopen Sun- plrting these, either in the home,
days froto 2 10 4 p.m. Refresh- or an the office. She marked for
PHILLIPS
monts will be served at the meet- muny years in these ateas for a
ing. You will be surprised at all Chicago corporatiou. What
Sjoxtto AlertlY)

CIGARETTES

MIES

965-2535

I

Maine Townsbip will distrib-

Members of Maine Townbetes in their communities, 29
ute surplus govemmentfrsm I
ships
OFrIONS 55 and their p.m.
area residents recetIyparticipat guests cm
to 3 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 14,
enjoy a Sunday with a
ed in the American Diabetet Asin
the
Maine Township Town
accent when they head
tociation's "Bike Ride Plus" at southern
Hall,
1700
Ballard Road, Park
an afternoon performance of
the North Branch Bicycle Trail. for
Ridge.
'Steel Magnolias
Local chairman, Phil Williams of Theater in Chicagoat the Apollo
Surplus cheese is no longer
on Sunday,
Chicago announcej that $3,090 Sept. 17.
available, but the township will
. was raised to support programs
The performance will be pre- have other commodities.
and Services offered by She Maine ceded by a sutherts Sunday dinRecipients ntust bring their
Township Acea Chapter of the ncr at the gracious Ash Manor surplus food identification cards

you will learn about your memor-

abiliaproblems and how to solve

thent

Wehave
overl5O floorcolors.

Andtheyail
gowith
greeii
Get upto $100 cash back

onArmstrong's best flooi
This month only. All lo a ohdn artay o) nolom to oomplemnnt
Cody donor Sot tomembnrwhotnvn, colotyou ChartS ynull take
homnthegmnn.

. Minimum rebated purchane 01 12 oq. yds.,
50 sq. yds. maximum.
. Offer good September 1-30, 1989.

Pscr

CHECKOUR

so nomo homo to

KRAFTEX

seems most difficult for most
people is mundaur for her.
Call her for au appointment at
823-0453, or stop in at the office

at 1580 N. Northwest Highway,
ParkRidge.

Nursing center
appoints
administrator
tratar of Ballard Nursing Cester,
9300 BallardRd., DesPtaines. In
Mr. Kmowitz's 21 years is

heatthcare, he has bean a state
mositorofsursing homes, a con-

sultant for Hospitals md Nursing
Home Systestis, and has opened

four nursing homes. Originally
from New York, Mr. Kunowite
moved so the Chicago area in

1983 when hr mas appointed
Vice President of Long Term

Care at North West Community
Hospital.

Sandstone
Chapter benefits
ORT schools
The Smdstone Chapter of

FLOOR CORPORATION
6444 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO
763-6468

and honey and a New Year's

Challah, Carmel wine, au apple

Heritage House
Gallon Milk

AN AMERICAN MOSAIC
Oaktox Community college presents another program (n their
Passages lecture series entitled, 'An American Mosaic.' Dr, Stanley Newman, professor ofAnthropology at Northeastern Uaiversi0" will discuss the understanding of culturally different behavior.
Also, why ethaics behave the way they do and the future of blackwhite relatioss. The program begins at I p.m. on Tsrsday, Sept. 19
atOakton's eastcampss, 7701 LiucolnAvruur in Skokie.

SUPERMARKET TOUR
Join thrPrasrie View SraiorTravel Club forpossibly their shortest cross-cousu-y trip ever, as the gang visits Dominicks Piner
Pondu to get a behind the scenes look at the local major food chats.
Thrgrosp will receive aprivate touchy the store manager au he dis.
cusses the science of grocety store marketing, research, display,
pricing md much more. The tourwill heconductedat l2:30p.m. ou
Wednesday, Sept. 20. Pormore details, come toPrainio View or call
965-7447.

MEDICARECOUSELORTRJNG

The MoDos Grove Advisosy Commission on Aging together

with AARP as looking for volunteers to assist senior citizens in fsling Mrdtcare andMedicaid forms, and sorting through health issurancefornss. TheMedicar&MedjcaidAssistanceprogram will train
volunteers from 9 am. to 3:30 p.m., Sept. 20 to 22 is the Plickisger
Municipal Center. For more information or to votanlrer, call the
SeniorHotLiur at470-5223.

ISSUESINTHENEWS

"Issues tu Thr News is the Prairie View Community Ceuter's
communication exchange coarse featuring group mrmhnr's own
views ofcurreutevents in the news. Thecourseis moderated byMr.
EdwardPerlman each Thursday morning starting at 9:30 am. walls
a new sertes beginuing Sept. 21.Forfurtherinformation call Prasrin

-I

® Dominick's

470-5223.

Heritage House

Milk

Whole 2'/a Skim

Whoie 2% Okim
s,015n1. l5l5( 5.pn Is. srs

SPECIAL
SALE

sato r, ana n mon en'

MEAT

,/,

99c

seims sto. - au Fiavoru

Valley Brook Ice Cream

U.S.D.A. Greded cosIne

nest Rsaod unte-Ir

89

$

Round Steak
u.xn.A. aso't Itsp. Fresh

Oraded cheat -

04 Ot, OIL - nOaoier 05 Nato,oi

Buy One, Get One

Mott's Apple Juice

49,c

Fryer Drumsticks
u.aaa.

Save
50C

With this 000pov
Gulls,, sottie

Free!

.

o-56 na. N.A. Otis. - fleaniar o, OiOt

2P499

'Pepsi .7-Up
12 peokit2 on. nano

osminisk'u Ows

ola Fuuhiored - 0500m ranked

Mild Cured Corned Beef Brisket

49

$

Classic Coke 'Diet Coke
PRODUCE

u.x.e.A Oseded cho,oe snot Loo

SSaA. Otoded choior
Whole or alunis Huit

1

Semi-Boneless Leg of Lamb

.

NEPTUNE'S COVE
New Ztsietd

395f

Cauliflower

Sirloin
Steak

t ib baa . Mishigav Ornas

Ib.

SPECIAL
Carrots
SALE
Losan Olas

Limit 3 ploone

Orange Roughy. Fillets

3I1
$1

Floneydews

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Looeiiy Orowo

39y

Cucumbers

View at 965-7447.

iir

CHOLESTROL

A clinic for cholesterol screening will be held from 9 to 10 am.
ou Tuesday, Sept. 26 iu thePlidtcingnrSeniorCruter. Thequick and
simple test mdl give an accurate blood cholesterol measumment in
just three minuses. For Morton Grove seuiots (age 65+) who have
never bean screened before, there is no charge for the screening.
There is a discounted fee of$3 for those desiring follow-up screenings, and a freof$4 forthose undrr agr 65. For ou appoistmeus call
the SeniorHotLine at470-5223.

FINES

F1'Ess[

,-..

Skokae Blvd., NOrthbrook, in the
Greenery Room, I 1:30 am., $18

per person. Pashions by JANNA.
Paulsion show chairman is Ethel

Black, Presidium of the chapter
Raz Dubiss, Sylvia Greenspun
and Millie Kramer. Reservasous
are a must, call 677-6848,

Oscar Mayer Wieners
or Beef Franks

Assorted o-smilles

Hair Care Products

lo ib. hag - Wisaonsjt Grown

Russet
Potatoes

0e

2.99

9ÇC flffl

Any

Paperback Book0
Os Any

Magazines

O,er'n

8 Sa.

Domestic
Boiled Ham

t

SPEÇIAL ]

tReu.

1°°

5 ib. ba 08' na

$189

DALL

Save

-

Finesse

t-

Thie Weeh's Feature

Volume 3
tether's Legheni/T,eetp

ononpo

Bird

$i)99

20C Off!

Only W

/2 Ib.

ea.

SPECIAL
SALE

DOMINICK'S M HEINEMANN S BAKERIES
o

Women's
fashion show
Women's Macrican Ort will

it

51 or, bu Ohne so os coodisnoar
0 os. Mois,, .3,20 a. Ori .7 05. Hek xow

FLU & PNEUMONIA IMMUNIZATIONS

Pormore Information abontthese seniorservices audrecreatios pmgranss, call the Morton Grove SesiorHatLier
at 470-5223,
orthe Prairie View Community Center al 965-7447. To receive
she
"Seniors su Morton Grove newsletter, send $2.50 Io the Morton
Drove Parlo District, 6834 Dempsler Street, Mortes Grove, IL,

dcoS55e,

FINESSE INI

S'lESSI

JOB FAIR

Morton Grove scalars cus preparefor the winter fie season by redelving an influenza andiorpueumonia iusmnnicatioucoming up at
two special clanics. Flu can be particularly dangerous for seniors
leading to the more seriaus, pnesmonia. Clinics will br held ut the
Plickinger Senior Center froto 9 am. so noon on Saturday, Oclobrr
14 andfrom 1 to 4 p.m. ou Tuesday, October 17. Appointmeata ore
required and can be made by calling the Morton Grove Health Departtnent at 470-5246. Immunizations are free ofchurge bat donotians to offset their cost arr accepted at $2.50 for the influenza immuniration and$7,50 for the pneumonia immunizatinu.

Ql

Ali Var,etieu

t ib pta. . Amule, o, nur'Leogth

Operation ABLE (Ability llated on Long Experience) is on organieatiou that helps qualified senior citizens Incuso port and falltinte employment in their areas of expertisr or interest. Operation
ABLE's annualjoh fair which helps huir employrrs with potential
job candidates, ts coming up from 9 am. to 1 p.m. on Thursday,
Oct. 12 at Oaktan Community College's Den Plaiues campus. Jobs
iavolving managenal, technical, professional, administrative, cIrrical, sales, service, skilled, semi-skilled, asd auskilled esperience
ate available. Formare information call 782-3335,

Greeting. Ordering deadline is have a luncheon and Pashion
September 15. All profits go to show, Wednesday, Sept. 20, al
the ORI network of schols over- Ilse Sheraton North
Shore, 933
seas. To orderorforfurtherinformatiou, caIl498-6352.

Over 2.300
lt
r
at Sale Price!

SUPPORT GROUP
Morton Groves support group for persons with visual isnpairmeets, the Visually ImpairedMotivaters, will hold theirnest meeting at 10 am. on Tuesduy, Sept 19 in the Plickiuger Senior Center.
Helpful information and supportive interaction will assist participears adjust totheir impuirmeuts. Por moie information, or to arrange for transportation, call the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line at

Womens Atnetican ORT will br
sponsoring its annual sale of
'GoodYomTov Boxes" to be drliveredThnrsday, Sept, 28 in time
60053.
forRoshHashanah.
t_
The cost is $10 per box and in-

dudes a large Kosher braided

Take
Another
Look...
You can't miss the fluorescent tags marking each item on sale!

RETIREMENT FAIRE EXTRAORDINAIRE
The North Shore Retirement Hotel at 1611 Chicago Avenue in
Evanston invites scalars and others to the 4th annual Retirement
Paire Extraordinaire. The faire will hr held from 10 am. to 3 p.m.
on Priday Sept. 15. Events in fine different categories will be incIudad: Por the Health of tt, World of Beauty, With a Little Help
from our Priends (supportive services), Proc for All (senisr dis.
connls and give-tiways), and Just for the Pun of It. Por more informationcall theNorth ShorrHotel at 864-6400

Stuart H. Kanowitz, CPACHCA has beau appointed Adminis-

Dominicks
--

I
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Hanging Baskets

$79f

111hs.

os'

Inri. in

ints it

tas.
5511 56

sua
Snos ii

Mon,

Tut

eta

5511 it

SEPT.15

1111 25

n Itoh

Cherry Pie

Specials Good Only at Dominick's

I Morton Grove
5747 Dempster

Morton Grove
6931 Dempster

Lincoinwood

7225 N. Cicero Ave.

rl
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rrv '_
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Resurrection Auxiliary
announces bazaar

Botanical
Garden hosts
flower sale

vu
.

Area News

Chicago Botanic Garden volRoadside Flower Sale Sept. 2210

24, The sale will be open from
noon tss4:30p.m. onFriday, Sept
n, 9 m. to 4:30 p.m. on SuOre1day, Sept23, and from 10:30am.
to 4:3Oon Sunday, Sept24.
Porlhepastfewmonths volunleers have been coilccting flow-

ers, stems, and pods that grow
wild along the roadside for the
sale which will he in the Exhibi-

ionHall,

member chairing this years International 1-101/day Bazaar, ll,

anSantase!ectThursday. Oct. l9forthe holkiay spectacular.

Auxilians already are busy making Christmas and other houday crafts to be featured at the annual fundraising endeavor
planned this year for Manan Hall at Resunection Medical Center, 7435 W. Talcott Ave., Chicago. In addition, this years ex-

pandad sale will featurethe works ofselect crafts pele from
the community. Al/proceeds willbeneflttheAuxiliary's $1 million

pledge toexpandouauientsurgicalMs.

Poraddilionalinformation, ortojoinacraft-makinggroup, contactthe ResurrectionAuxiliaryoffice at792-51 lo.

Highway improvement
projects receive award
Contracts have been award-

ed for three highway improve-

ment projects in North Cook
County, the Illinois Department
I

LEGAL NOTICE

I

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to "An Act in relation to the
use of an Assumed Name in the

ofTrannporlationsaidtoday.
A $605,286 contract was
awarded for the rehabilitation of
the bridge deck and snbslrnclure
of the Devon Avenue structure
over North Shore Channel, be-

meRlu and uatwal items,
eficedweederun will be available
Ito discuss the techniques of drymg and using plants.
Specialty blossomssold by the

stein, bulk weeds sold by the
bunch, und scenledpotporreri will
beavailable.

The Chicago Botanic Garden
is located on Lake-Cook Road in
Glencoe, one-half mile west of

Green Bay Road. The Botanic
Gardan is open every day except
Chrislatias from 7 am, until sunSeL Admission is thee; parking is
$2 per car. The 300-acre facility
is owned by the Forest Preserve

Diuuict of Cook County and

managed by the Chicago Nordcultural Society. For additional
information, cail(3l2) 835-5440.

wood and Chicago.

Singles Group will sponsor a

arlem, Chicago Therewill be

e cost in $4. For more informationcatl 334-2589.

is $7. For more informaticau,

SEFI'EMBER 16
THE SPARES CLUB
The Spares Sunday Evening
Club willpresentuMexican hat
dance on Sawrday, Sept. 16 at
5:30 p.m. at tIre Morton Grove

call 545-1515--------------SEPTEMBER20
JEWISH PROFESSIONALS

A. G, Beth, Israel Jewish

professional singles (35-55)
will meet Wednesday, Sept 20

Amenican Legion, 6140 Dump-

stur St., Morton Grove. Music

of the Ambassadors will be

for guests. Refreshments are,
included. Por more informa-

HEATER

'o'
VAW

$12900
canait

REO. '129"

ne GALLON

WATER
HEATER

.

GASYOUR BB$T

119°°
--

#44117

ENERGY EFFICIENT

ENERGY VA1,UE

. FULL SERVICE AT BOtH STORES
PIPE THREADING, GLASS. SHADES & KEYS CUT,
CARPET CLEANER RENTALS. CUSTOM PAINT MIXING,
SCREEN & STORM WINDOWS REPAIRED, 59 COPIES

U.DO.IT
ACE HARDWARE

MORTON GROVE
ACE HARDWARE

8012 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

5926 W. DEMPSTER ST,

692.5570

965.3666

.

OPEN7 DAYS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

L

'

SEPTEMBER22
AWARE SINGLES GROUP
The Aware Singles Group
and the Chicagoland Singles

Saturday,

Muocilon invite all singles
lo a jomt singles "Batutas

Golf Road,
Niles, The cost will be $14.
9100

Night Dance" with the live
music of Streetwise at 8:30

Call for more information at
965-4025.

p_iv.. on Friday, Sept. 22 at the
Hyatt Regency Oak Brook Hotel, 1909 Speing Road, Oak,
Brook. There will be a contest

FORMERLY MARRIEDS
The North Shore Formerly
Marvied group will present a
dance on Sunday, SepL 17 at
7:15 p.m. to 10:15 pm. at the
Devonshire Center,
4400
Grove, Skokie. Music will be
by Eddie Raer, Admission is
$3. For mom information call

for the best Batman character
coslume. Admitsion is $7 for
non'members, For more infor-

mation cull Aware at 7771005.

SEPTEMBER23
COMBINED CLUB
All singles are invited lo the
Combined Club Singles Dance
with the live music of Fottun
at 8:30 p.m. on Saturday, SepL

23 at the Hystt Lincolnwood
Hotel, 4500 W. Touhy Ave.,
Liucolnwoost, The dance is co-

sponsored by the Northwest
Singles Association, Singles &

Company and Young Sabarban Singles. Admission is $7.
For more information cull 7253300.

SEPTEMBER24
THE SPARES
The Spares Sunday Evening

John R. Rufo

lion charge. For mom informa.1
LEGALNOTICE I lion, call 432-3311, 24 hours a
Notice is hereby given, pneus- day.
ont to "An Act in relation to the
SEPTEMBER22
usa of an Assumed Name in the CLASSICAL
conduct or transartion of Busi- RAP SESSIONMUSIC
nuns in Ute State," os amended,
A number ofclassical music
that a certification was filed by
rap
testinns will he presenled
thu undersigned with the County
for
singles
at the What's Cook.
Clerk of CookCounty.
ing
tun,
6107
N. Lincoln Ave.,
File No, K118028 on the Aug.
21, 1989. Under the Assumed Chicago. These sussions unaName of Pursonal-ity with the blu singles to meet others with
pInce of bstiness located at 9241 timilar 1451es in a nonFairway Dr., Des Plaines, IL technical, infonrnsj discussion
60016 the true name(s) and resi-, group featuning selected necordings and hosted by a pmdencu address ofowner(s)is:
fessionul musician and teacher,
Michael B, Faber
The cotl is $5. For more infor9241 FairwayDr. #104
mation call 276-3762.
Dut Flames, IL 60016

Agroap ofmenatLeaning T0werYMCA recently held their 7lh
unnualsummerpicnic. Shown here enjoying lhe ESQ is Ginnie
. Malter, board member of the YMCA, and long time Park Rid.qe
resident.

tion call 049-5910 evenings,

present "Adornments in Silver",
Meanwhile,
thu
north
half
of
conduct or transaction of Busi- the bridge is closed with one-way an exhibition of handmadejewelness in the Stute," as amended, traffic in each direction ou the i)' and wearable areforms is silver.
that a certification was filed by southhalf.
This is a very special usbibithe undersigned with the County
A
$896,994
contract
was
lion
to culubrate the opening of
Clerk of Cook Coanty.
awarded
for
inlorenittent
resueour
all-new
jewelry showcase.
File No, K117557 on the July
of 12 tocations in Sevan The show features over 30 ungi- Jan at 673-7182.
19, t989. Under the Assumed facing
est and talented contemporary
Name of Seal A Wheel with the municipalities.
The
work
will
be
on
Crawford
place ofbusiness located at t550 Avenue, Waukegan Road, Wit- silvmtmiths for the largest cot- IN-BETWEENERS CLUB
Sandpebble Dr., Wheeling, IL lnwRoad, Walters Avenue, Long lectiou of handmade jewelry in
The In-Belweenees Club
the midwest. This special scIer- will host an autumn dance
60090 the true name(s) and resion
Avenue, Wmt Frontage Road, ton is made up of distiectivuly
dunce address ofownor(s) is:
Sunday,
Sept.
17
from
6:30
Hibbard Road and Church Road designed, uniquely wearable and
OriLedany
p.m. to 9:30 p.m. at Casa Royin Evanston, Otunview. Golf, offordablecreations,
1550 SandpebbteDr.
Nortltbrook, Noethfield, Skokie
Featured artists include Heine ale, 783 Lee SL, Des Plaines.
Wheeling, IL 60090
and Winuetka.
Beummel, Thomas Mann, Cathe- Music is by Smoothies. Adeine Buder, Kit Horton, Fmelope mistion is $4 for members and
Dennis Pearson and $5 for guests. There wifi be reR1IIA10E' Rastatt,
mom.
freshmeuts and u cash bar. For
Gallery hours are Tuesday, mom infoetnation call 675Wednesday, Friday and Saturday 4426.
l0-6p.m., Thursday 12-9p,m.,
SEPTEMBER 19
Sunday 1 - 4 p.m., and Monday
YOUNG
SINGLE
12 - 6 p.m. For further informaPARENTS
tion, phone 864-2660.
The Northshore Chapter of
Young Single Parents will
meet on Tuesday, SupL 19 at
Navy Seaman John R. Rufo a 8:15 p.m. at Tangles Bar and
1997 graduate of Notre Dame Grill, 3416 N. Milwaukee
SAVE ON A RELIANCE 501
High School for Boys of Niles, Ave., NortJsbroo, for a weltIL, is currendy on deploymmt lo ene nighl fealuning dancing
GAS WATER HEATER!
the Mediterranean Sea while and gamm. There will be a
5 Ve& 15k Wa ,,&flv l\b ar P&t, Wa ua Iw
serving aboard the bultieship cash bar, Admission to this
N F ,mlnsula t!! Fo, Ene,gy Ef holen I
UObSSI,fleOlS,,k
USS
Iowa, honsepond lis Nor- program is open to any single,
Sa,, SO,, And Ina,II It You,,,II
folli Va,
divorced, Widowed or separatisEo. tnt"
Hejoined the Nary in Septum- ed parent huMeen the
4e GALLON
uges of
ber 1987.
WATER
21 and 49. There is an admis-

BIG SAVINGS
ON
HOT WATER!

S.-.,

Club will meet on Sunday,
SepL 24 ató:30p.m. for asocial

hour and 7:30 p.m. for the
meeting at the American Lelion, 6140 Dumpster, Morton
Grove. The enterlairiment will
be the Murk Howard Champion

Irish Dancers, who have appeared on the Johnny Carson
show and Ilse Grand 01e Opry.

Rnfreshnsents and dancing lo
Ihn live music of Emil Bruni
will follow. For more informationcall 965-5730.

r

THURSDAYS
BALLROOM DANCE
CLASSES
The Leaning Tower YMCA,
6300 W. Tonhy Ave., is pontoning ballroom dartre classes
for singlus of all ages al 7 p.m.
ou Thursdays, featuring walla,

jitterbug/swing, cha cha, etc.
There are separate classes for
beginners and experienced
dancers. Chasses for reluenleg
studmls featare tango, fox trot,

rumba, etc. Cost for a seven, week session is $42ipersoa.
Newcomers are welcome and
no partner is needed lo register.
Forinfoenastion,c 777-8586,

NORTRAN's Joege Escobar is ' national roadeo.
thenumberone bus operutorin ItEscobar has driven nine continots. He earned this recognition seculive years without a preventby capturing frrstplare in the bus uble accident, and has received
operator's competition of the IlE- the safe driver award from the
nuis Public Transit Association Notional Safety Council each of
(1PTA) State Roadeo held in these nine years. He is also an acSouth Holland, on Sunday, Aug. Uve participant in Pleetwaich, a
13.
program that involves public serEscobar, u 10-year veteran of vice employees is reporting
NORTEAN, is familiar with - emergency situatiotts on tise road
these competitions. In 1984, he through two-way radio to the po.
won flrutplace in the RTA roadeo lice depaetmnent.
and participaled in the American
Escobar resides mt the NorthPublic Transit Association road- west side of Chicago with his
ro. Now, as state champion, on wife Ines and two children, ClanSepL 26 in Atlanta, Ga., he will dia
ossee again cornpnle in the APrA
,

Silver Auxiliary #282 which

3635 W, Devon, Chicago, The
group discussion will be
'Games People Play." Admissien is $1 for members and $3

t1sere Mexican costumas will
be optional. For more informationcull965-5730.

.

member of the Kirschrubauns-

at 8 p.m. at the synagogue,

at 9 u.m behind Omega Rea-

r

dieu Auxiliary Jewish War Veterans of the United States, Ethyle
K. Bornttein ofDes Plaines, was
elected National Sr. Vice Presidantofthe Auxiliary, Mes. Borestein has, been a member of the
J.W.V.A. for 38 years and was
une of the organizers of tIse Austin Auxiliary in Chicago in 1952.
Shehas comeup then the chairs of
the local Auxiliary and Departruent of lllinois into the National
Organization. She is currently a

man character costume. All

Streamwood, The group meets

will

Convention of the National La-

. singles are invited. Admission

SepL 17 ut South 40 Stables,

From SepL 23 through Oct. 30,

"On Aug. 18, at the annual

Dance' with the Ove music of
Sireetwise at 8:30 p.m. on Fniday, SepL 22 at the Hyatt Regency Oak Brook 1909 Spring'
Road, Oak Brook, There will
be a contest for the beat Bat-

ella Banged Hall, 3630 N.

taurant,

president

joint singles "Batman Night

thur dance is Sunday, SepI, 17
m 6 to 9:30 p.m. at the Aqua

riding,

, Veteran elected
senior vice

' YMCA MCflC

Association and the Aware

re. al the Pack Ridge VPW
all, Canfleld & Higgins. The

horseback

Gallery presents
handmade
artforms
man Ave. in Evanston,

All singles over 35 aie inviIed Io twobig SL Peter's dances
One is on Friday, SepL 15 at 9

SEPTEMBER17
NETWORK . A LINK TO
JEWISH FRIENDS
Network - A Link To Jewinh Friends (21-35) presents

tween McCormick Boulevard Mindncape Gallery, 1521 Sherand Kedzie Avenue, in Lincoln-

SEPTEMBER 15,17
ST.PETER'SSINGLES

've bands and free parking.

Theeewillbe anenhibitofhundredu of dried flower arrange-

I

SEPTEMBER22
CILICAGOLAND SINGLES
The Chicagoland Singlm

NORTRAN's
bus driver wins state title
-

Leaning Tower

assleeru will hold their annual

Glenview resident Doris Ozdeger Resurrection Auiiliary

PAGER

-

meets on the first Tuesday of each
mouth at the Kaplan JCC in 5ko-

Regina paper receives

international award

hie. The National President for

Thu Crown, Regina Dominiofthepuper. Astociateedican High School's student news- issues
lors
of
the 1988-99 Crown were
paper, received an international Ma Villalba,
Northbreok,
second place award from Quill and Katie MrShane,
RiverandScroll, thelnternational HonMs.
Wendi
Barlow
was
orar)' Society for high school mosteramor. The 1989-90 staff
is
journalists. Sponsored by the
heodedbyeditor-in-chiefKjmJaSchool of Journalism and Mass nowick, Deerfield, associate odiCommunication atthe University L tors Stefanie Martinez, Rogers
of Iowa, the 1989 news media Park, andiane Park, Edgebrook.
evaluation service rated sample

1989/90 isRoseS, HurueofPhiladalphia, Pennsylvania. Also

elected from the Chicagoland

Ban on sale of drug
paraphernalia becomes law

areaforllsecoming yearwas RosalinNathan of Maywood, as National Patriotic Instructor,'

Legislation that will prohibit

Loyola Academy
presents college
Complete Landscaping Services
night
at Reasonable Prices
Ott Wednesday evening, SepL

the sale of drug paraphernalia in
Illinoishas been signed inlolaw.
Senate Bill 394 was signed by
, the governor at Chicago's Holy

In addition to providing miminal penalties for the sale of drugrelated items, SB 394 would also
give local states atlomeys the au-

lhority lo lake business owners

Angels Church, where Father offering such items for sale in
George

Clemertts,

who

has

waged a spirited crusade lo remove drug-related items such as
'gloss pipes used for smoking co' caine and crack from stores in
Chicago, is pastor.
SB 394 wilt make it a Class 4
felony if an adult is found guilly
of selling drag paraphernalia loa
juvenile. A prosecutor would not
have to prove 10 a judge or jury
, that the person charged with the
ctimu knew that the item he told
was drug paraphernalia, but simplythatlhe sale took place.
,

their stores lo count lo have their
enterprises declared public nui-

sances, which the court could
then close down for up lo one

year, orrequiee asecurity bond of
between $5,000 lo $10,000,
which would be forfeited if sub- and answer quettions, both formally andinfornsally for perspecsequentviolslionsoccuered.
Finally, the bill gives law en- live studeels and their parcels,
forcement officials Ihr same stsrtingpromptly at 8p.m.
property
fonfeilsee
powers
Jack Christian, Dean of Enrollagalust u person who sells drug
paraphemalia os currently exist ment Development ut Loyola
for use agalnstdrug racketeering. University wilt give twa presenlotions ou Pinancial Aid at 7 p.m.
ai the Theater and a 8 p.m. in the
gymnasium.

New leadership and
facilities at Regina

The student body of Regina 1ers degrees from University of
Dominican High School were San Francisco and Loyola Unigreeted by new teadership, teach- veesily of Chicago. Teresa F.
ers, slaG, antlsuveral majorphys-

Granito, who hasjoined Regina's
icat improvements when school sciencudepaelmeul, holds abachopenedFriday, August25.
nor's degree from Loyola UniSisterMarileetcwing, D.F., the versity of Chicago.
new principal, holds maulees dePhysical improvements over
grecs from University of NoUe the assoner include the physics
Dame and University of Illinois, laboralory and the audilonium.
where sheis currently completing The physics lab was totally renodocloral studies. She has born involved in Catholic education for
three decades, including 10 years
as associate principal of Insmaculate Heart of Many High School,
Westchester.
Sister Fatcicia Dutka, D.F.,

A.S.C.W., joins the administradye team at Regina as Dean of
Students. Sister Patricia began
the social work program at Regina Dominican in 1992-93, then
worked for six years as an individual, group, and fansily therapisl at Mercy Boys Home, Chicago. SisterPalriciaholds a mailers
degree in social work from
GeorgeWilliams College.

Sister Anne Liudqaist, OF.,
who bus laught orchestra at Regina before moving lo the Wilmelte

Public Schools io 1975, has returned 10 the faculty to supervise

the fine arts area. She holds a
masters degree from Michigan
State University. Sister Colette
Madden, D.F., formerly clinical

pasloialedacatiOn sapervisor and

hospital chaplain at SI. Joseph
Hospital, Chicago, hasjoined Regina's office staff. She holds mas-

20, Loyola Academy will present
its annual College Nighl. Representstives of approximately 125
colleges and universitites will be
on hand to promole their schools

vated with funding from the
Brach Foundation. Thanks to a
grant
from
the I.
A.
OShoughnessy Foundation, the
auditorium stage floor, draperies,
and lighting system have horn roplaced. Thu new lighting system
will allow stadeuts lo computer.

program lighting combinations
for Regina's shows and asternblies.

.
.
.
.

Lawn Cutting
Bush trimming
Fertilizing
Edging

"Wove been serving the area
for2G yoors"

Hoff Landscaping

-

541-5353

YOUR KEY TO THE FUTURE
The key to your 1410m

5 in yuur hands. By investing

sensibly you can luck in a high interest rate tor 6

months to 2 years al FusI National Bank ut Nues. Open
up a sennible C.D. earring thu current eaten.

TERM

RATE

6 MONTHS

8.00
8.25
8.30

i YEAR
2 YEARS

'

-

YIELD
8.160
8.420
8.472

The Minimum DeposIt RequIrement la $2500.00
Our jUmbo rutes tor deposil's oh over
$1 llO,000.00 are oery compelilive, please call our

coulomor service departmenl tor more informalion. Or (usI drop in and visil wilh any Of our cus-

tomer service repreuenlalives, we would be

Loyola presents

happy to see yoa.

school night

for parents

Loyola is expecting a capacity
crowdlonight, Sept. 14, atUse an-

Annual yield aunamos pninulpis ard Irmernnt rnmnin un depo-

sis os the same raie fur ans yesr, thnunh rates are subleol mn
ehanne at maturity. asbstantlal poralty tsr early withdrawal,
Ruse sablect te ovange.

saal Back To School Nighl for
parents, a popular program du-

singed to provide initial commu-

nicados hetweru teachers arid
parents. Slarting ut 7:15 p.m.,
parents equipped with class
schedules indicating coarse titles,

rooms and times, will have the
opportunity lo enperience a miniversiOs of their son's school day.

National Bank of N lles
7100 Oakton

*First

NIles, IllInois
967-5300

Member FDIC
A Member al Northern luirais Financial Corporation

TIÚGLhRÄEf9

AGE'O

.,TflEBUGLE,TUR5DAy,SEJry. EMBEn.ta, 1999

Church & Templé
News

i.:

Church hosts flea
market and fair
The fifteenth annual Flea Mar-

ket red Fair at St. Johe United
Church of Christ in Palatine will
be held on Saturday, Sept. 16th.

The event has growe over the
years to be one ofthe biggest and
best in the entire area, with over

One hundred dealers and thousands of visitors.

There is something for everyone at the market. YoulI find a
wide variety of new and used
ldtchen gadgets, toots, jewelry,
clothing, games, crafts, electronjet, md many other items at bargain prices. There wig he the

ever-popular pony rides for the
chjldren. Again this year wilt be
fresh farm produce and a knife
and scissor sharping service (he
sure to bring any knives and seis-

sors to be sharpened). A deli-

rions lunch wilt be served in the

church, and delectable home

baked goodu will be available.
Many people have come to look
make it areallyfnn family outing.
The Flea Market and Fair will
be held on the church groneds at
Algonquin and Rosette Roads jo

Spiritual
Counselor
speaks at YMCA

The Gift Shop of Congregadon

Only" sate on Sunday, Sept. 17,
from 9:30 am, to 12 p.m., at the
Temple, 901 Milwaukee Avenue,
Gtenvjew,
The sale, open to thepublic, offers 15 - 20 percent off new mer-

and a spiriteat counselor.
A,A.E.H. Ittiuois Chapter No.
Two meets at the Leaning Tower
Y.M.C.A. (ninth floor), 6300 W

Touhy Ave., Nitos. Everyone is
invited to the lecture at 8:30 p.m.

A donation of $3 is requested
from non-member guests.

chandise, including alt Judaica
itemu: menorahs, kiddush caps,

729-7d7sforarry questions.

"E'S

FLORAl.
IvuuI
SHOP
6500 N. MILWAUKEE
Cur FIower FtorI 000igno
CurSagns House Ptants

631-0040

hjlon weekend program featuring
lectures, workshops and Mikvah
loar, Special guett speakers Rabbi Sholom Ber Lipskar of Florida
and ProfessorMel Alenenberg of

l-trip fighthanger io oar world.
Join OurLudy ofRaosom Catholic Church walkers who will take

part ja the 1989 CROP walk on
Snnday, Oct. 15. Walkers will

meet at the church, 8300 N.

Greenwood, Niles. Persons who

St. John Brebeuf Parish in
Nitos is formulating planu forjeqnby sessions regarding the
Catholic faith, Anyone consider-

ing becoming a member of the
Catholic faith, or persons who
hove beco inactive and may wish
to become reacqnainted, or those
without any church affiliation are

invited to become acquainted

wjth the Catholic faith communi.

ty throegh these informal meetiugs, Open ditcuusion and qnestinas are encouraged,
Father Jack Daley and a team
of St, Jahn Brehnuf parishoners

will condsct the sessions te be
held on Wednesday evenings heginuing in Sept, Any questions or
nitrer information regarding this
Prograeccon bedirected to Father
Daley at 966-8 145,

Sept, t5 at 8 p.m. This service Dempsler building will be held
will honor all members who were onSepL22at 8:30p.m.
instrumental ja the building and

Foriltrtherinfoemation call the
shaping of the Howard Street Tempie office at 675-0951, Monbuilding.
day through Thursday, 9 a,m, - 5
p.m. andFeidays, 9 am, -4 p.m.
On Sunday, Sept. 17 beginning
at 1:15 p.m. the Temple move lo
Dempuler liant will begin with a
brief closing servire of the Howard Street building. A parade of

cannot walk are encouraged to
became sponsors.
CROP is the name given to tocal community hunger education
and fundraising events sponsored
by Church World Service, an interuaionat relief, devetupmeut
und refugee assistance arm of thu
National Council of Churches of

Christ io the USA. CWS works

Church club
begins benefit
days program

The Our Lady of Ransom
Catholic Women's Club, 8300 N,
Greenwood, Mum, is participattug in the Benefit Days program
with Thompson's Food Store,
Park Ridge on Monday, Sept. 10,
Tuesday, Sept. 19, and Weibesday, Sept. 20.
By shoppieg at Thompson's on
One ofthese days, 7 percent of the
purchases will be donated to the
Club's fnndraising programs.
Present your sales receipt at
Thompson's service desk and let
themknow you are froto OLR.
For mare information call the

through partner agencies in more
Ouf Ministry Center at 823than 70 countries, Family health, 2550.
food production, water resource
development and vocational

training are some of the ways

CROP event gifts make a difference,

A spaghetti dinner for all volunteres will be held in the OLR
Ministry Center, 8624 W, Normal, Nues, immediately following the walk,

For further information call
Lynda at 827-2354; Bill at 2994927:orCandy nt803-068ll.

Humanitarian dinner
awards Wishner
Holocaust

Memorial
Poundatjon oftilinois and Rousevolt University will honor Maynard t, Wishuer at the Fourth Annuat
}tumauitarian
Award
Dinneron Sept. t7, at5p,m, at
the Palmer House, 17 East Monroe Street, Chicago.
Maynard Wishuer received hisJnris Doctorate from the UniverThe

Iik zbestonc that causes
ever-wMeni;Q1cin1se
hi the stillness ofa pond, soeoo the death of
a lovedone duturbs the tuanquillity of
family tub amt raises question other

question.
Our Pee-Need Flau allows you to
address thosequmtions now, instilling
peace ofmind and reieviogohe family's
responuibilityfor making final
arrangements during a time of emotional

Sity of Chicago Low School iu
1947 and is presently serving as
the 3tst President of the Jewish
Federation of Metropolitan Chi-

cago, Maynard Wishner is a very
special person whose life's work,
conamitmeni and dedication to
philanthropic causes euemplifies
hts sense of civic responsibility,
Maynard Wishuer is the most de.

serving recipient of the Fourth
Annual Humanitedan Award,

For more information please
Contact Ellyn S. Hocis, Enecutiveflsreclor, HotocanutMemori,
al Foundation of illinois, at 677-

4640.

seems.

Our knowledgeable professionals ore
ready toguide you, You are assured of our
oommitmuntto following Halochk
standards, and 000arvoptanre of
responuibility to those we serve,

National
vocation
awareness week
North American Martyrs
Council 4338 Knights of Comm.
bus will bu sponsoring their second annual fund raising Mostee.
cioli-Sausage Dinner with Salad

Oct. 7 at SL John BreheufFlana-

gun Hall 8301 N. Harlem in
Niles, All proceeds will go toward helping Seminarians who
are in need offinancial help. Din-

bers are $5 per adult, $3.50 per
child under twelve years of age.
Seating will be limited to 250
peopleper serving. Dinner served
ut 5:30 p.m., 6:30 p.m. and 7:30
p.m. Reservations must be made
te advance and early. No tickets
wilt be sold at door, Phone Grand
Knighi Tad Lesniak 966-6756 or
charch director Past Grand
KnightCarlFerina 966-5842,

Author speaks at
Jewish Society
meeting
Gerda Hoffer, tite author of
The Utitz Legacy, wilt be the spe-

meeting oftheJewish GenratogiI

cat Society of tttiuois (JOSt.).

P1SER;:

Tire meeting will be ut 3 p.m. ou
Souday, Sept. 24, utNorlb Shore
Congregation Israel in Glencoe.
Mrs. Hoffer will speak about the
Buhemian Jewish expecieuce as
illustrated through the experience

14"EINSTEIA(
MenomítC/wpe/s

30l9 W. PEr00000ses.,n90

of her family which she has

worm clou, Orar,,

7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
bilLES, ILLINOIS

gaseo. ooeo,rrrro 6Th.44O
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s Funerat Pre-Arrununwent
s Fnuts Abunt Funernt Service

Recipients of the 1989 Maul/ac High School Distingaisheci
Alumnae Awards were honoredat the school's AnnaalAlumnae
Luncheon and Reunion.
Among the four awardees were: (I to r) Debbie Dennis 73,
who washonoredforexceflence in volanteersesyice toMarillac;
Eileen Dolan, Ph.D '75, a cancer researcher and assistant professoratHershey Medical Center, Pennsylvania State Universi,, who was honored for distinguished work in a career!
profession; Monica Kokosinski huff '73, cited for her devotion to
family life and Christian values; Eugene Lewandowski, father of
Anne Lewandowski Kranstover '71, accepted the award for distinguishedservice beyondlhe Marilsccommonity. Kranstoveris
currently workingtorthe US. State Departmentin Costa Rica.
Pictaredwith the honoredMariilacalumnae are alumnae coordinator, SisterConstance Dattinden, D.C. andJalie Durkin Montague 76, alumnae awards coordinator.

MONNACEP
presents off
campus courses

District 219
honors
teachers
Teachers and ttaff members
who have been with NUes Town-

ship High Schools for 25 years
were honored at the opening day
inservice meeting on Aug, 29.
Each staffmemberreceived a25yearpin to signify their service to

thetchools,

The 25-year employees are
Annabel Begley, Niles West
business education leacher; Donold Browning, Niles North driver's education and Centerfor indi-

vidualized curriculum teacher;
Charles Cereghino, North math

Short-term daytime coutres
ranging from one week to 10
weeks will be offered this fall at
Latoff Inlernutional YMCA and
the Des Plaines Mall, sponsored
by Oakton Community College
MONNACEP,
Four courses are offered at the
YMCA, 300 B. Northwest High.
way, 13es Plaines beginning Sept,
26: "Writing Shorl Stories," "Assert Yourself," "Living Wilts and
Powetr ofAttorney" and "PennanentWeightConirol,"
Six courset are held at the Dei

teacher; Wilda DeFer, West Plaines Mull, 700Pearsan SL, behome economics teacher; John
Golata, North English teacher;
Tom Grossman, North guidance
counselor; Judy Park, North foreign language teacher; Jack Pulizaano, West buildings and
grounds; Mary Scherb, North

ginning Sept. 25: "Drawing I,"

English au a second language and

tian, call 982-9888,

"Bridge I," "Improve SelfEsteem," "Permanent Weight
Control," "Living Wills" and

"How to Have a Healthy Rdatiouship,"

Por information and registra-

english teacher; Mel Schmidt.
Westinduslrial arts teacher; Faith

Shapiro, West English teacher;

cial guest speaker ut the next
o

High school reunion
honors alumnae

ing to a new and larger facility at gatioti at large, will commence at
3601 W, Demuter Street, Skokie. Howard and Crawford and conThe week-end of Sept. 15-17 is tinue to the new building on
designated for this significant Dumpster Sired. There will be a
mOvein the Temple's 72 year his. formal servicededjcating the cortory. The farewell servjre at the uerstone and affrsing the MezuHoward Street facility will be zak tothenew baitding,
held al Shabat Services, Friday,
TheftrstShabbat5ervjce in the

and refreshments en Saturday

TRONQUILITY

e

ooI

Temple Beth Israel, 3939 W, the Torahs, carried by TB! mcmHoward Street, Skokie, it may- bers, andfotlowed by the congre-

Church sponsors
walk for hunger

offers faith session

tableware, sudor plates, plus u
Contact the Temple office at

with the renowned leader of

st. John Brebeuf

candlesticks, mezuzahs, Shabbat
special reduction tobte ofnp toSO
percent off

will lead a delegation of 27 peopie to have a personal audience

Jim Stewartwill be our speaker New York will probe thoughtat the Sept, 12 meeting of the provoking topics such as "TransA.A.E.H,, tlljnois Chapter No, forming theMaterial into SpintaTwo, at the Leaning Tower al" and "Etui: A Preparation for
Y.M.C.A., 8:30p.m. You mayre- the Future."
member Jim au the host of n TV
show o while bock, "Passage to
Adventure." Currently, Jim hosto

t),." Jim is also a hypnotherapist

Temple Beth Israel
moves to new location

Des Plaines resident Rabbi
Meir Chai Benbiyoun, director of

world Jewry, Rabbi Menachem
Patatine, near Harper College. M. Schneerson, the Lubavitcher
Hours are 10 am. te 4 p.m. Ad- Rebbe Shlita, the weekend of
mission for all visitors is free.
Sept. t5inNewYork.
For space information und reserIn addition to the meeting with
vations, please rail 359-4025,
the Lubavitcher Rebbe, the delegation will participate in a Shah-

a radio show on WVVX, t03.l
FM, catted "Practical Spirituali-

holding a special "One Day

Des Plaines
rabbi meets with
Jewish leader

forward to the big event, and Lubavitch Chabad of the l_oop,

Temple hosts
gift shop sale
B'nai Jehoshua Beth Elohim is

C

traced back to the 16th century. It

will he the first time that J.0.S.I,
explores the topic of Bohemian
Jewish genealogy, Gueits as well

as members are welcome. For
mom information please call Ms.
Jauettewoois at 539-6354.

and Charles Swinford, North and
Weulindussrial arts teacher.

u

Nutcracker Suite"
cast member

Bryan Rosenberg nf Munster,

Indiana was chosen Sundoy,
SepL 10 to be a member of the
supporting cast of the 23 annual
Chicago production of "The Nut'
cracker Suite",
Bryan, 7, it thegrandson of Lsverne Taradash of 13es Plaines,.

J

MONNACEp
offers foreign
languages

Students attend
volunteerism meeting

Student leaders and faculty
Twelve foreign languages wilt
be taught at neighborhood high members from 25 Illinojs universchools through the Oakton Com- sities andcotleges metSept, 8-to
munity College fall MONNA- atthe AIleROn Conference Center
CEP continuing education pro- in Monticello, Ill, far the Leadership in Voluutmrism Enperieuce
grambcginning Sept, 21,
Beginners can learn basic (LIVE. '89) conference,
LIVE, '89 was a weekendgrammar, vocabulary and prolong
conference of seminars and
nuuciation skills in introductory
Czech, French, German, Hebrew, lectures designed to enhance
Italian, Japanese, Polish, Rut- leadership skills for students, fasian, Slovak, Spanish and Swed- culty and stuff involved in noniuh conrees. Bnperienced itudeuts profit organizations jn Illinois,
can brush-up on their listening, The conference was coipeaking and reading skills in in- sponsored by the Governor's Oftermediate courses in French, He- ficeofVoluntary Action, the Unjbrew, Italian, Polish, Spanish and versity of Illinois at Champaignl
Urbana and. Illinois Bell. "We
Swedish,
"Beginning Chinese" will in- think the best way to ensure the
traduce students to the spoken growth of volunteerism today is
challenge onrstudents to be the
language, au well as s study of to
volunteer leaders of tommorwritten characters, the Chinese row."
culture and people. "Spanish for
Included among Ihr speakers
Travelers" will teach everyday
was
tltinois Belt President Frank
Spanish phrases used in Spanish
Zimmerman,
adressing the issue
speaking countries to shop, ask
for directions and time, order
meals and other helpful vocabulary,
Classes will be heldat7 p.m. at
Maine, Nibs and Gtenhrook high

schools. To register, call 9829888,

Honor society
initiates
The University of Illinois

chapter of Phi Eta Sigma, a nahouai scholastic honorary. for
freshmen, has initialed 776 new
members during the past academio year,
The initiales, men and women

Experience the passion and
glory of opers, and tour the cIassic town ofCotumbus, indiana, je
a minj tour sponsored by Oaktoc
i Community College on Saturday
and Sunday, SnpL 23 and 24. Led
by Oakton Professor Patrick Ca-

Vjsiturs wjll be treated to

Funerals

Can now cast much teas
without sacrificiog Iba
quality of service ai
merchandise,

chance to mert other students

who share thejr commjtment, ex-

change ideas and provide the
tools they'll need to encourage
votunteerism on their own campuses and jn theirconamunjties."

LIVE. '89 sponsoru plan to

make the conference an annual
event to continue to support a
state and nationwide conansil
ment to votunteerism,
SERVING THE
NORTHWEST SUBURBS
FOR 35 YEARS

FREE

SHOP

ESTIMATES
we soevico ALL MAKES AÑO
MODELS. AUTHORIZED
SERVICE DEALERS FOR

Good Used
Reconditioned
T.V.'S and VCR'S
FOR SALE
SAVE

COUPON

SAVE

$1000 OFF
ON TV aERvIcE CALL
OR ON CARRY-IN SERVICE
Wo Sostino Att Mokon tu MSdnts
FREE

estimates oncnr,y.int.

ALERT TA'.

967-8282

COUPON

VCR
SPECIAL

I

0clcv,, &L,b»,vtcTaprT ,a,,, ro,

GRAVESIDE SER VICES
SYNAGOGUE SERVICES
Patrick ALTERNATIVE SERVICES

Skokie - Lisa Caroline Halliday, 4923 W, Coyle; Hyung SuL

Kang, 9245 Reimer; Amy W,

1L9Mde1
(.j"s'salI)i,r',fl,,s ilItIi

ALERT TV.

Pullman, 4500 Grove, MeL Tajcelais, 5014 Biechwood: George
rs,,,,,, i,l, AIO,v.,liv,y,,,
rrvf.rlrrroO,orl, oilS.
C. Wang, 9325 Lockwood Ave;
Ira Samuel Weiss, 8322 N. Kim- 3939 Der»pvier . Skrkiu, IL 65076
ball; Emily M. Yep, 5024 Cram
(312) 679-3939
St.; and Melissa W, You, 8334
Karlov.

Oakton reaches
enrollment high

this time.

The official tival enrollment
figures slit; br availobte ten days
after the atartofciasses.

:

i.

(HEBREWBOOC STORE)

For the Holiday Season

Hlgh Holiday, OaIvrw, covsnrsutlrs avd Qrttlodvu Player Rooks
Nuw Year's Curds, Plaiv alto Irr prittnd.Hrtn y bishes

TaleIslti TIiIIiv TuIls otO TtIIIlv nass
.Ya,n,alkes Iperlal Yarn,rlkss, Plait and Irvprittnd

28th, According to Robert Lowt-

er, Director of Enrollment monagement, this boosts enrollment
figures to 17% Over last year at

967-8282

'Ro s ub I am's

mester by the evening of Aug.

Bryan Rosenberg

Shumate said, "The conference is
designed lo give participants a

ing lot. 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,

7921 Lyons; Jamie Lynn Goldsand, 7803 Arcadia; Sheila Michemie King, 5517 Washington;
Anna Liosatos, 8522 Marmora;
Jonathan Scott Richman, 7719
Church: and Gilbert Slang Yn,
Duaiet
McCarthy, 8209 Oriole.

tive in volunteer efforts at their
own colleges and universjtjes,"

Skokie,

Shannon Scot Stahl, 1718 Algon- 635-1812,
quin Road; Thomas Patrick Vaid,
1405 S. Margret; and Tristy Lynn
Wagoner, 118N, 3rd. Ave,
Jewish
Morton Grove - Larry M. Gail,

-

"The student leaders participating in L,t,V.E, '89 are already
commuted because they are oc-

a_m. from the Oaktoa East park.

The cost js $125 whjch incy Drive; Patricia Jane Judge, claies
transportation, Saturday
495 Bell Drive: MichselJohn Le. night dinner, theater tickets and
Comte, 1487 Thacker Street: lodging, For jnformation, call

Nues

the role butinecs can play in jniuatmg and suppertjng volunteer.
ism.

sali, the tour witl leave at 6:45

Joseph Guglielmo, 9375 N, Clan-

7801 Maple St.

of corporate responsibility and

Oakton sponsors
operatic tour

back siage tour of tndiana Uni.
versity's opera theater, followed
sise presentation of "Casi Fan
in either their first or second se- by
Tuite," Mozart's comedy opera.
mesteratthe U. of!., include:
lourColamhus and enjayits
Des Plaines - Lisa Andseini, Plus,
magnificent aechjlectnre, pce1315 Cora Street; Jaliette Cheryl cjous antiques, fine dining,
seeBnnag, 591 Clayton Lane; James nie parks animare,

Oakton Comanity College tali

ancing.
Choteographed by Ruth Page,
'The Nutcracker" is schednlerl loi
run Dec 8 through Dee. 30 at the

rieCmwnTheatre.

s'.'

au all time high when over 10,000
students registered for the fait se-

IHe attends the Hani School in

PAGEl!

We have a lull line of
ETROGIM & LULUVIM decorations for Succoth
ORDER EARLY FOR THE BEST SELECTION.
A

larus solevtlov vI rsuurds und vunsnttoa In I-Iobrew and Ctallnfl

2906 West Devon Aveiiii,a ' ChicAgo. Illinois 60859

nTBfl.)IIb4f15ill.,..

o en's e s
Park districts offer
after school care

Women's News

System
presents gifts
in a balloon

. Resident named
financial vice president

The Maine-Niles Association
of Special Recreation offers an
after school program for special
edacation students in Maine and

child is registered. The fee is $6
perday or$375 fora 16 week five
day session. Payment plans and

Niles Townships.

Registration for the 1989-90 each year. The business of selling enCAve., Chicago.
schootyeararenow being accept- balloons has evolved from the
Vincent is a graduate nf Northed at the M-NASR office, Melzer
street comer vender to the circeg ere Ittieois University (DeKalh)
School, 9400 N. Oriole, Morton clown tosleekmeders displays in and has a bachelor's degree in ocGrove. Por more information and boatigeet andgift shops.
ceuntieg. Previously she served
registration materials call 966for five years as fiscal services
The
Classy
Wrap
system
is
the
5522.

Thn program meets from
school dismissal time until 6 p.m.
Monday-Friday (M-NASR offices). Forchildren attending school
at Molloy School and in Niles
Township the program will be
held et Melzer School. For stadents in Maine Township the program will be held at Maine Park

in Park Ridge. M-NASR is able
to arrange transportation for most
students directly from their own

school to the appropriate after-

school location.
Parents mayeegister theirchild
for the specific days that they are

scholarships are available.

most esciting and innovative

begins fall
meetings

tern etitizet a proprietary technique which allows both small

and large objects te be "wrapied"
insidedecorative balloons.
The Catholic Womens Club of
For more information en the

interested in. The fall session

St. John Brebeuf Parish, Nites, Classy Wrap eystem visit es at
will begin its fall activities on Skokie Transfer, 4736 Demputer,
Tuesday, Sept. 12. A prayer ser- Skekie, ercall 677-5151.

rnns from Sept. 11-Dec. 22 and
winter session begins Jan. 8 and
runs through theendofthe school

the evening. Following the service, a wreath-matting demon-

year.

Cost per child varies depending on the number of days that a

w,
,

vice in chusch at 7 p.m. wilt start
stration wilt be presented in Plan-

agar Halt by Michaels Craft
Store. Refreshments
served.

will

be

John Brebeufs CWC has u
wide variety of activities planned
SI.

Rose's

for the coming year. The club

Beauty Salen

provides an escellent opportunity

for the women of the parish to

Tune Weal The ONLY

meet new people and also renew
old friendships. For farther informotion regarding CWC, call 9654203.

PERMS
$13.95

ITSA BOY!

AND Up

ltecteden nhmpnn Style

KENNETHJACK PIEPER

1502 N. HARLEM

lhs.4oe.,onJane 19,toMaryand

A boy, Kenneth Jock Pieper, 7

& Creem Rineel

774.3308

- -'

Donald Pieper of 4170 Cove In.,
Glenview. Grandparents: Mr.

and Mrs. Lauders of Morton

Women's
chapter presents
auction

.

fled Public Accnuntanss,Vincent

WELCOME!

Women's American ORT will

present their nest Open Meeting
KENNETH EDWARD
Monday, Sept. 18 at 7:30 p.m. at
Rugen community Center, 901
ShermerRoadie Glenview,
A boy, Kenneth Edward WillThe meeting witt be Ilse chap- er, 7 lbs. 10 3/4 er,, on July 6, to
tern 15th btrtbday celebration Bonnie and Edward WilIer of

and wsll feature a White Elephant 2323 Indian Ridge Dr., GleeAuction. Members and guests are view. Sister: Colette age 4.
asked to brsug a new or almost Grandparents: Mrs. Waada Tusnew itemlo auctien, Forinforma- aynski nf Niles and Meg. Helen
t..s,catt29l-9654.
WillerefMr.ga,oe Greve.

Medical Center
announces new director
Neczet has bane named to the

Jewelry Fethjsus, Fente, Fintion

newly announced Rehobilitotive
Services director pension at Resorrection Medical Center, 7435
W. TalcottAve., Chicago.

Evanston resident Deborah

cording to Celnrina Behrmge,

TOPAZ AND CITRINE SATISFY
As fashions motinun to call for larger gnms, two popular gems are tepaz and uitrinn. lnteresïno and nut-of-the-erdinory culs mahn these atfordable gatos well suited fer irtdividaal tastes.
Gnu of the most popular shadns nf topaz is blue, a color offer achieved
by the intorvoniun 5f thn scienhst who treats it. Topaz has benn a pupa-

lar gern sinon the lath aretvty whon it was believed to help dispel ennhantmnrt. colors of topaz Isdude red, pinb, and shades nf orange and
p01mw. ThIs gem is ofton faceted in t,adiional ways, bat other shapes
and ants mohn lt a gem well suited to the individual.

Cittine Is a yellow to red-orange to orange-brown gem whioh is also
welt svited te the fashiooable large look In jewelry. giegs and pendants
are two beaunivl Oheims fer this party gem. An intereotng laut ubeot nittine is that it Is of bn saure gem family as amethyst. Beth are a quotta.
nemenmes the orange eltrinn and the purple amethyst ore both apparent
In the same gemst000. Whon this occurs the gem is called ametrine and
its wearer has a unique and lovely gem.
Topaz and oltrine are two gems which satisfy sophisticated iewelty
wearers and those buying or reneiving semn of their first iewetty. We
would be glad to show you our setsotion and discuss with you the gems
thotyou tnd most eppeafing.

vice president ofNsrsing making
the announcement,
A graduate ofthnUaivrrsity of
Illinois, Neczet has a bachelor of
science degree in physical therapy and a master ofsciegce degree
fremNnrthwnstem University.
She aedherhughand, Toay, reside in Evanston,

COME IN AND SEE

MEMBER AMEgIcAN
.
GEM SOcIETy

Birthing Center
sponsors
open house

worked for SaintElizabeth Community Health Center, Lincoln,
Nebraska,
te 1973, Ms. Beet conned her

bachelor of science degree in

Several hundred bundles efjoy
comeinto the werld each year ut
Edgewater Medical Center's

Busiurss Administration from
the University of Nebraska, Liecols, She was awarded a master

Birthing Ceuler, The Birthing
Center will be sponsoring an

Geological
Society plans
jewelry meeting

Open House on Suturdsy, Sept.
16, from 1g am, te 2 p.m. EdgeWater obstetricians and nurses
will be onhand to answer your
questions abnutpresatal care, delivery options,

A moss scusavi program is

and nutrition

plauced for the Sept. 21st meet-

erede of cspectaut mothers and
newborns, We will also have information about ear Parenting

ing vffise Des Plaioes Voltey Geologicul Society's fest meeting of
thePall Seusuc.

and Sibling classes, and nur flurses will escortyou On a tourof theBirthing Center. We'll also serve

he an open discussion wherein

participants can talk about issues
of concern under the guidance of
a trained ceneneler from the staff
ofSwedish Cevenant Hospital.
The meetings are free and open

Bernie Sobceak, well known
jewelry designer, will prnseot
cemmrrcial slides ou tedian Jeweli)'. Learn how it's done and sen

pictures of some nf the most
beautiful Indian Jewelry in the
wend. As a special treat, mcmbers efthesocietywill be displaying theirfavorite Indianjewetry.
The meeting will be Sept 21st
atll p.m. in theNiles TrideetCen.
ter, 8060W. GaloRe Street, Niten.
Refreshments will he served and
all ages arewelcome,

Organization
hosts garage and
bake sale

677-5151
HOURS: Mon-Sat: 10-5 Thurs.: 11-8

Nurberg & Suns, Inc., Rrccrding
Secretary; and Juyce DeLatour,
Delatour and Assuc,, Treasorer,

Directors are: Diane Gasper cf

The Sandstone Chapter nf

froml0a.m.-4p.m.
Some nf the things you will
find are children's clothing and
ecceusorirs, toys and games,
books, housewares, appliances,
furniture, nids andeeds, collectibleu and Ints more. Come and

mason Contractors, Immediato
Past President, Denise Norbrrg
ofGust A. Norberg yod Sons, toc.
contienes un the board.
This event will be held at the at
the Navarone Rnutuurans, 1950E.

1/2. Grandparents: Glory Goldof Des Plaines, IL, Mildred
Higgins Road, Elk Gruye Vit- Ruhm yod Alteo Goodman uf stein
Goudman
Santa Barbara, CA,
lage. Social heur is ut 5:30, fut- 8852 Leslie Lane, #2C, Des yod EugeneufGoldstein
uf Wheeltowed by dinner at 6:30. The Plaines, Ill. Brother: Justio, vgr 3 ing. t L.

monthly business meeting and

Niles women's

shares books dub invites
Shore with us at the meetiug of
Northuide

Chicagv/Norsh

Ssburbao Chaptor cf the Older
Wcmee's League (OWL), vn Satarday, Sept. I 6 at 9:30 um. at the
Evanston Civic Center, 2100
Ridge Ave.,Evaustou.

Joanne Greenberg's, Of Such
Small Difference ucd Mary Rats.
ton will review The Education of

ter, 7877 Milwaukee Ave. ut 7:30
p.m.

Alice Schlcsberg will review

HarrietHatfield hyMay Salon.
Parking is available. Also bus
#201 from Heward Street El mes
past the Civic Center.
Themeetieg is free, opea tu the
public and coffee will be served.
Cenlart Linda Sugar at 673-li260
fnrmoreinfnrmatinn,

bership tea on Tuesday, SepL 19,

at 8 p.m. Gunst speaker will be
Tsyrl Taren, principal ofthe new
Lubavitcit girlihigh school.

Chairmen for the event am

.ElniseLubin, Wendy Kaplan and
RochelBukiet.ForlransPOrtauOn
arrangements and further infermuden, call l'fitta Lema at 7610078.
.,

THE GREATE''i THNG

Program for the evening will
featuw guest speakerJune Meier,
President, Illinois Federativo of
Wornees Club, l0lhDistrics,
Refreshments will be served.
We encourage allwomee to come

l'O PkKN

HAP°

sc

residents

Gen Engarin, Frcsident of the
Woman's Club of Nitcs cordially
iuvites att wcmen io the Nues vicieity to come celebrate with os
oar first meetiug uf the year on
Sept. 20, Niles Recreativo Cee-

F1i.ft.iL

Wulverint Boarhift ' boots ale a breakthro;:gh Io rugged fsotwevr.
Bourhidc leather Is made vi specially tasted pigsklo, So it's
strutter und mure duraSe than cowhide leather Plut, Bovrhide
huu treater brrathubllity ari it's tiexible co ytur buott are comfortable floro day uno,
Try to a pair today, and ditcoser the breakthrough o ctmftrt.,.
that will score ttuchduwos with your wallet.

U

WOL!QEWN[

and get acqualeted with us and
oarcommueity.

OAK MILL MALL
OAKTON & MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILLINOIS 65848

312-470-1a40

Many styles to

choose teem.
Sizes from

l'EOO-442.Ooll (Orders Only)

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 17TH
12-3 P.M.
ORIGINAL DOLL ARTIST

CINDYMcCLURE

S 1/2 le 17
WidIh A tosE
P'-

-p

i.)

Skokie resident
hosts meeting
Skakie resident Gall Gnldherg

A girlJessicaLauree Goodwust, 7 lbs. t 3/4 or., ou July 5, to

towski at 670-4200,

League
the

CONs3RATLJL4 TIONS!

Reservativos fur diuner at $0.50
may be made with Jenuie Ora-

Women s

browse.

to go around? The greup will

4550.

Management Association. She is
also a member of the Americau
Icutitute of Certified Public Accountauls, The Institute of Intercal Avdilors and the Illinois Society
of Certified
Public
Accountants.

Lillian Toltefses of Will-Ma

A. et Nan. il agua nur new um. nade wIlt h. 7t8.

,is hosting the Lubavitch Wemen's Organization annual mcm-

call I,orraine Perman at 761-

ber of the Healthcare Financial

of Douglass und Company and

at 2985 Keystone, Northbrook

,

evening from 7:30-9 p.m., ne
Sept, 20 and 27, and Oct. 4 and
Il. The fee is $20. Te regitter,

from Beuttey College, Waltham,
Mousachusens, in 1979, She became a certified pnblic uccountantie 1900,
Ms. Burt is an advanced mcm-

Contras Systems; GIuria Graham
ofNcrthem Illinois Constroction
Co.; Darlene Kasik of The Coco
Curporation, Shoe-i Miske of
Building Blocks, Inc.; Lynn Riti

7950 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

This 4-week evening group
will focus' en emotive ways to

share parenting audjob concerns
and work toward being effective
in both retes, The program will
be preseuted at 3033 W. Touhy
Ave., Chicagn, ea Wednesday

Linda K. Ilurt
of science degree in Accounting

Wemen'sAmericanORT, OrganizationforRehahiitatioe through
Training, will present ito annual
. garage sale and bake sale ne PridayandSatueday, Sept. 15 anditi

te all appreprigle pernees. Por
more infermatins contort Rndianne Werner, moderater, ut

juggle work and family. Is there
ever enough time, energy or me

4736.Dempster, Skokie, IL 60076

966.1341

Company, Chicago, where she
specialized in audits for health.
care clients. Ms. Bart has also

working mothers
program

NILES. ILLINOIS

/v.e"'

reside ht suburbgnNnrtjsbrook

Center offers

minet entons from gell Miff Theater
- Neat en 00155m Breath

toms, Ms. Burt was with the occounting fiemArtharAndersen &

878-8200, X5365.

The New And Exciting
Gift in a Balloon Sijstem

9201 MILWAUKEE AVE.

dsa C.P.A. certificate,

She and her husband, Prank,

Swedish
Covenant
Family
HealthCenter, 6304 N. Nagte.
Theformatfor the evening will

By Michael Doerner
Graduate Gemologist, Handcrafner &Appraisnr

erner ,7ewefers

system with gross revenues of
some$4l6millioe,
Before joining Accula Sys-

Sherril Vincent

.

vu Monday, SepL 18, at the

the Skokie Transfer, ¡nc

Ccnsn'uction Ltd., Vice President; Casrol Bennett, Gust A.

1,500 bed, Catholic, health-care

Open Arnas, a suppo.'t group
for parents who have leut a child
thrpugh miscarriage, stillbirth nr
infant dealth, will meet at 7 p.m.

fleberah Neezet

Other cfficers to be installed
by pvstpresidoct, Gen Votava uf
Wm. A, Pupe Co. are: JeneieOratowski, Enger Vaora, toc., Fresideot.Elect; Dicte Odom, LuSalle

Inc. whore she was vice president
of Finance, Ancillu Systems is a

Infant loss
support
group meets

goage and hearing services, ac-

medic0 un Tuesday, Sept. 19.

care, teaching hospital licensed
for 712-beds with reventes of approximately$257 million,
Mu. Burt comes to Lutheran
General from Ancilla Systems

3100 to register.

tervedas Physical Therapy directer at the northwest side medical
center, will assumenew responsibilitses fer occupational therapy,
physical therapy, and speech, Ian-

held ut the chapter's muntbly

will have responsibility for overseeiug titefleances ofthe tertiasy.

refreshments and have balloons
fer the kids, The Open House is
free; however, reservations are
required. Just call 878-6000, Est,

Neczet, who meut recendy

G3'larn Suburban Chapter f1193,
National Association of Women
in Constructive (NAWIC), during rnstallaticu cerrwcoins to be

lion of vice president of Finance
for Lutheran General Hospital.
ParkRidge, l775Dempsler.
In her new capacity, Ms. Burl

committee of the Metrepolitie

Hospital offers skin
cancer screenings

the nfficer nf President of the

Ridge, announced the appoint.
mentofLinda K. Bunte the posi-

werking ng healthcarn accounts
farEmstandWbinney, Inc.
She is involved with numeroes
professional organizations ineluding the Financial Adviser3'

ment Associtien (HFMA), and
the American testitete of Certi-

Vulija (V'al) Galeuieks of Accurate Interiors, Inc. will assume

president, Lutheran General
Health Care Services, Park

Hence as an audit snpervisor

Chicago Healthcare Council, the
Healthcare Financial Manage.

Women's group
installs officers

Thomas Gregor, senior vice

vice president for Bethany Home
and Hospital (Chicage), In udditinti, she has had estensive expo-

The Sandstone Chapter of

Grove and Mrs. Pant of Morton
Grove.

NEM8Eh

Hospital presents vice
president of finance

Northbrook resident Sherrit
toces have held a fascinatien fer . Vincent has been named vice
children and adatte alike. And the prnsidentferRegerrection Health
escitement contienes to grow Cate Corporation. 7435 W. Tat-

Fer mere than a ceetery bat-

concept introduced to the balloon
industry in a tong time. The sys-

Women's Club

PbIt494j459

T.r

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 35th
11 AM. . 4 P.M.
ORIGINA DOLL ARTIST
YOLANDA SELLO.
YOLANDA BELLOS DOLLS
ARE ON DISPLAY AND FOR SALE.
HER ORIGINALS
AND BY ASHTON DRAKE.

ORDERYOUR DOLLSTODAy...
Have Them Autographed By The Artist
Mark Your Calendar For These SpecIal Eeents
at Our Shop In Oak MIII Mail

a DOOR PRIZES REFRESHMENTS

Join The Fun - Come In - Call or Write

p

i

I

9Xì4

olice

i:

.e

e

Five shoplifters
nabbed at Golf Mill

Business
burglarized

Stolen autos
A 1980 Chevy Malibu was reported stolen during the night of

Ideal Uniform Company reported it was broken into during
the weekendofSept. 2. A $1,000

Sept. 6 from its parking spot n
the 8800 block of Grand Ave. in
Nues.

personal compnter and $500
printer were stolen. The culprit
reportedlynsedamasterky.

A$4,O 1978 Buick LeSalber
was reportcd sWine fromthe lot at

Purse snatched

6901 N. Milwaukce Ave. on
Sept. 7. The car had been towed

ADas Plaines woman who was
unloading groceries on Sept. 9 in
GolfMitl thopping center reported that two offenders grabbed her
purse from the shopping cart and

there due to badbrakes.

Stolen bike
A $175 bicycle was stolen

fled. The purse, valued at $25,

Sept. 5 from 7939 N. Milwaukee
Ave. A $200 10-speed bike was
also stolen from the8lOO block of
Davis Ave.

contained a $25 waltet with identification and$250 cash.

Cabbie
clubbed

Car

vandalized

A residentofthe 5900 block of
Madison Street, Morton Grove,

were slashed Sept. 10. Ac unknown mae was spotted near the

vehicle around the time of the erwm hitin the left forearm when
slashing.
be requested payment for the

Shop
burglarized

three hoar ride in which his pas-

senger made two stops for a
drink. Morton Grove Police con-

Someone stole $1130 worth of
tools from a businms in the 6200
block of Wast Howard Street ou
Sep16.

laded the club wielder who
agreed to pay the $77 fare, even
though he said the ride was not
worth il.

Allard's

When they went into the fitting

room of the Ups and Downs

MANICURE
ou
SCULPTURED
NAILS or TIPS . . - 20.00

First Time Clients Only - Expires 10/15/89

for battering
cops

When Morton Grove Police

A 33 year old Des Plaines man
was sentto CookCountyjail after
he reportedly battered two NUes
police officers. Police fosnd him
steeping by a garage dumpster in

shoelaces before entering o detendon colt andpsnched a2ndofficer in the upper right chest. He
will have a Sept. 27 coset date.

Employees from the grocery
store in the 6900 block of Dempster fomibly snbdned a man who

FREE FURNACE

left the store without paying for
to cases of baby formula the 5fternoon ofSept 8. The thief's leg

Buy an air Conditioning system. have
it installed by 9-30-89 and you get a
free furnace to match. All you pay is
our normal installation fee.

pushed to the ground, requiring
taler treatment at Lutheran General Hospital. The thief, s Chica-

)

r5 CONDITIONER
os FURNACE
CLEANING AND

$3995

TUNE-OP SPECIAL

r5000

OFFT1O o10 OFF

YOUR FURNACE!
HUMIDIFIER! AIR
CLEANER. OR AIR

PARCRASE.

L

MowFou

OTHER OTEEN

was

sprained when he was

go mm, 27, was charged with lei-

ony theft for taking the formata
vstaedat$393.Ol,

eqnipmeetviolatiou, they discovcred a htackknife on therear seul

They charged tIse deTer, a 21-

block of Pemald Avenue, with
traffic violations, lack of a valid
driver's license and nnlawfnl ase
of a weapon. The driver said he
lion.

On his way lo work the afternoon of Sept. 7, a Morton Grave

Police officer observed an 80
Chevrolet moving erratically aud

the car driver drinking from s
beer bottle. The officer stopped

the car in the 6500 block of
Dempster St. There was a strong
smell of alcohol about the driver
and twoopen boce bottles ie a six-

pack behind the passenger seal
The driver, a Des Plaines man,
21, was charged with improper
lane usage, illegal transportation
ofopen liquor and faitare to wear
a seat hell.

USE THE BUGIE

. lu DIGIT LCD DISPLAY

$299

i .. .;

i._

. 27 NUMBER MEMORY
3 YEAR PARTS & LABOR
WARRANTY
'A 'rEEENE

AEAHTOE MA,MH000E

SUMMER

Hinsdate basedAmlings PlowcrIard was recently named as the
Nation's Number One Florist by
American Floral Services. This
recognition marks the fifth cou-

The award was presented to

banquet honoring Amlings in

Serving All Chicagoland

CHICAGO

ELMHURST

end Suburbs

NAPERVILLE

PALATINE

772-4900

530-7800

7n7-7a00

991.6864

OlAlAND PK.

LAKE BLUEP

NILES

Moerm

403.8244

234-8743

967-sinn

so. HEM-OHM

take to one-half of the. normal
U.S. diet, or to a dietary control
groop.

-

-

CODA Center

(J1

hosts party

woman, in lhe,uewspaper article,
who had-two feet of water one
limednrin0 years,

This basement floods everylinse we gel a heavy rain. tn less
than one year our basement has
flooded4 times; 1. 0cl, 17, 1988;
2. Ang.5, 1989; 3.Ang. 11, 1989;
and4.Sept, t, 1989.
When this basemenlfloods, we
get4 to 5 feetofwater.
All ofthe densage the flooding
has done to this house is costly
and too tengthly to name. Needless tosay, no insarance company

come.

Sincerely,
Frank Bosco

.

7Sl3Cleveland5t.
NUes, IL. 60648

wilt cover us for a constantly

Former NiIestè seeks
postcards for students
DearEdilor:
t hope ya will consider printing the enclosed letter. Although

work was put into the construElion of it,

send us post carde about your
state. We would love to read

state.
I really appreciate your time. I
am hoping this activity will show
my studeuta one of the purposes
of writing. Each child is very ex-

-

lion which addresses the bicultaralexperiences of it's mcmbers through conferences, support grOnps and resource devetopment. Por more information,
contact Progress Center for lude524-0609 (TOD).

that people from your state will
about people, customs, climate,
landmarks and schools of year
state,

sophisticated interiors for 30 years.
p,

JOHN O'GRADY INTERIORS

Marine CpI. BranI A, Lind-

520 Devon Park Ridge, Illinois 60068
(312) 825-1200 Daily 10 AM - 5 PM

hurst, son ofAlbertP. and Marina

Lindhuest of 2937 Central St.,
Glenview, IL, recently reported
for dnly with 1st Marine Divi-

M'

J

s'

sion, Camppendleton, Catif.

-

THIS MLL IS THE START
OF SOMETHING BIG ON HBO.

up there now,

Again, thank you for your

Thanks,

-

time.

YoarPriend,

Ms. Neukirch
WheelessRoadEtem.
2530 WheelessRoad
Augusta, GA 30006

Old tashioned thoughtful service
in Creating comfortable

Brant A.
Lindhurst

My teacher grew up there, and
she wanta to know what it is like

citedabonttheactivityandis sexiostly awaiting aresponse,

rJ/.i{J

and significant others are invited
lo attendthe reception,
CODA is a national organica-

My name is Jrss Hollins. I go
to Wheeless Road School in Au-

-

If yoa are unable to print this
letter, I would greatly appreciate
itifsomeonecouldsendonepostcard to the classroom. Oargoal is
to get one post card from each

j)Vt4

years of age sud older who are
children of deaf adulta. Spouses

pendent Living at 524-0600 or

andinMs, Neakiech's fouth grade
class.
We are sladying the flfsy slates
in social studies. We are hoping

Fersons with diabztea or hrart
conditions are not candidatos for
the stedy.
The Evanston Hospital is the
Only hospital in the Chicago area
participating in the study, which
is lauded by the National Cancer
Institute. Pore more information,
call the Hospital's Kellogg CancerCare Center as492-6504.

//tA ?/«

Dear Editor:

it may not be perfect, a lot of gusta, Georgia. I'm 9 years old

by any florist.

designed foredtsce dietary fat in-

Both groups will also receive
cancer therapy with tamoxifen, a
relatively non-Isuic hormonal
limited ta postmenopaasai pa- drug which has been effective in
taints with recently diagnosed the treatment of postmenopausal
breast cancer. Patients will be patients.
flooding basement.
Each year we get a minimum randomty selected to U program
ofone to two floods,
We need some action and we
need it quick! There are things
that can be done now: I. Reduce
the sizeofthedrain sewers so less
stormwalergees down. Flood Ihe
The newly formed Chicagostreets-not the basements; 2. tu- taed Chapter ofChildren of Deaf
stall basiut at the cud of the Adults (CODA) will be hosting a
block; and 3. Increase the size of Wine and Cheese Reception al 7
the sewer.
lo 9 p.m. ou Friday Sept. 22. The
.
lu any case we need to stop reception will he held at Progress
talking about it and do something Center far Independent Living,
about il t have lived in Niles for 320 Lake SI., Oak Park, All inter13 years and it's time that some- ;estnol persons are invited to atthing was done.
-tend. Come and learn more about
As the water geta deeper in my -CODA and what it has to offer
basement, the more irate t he- you. CODA is for individuals 18

I'm not like the complaining

won the award, a feat aneqaatled
Amlings President, Cart R.
Hayes, by Tom Batter, Presideut
of American Floral Services al a

The Evanston Hospital is seeking volunteers for a study on lise
effectiveness of a low-fat dirt in
- improving the survivai- of breast
cuncerpatients,
The trial, catted the Women's
- Intervention Nutrition Slsdy, is
_

Nilesite lists remedies
for flooding problems

concerning the flooding problem
in aNiles home.
Dear MayorBlase,
IhR now 1:55 a.m, and I'm witnesting my basement flood from
sewer water.

secatioe year that Amliugs has

.

Jesu Hollins

Wheeless RoadElem. School
2S3OWheeless Road
Angusta, Georgia 30906

P_S. I grew up in Niles and attened Oak, Gemini and Maine
East '83, My family still lives ou

,lI r:
I

ill

Oaklon St,

OklahomaCity, Oklahoma.

Upon accepting the award,
Hayes commented that although
this award is certainly au houer
for Amliegs, itreally meaus mure
to oar customers throsghuot

tamer's order to an "ost of town"
florist Typically, the delivering
florist will think twice about how
they will handle the order whea
they are dealing with the Naliou's
Number One Florist - further usluring high quality design, dclivcry and attention to detail.

Amlings direcdy delivers lo
over 125 Chicagotand comnouel-

Women's Chapter
invites new members
Women who live in the north-

lerestieg reeeliug is scheduled for
the Sept. 19th meeliug, The guest
will be Sherry Berliner of SHALVA, a Chiçago area organization
that sopporto a Rosher shelter for

em suburbs of Skokie, Morton
Grove, Niles, Wilmrtte and the
Gleoview area are invited rejoin

a newly created B'nai B'rith
Women's Chapter. Board mcm.
hers include Mollie Franklin,
president: Esther Alvarez, vicepresident: Florence Schwimmer,
treasurer; Sylvia Goldstein, fi-

Jewish victims abuse. Thu Oct.
meeting witt he a social meeting
atatocalrestascant.
B'nai B'rith Women welcome
eew membres and would like lo

caudal secretary and Elaine

"Cmasdile"
Dead.. II

invite anyone who is interesled in
joining to contact Esther Alvarez
al the B7'gai B'rilh Women's RegionalOffice, 679-6077.

Rauscher,recording scHreIst)'.

The Chapler meets evesy 3rd

Tuesday of the month at 7:30
p.m. A most informative and in-

ties by maietaiuing a fleet of

Daniel A.
Marsh
Marine Lance CpI, Daniel A.

Marsh, son of Charles L. sud
Judy E. Marsh of 722 Shermrr
Road, Glenview, IL, receetly reported for duty with Ist Maclee
Division, CampFrndelton, Calif.

HaiE

"Bob.sr"und "Hoc tu Raise o Drug'Ftee third:'
ft odds up tu whut il surely 88th heut season

net bufase und mute 198$ ewatd'winnirg-

ever. Aedif/hothsnotenough, oil/Gnomos
aodymu'I/getllnemoormoties oupoy 1V
Box office hits, classio, foreigu

specials, championship hosing und -

8945 Golf Road. Des Plaines-

wunderful family programming ike

635-0007

eu

20% OFF Everything Listed
uhawpsO& Set

BE

Shurspoa S Saw Dry
ComhOst

-

--

SlvalO Tosoh Up
005hiH Appiloatios

"Frarnusf Touoh Up
Tippisu, Frosing & HlU5hiv5
Persvaenots IHair Cut Not IRdadodi

12.50
12.10
24.10
IRen
12.80
Sun
o.an
22.50
17.00
40_00
32.10
au_00
24.nn
05.50
40.50
5S.DDEAP 400e
15.05
30_ou

Sharrrpoo/CAE8IOW DO/lEAs

-

4Ø

films and muro. Se get BBC nod

Geooax und find uutwhet eli the

oxcitemeeth ubtut.

SIS PonslosllIo, Is,. 81111v 000551. BtOs,l lHHIroHonreIisterHds005nnlsordR,lassIlsolnoe,Iosufto Irr.

NOW

15_0g

Halmul

Billy Crynlal

HBO has big nesm TI tupeS. (long wilt the

nods easy nntnlh, hilerious comedy

Studio of ho lirnabors

On bedient

node "Bi97 we hues snore hig mlvi* tian

not all. Theru's u new 1180 ori/noI

ADAM & EVE

Biber

CaminytsAmerka

Sosies that uny otean puy ornino And thath

more than 40 vehicles which dr-

tinca for delivery anywhere by
jnstdiating A-M-L-t-N-G-S.

HEATING AND
AIR CONDITIONING

WINTER

Amlings named
number one
florist

Eva nston Hospital seeks volunteers

ior

Following is a copy of a letter

square miles.
CuslouSers can place floral or-

@1 cnMMnN,r1n°

965-0202

Day weekend. Leaving behind au
identical box Contaiuing chocks,
the thiefescaped with a box coutttiuing $1000 cash. The box was
valued at $20.

erso

sent lo Mayor Nicholas Blase

liver a zone in excess of 1,500

FREE Hands S'ree and Antenna

for52vears

Morton Grove, over the Labor

asnosntofrespectand clout wheu

GREAT BUY
*

MODELS

A thief broke iuta a doablelocked metal storage cabinet is a
newspaper office in the complex
in the 8100 blockor River Drive,

the Company wires out' a cus-

MOBILE PHONE

.S'SII OEI,I.E'LOO

Office theft

Florist gives Amlings a great

AN AMA,, EECEE COMPANY

WE SERVICE ALL

$130 woman's ring, $7500 gold
wOman'sring, $4800 men's diamondring, $il0Ogotdchain, $300
chain braceletanda$l5ochain

Chicagoland. Hayes werlt on to
add that the distinction cf heiug
named the Nation's Number Gee

AMERITECH

'

Two men approacbed a Golf

year-old resident of the 8700

CWsmuScaSoEs. IlSE

SERVICE CALL
OSEE CcwO,V

FlOUE ESTIMATE

morning hours Sept. 6 for an

Metrocom

voon sEer

CON DI VION ER

slopped a car at Dempster Street
and Lincoln Avenue in the early

Al the police station, he refaseS to remove his shoes and carried the weapon for protec-

Thief arrested

Ask nbuut the Spaee-Gard® high
efficiency, nun-etectronic aIr cleaner

Traffic
violations

Man jailed

black ofDempster St. Sept. 8 and
arrested him when he pushed an
officerin the chest.

635-7820

.

three other stores as soon as rep-

.

shopper robbed

ited several Golf Mill stores. theft charges ale pending from len were a $350 diamond ring,

therearofabuildingin the 7000

9352 Ballard Road
Des Plaines

Golf Mill

Niles reserve police officer : the vehicle until two male pas-:I Mill shopper Sept. 6. as she was
hercarmn theparking lot,
Daniel Gontarek went to Golf sengees left the car logo into the entering
oulside
Sears.
A man described
Mill on a shopping errand on mall. They retaened with the two
as
being
a
slighlly
built nix-fnoter
Sept. 5 and ended up trailing a women and placed an item into ,
in
his
early
30's,
told
Ilse woman
group of shoplifters instead. Five the car.
he
had
agnn
aitd
wanted
her toreChicagoans were each later
Niles police followed, stopped
move
two
rings
from
her
hand. A
.
charged with one count of felony and searched the car. The five
second
man
then
removed
a $300
retail theft and two misdemeanor suspecta had merchandise from
briefcase
from
the
car,
opened
it,
retail theft charges in the parking Sears, Penneys, Kohls and three
lot of the shopping mall as they other Golf Mill stores. Arrested and the rings were placed inside
placedunbagged articles of cloth- were Anita Branch 29, Gerald the case. The men then fled south
ing into a small redcarwhich had llranc 21, and Gregory Branch on Greenwood with the briefcase
no license plates. One of the 24, aIl from 591X1 W. Adams SI. and a$475 coat. Thesliopper told
women was removing the cloth- in Chicago. Also, Lillian Chan- Niles police she believes the men
ing from beneath her skirt while der 24, of 104 S. WaIler and overheard a conversation she had
her companlôn handed the items Yvette MaeieAlalone 28, of 150 had in Sears, where she said her
totheanto's threeoccupants.
N. Meaard were alto arrested. In valuables were in the briefcase
Gontarek followed the pair as addiiton to the three counts of re- because real estate agents were
they returned to the mall and vis- tail theft all face, additional retail thowing herhome to clients. Sto-

resentatives identify their merstruck s cab driver with a golf stores, Goetarek contacted Nites chandise. All arrested were held
club he used as a cane to under- police. Gfficers Robert Staukow- in tien of$lO,000 boude prior to
tine his refusal to pay his cab bill ice, Joseph O'Sullivan and Leop theirconrtdales.
the afternoon ofSept. 7. The dr-iv- Elsiuger set sp surveillance on

Three tires on a Dodge parked
in the 8400 block of Normal St.

SHAMPOO & SET . . . hou
PERMANENT
iu.00
HAIR CUT
5 00

e

Subscribe Now and Pay Only$4.95 for
Installation and $4.95 of HBO and/or
Cinemax for the first month
-

CALL NOW 524-1605

THESE SPECIALS ARE GOOD THRU 10-15-89
Lim,IidEvsoRIy.

-

VAa16
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YMCA presents party
át Wilmette Harbor

by the tnteniauonal House of nees trying to steal and had a batPancakes located at 9206 Mii- sing average of 400.

-waskee Ave., have hadawonderful season andwe areproudto say

.

.)

...

:

he shuck out 19 batters while

, walking only 5 in 22 innings and
hadan earriedrun average of only
.95 auda3l3 batting average.
Bob Ghttuso - Outfield and
Gig! Siege! of Lincoinwood and Jan Greenwald of Glenview
pitcher.
Bob had a pitching
pose happity for theirpicture at a recentparly held at Wilmette
record
of
2 wins, I save and i
Harbor. Part Ofagroup from the Leanin9 Tower YMCA, this an-

4

loss, on base percentage of 61
pestent, 28 hits (18 singles, 6

nualeventisaiways well attended.

Good Times
Classic scheduled
Stiset Park Ridge, promise participanis a good time te the scvtistli annual, five-mile toad race,
the Good Times Classic, at fr30
am;-Suisday, Sept. 17. Racers

General's Service League, the
Oiigmal Pancake House, Parkside East Cafe, Parkside Sports
Medicine Center, Riggioc Ressaurant, the Sheraton Inn, North
Shore, the Swiss Grand Hotel,
Sybasis Clubs, Tower Garden
Restaerani ard Banquet Pavilion

which features snore prizes and
ass expandednumber afaga colàgories. The first400 enttants will
receive a custom-designed tote

Towers.
Registration forms are avouabin from Parkside PitnessiSporta

Parkside Fitness/Sports Medi-

doubles, 4 triples), 31 nine
scored, 27 RBIS, 5 stolen bases,
andabatsing averageof 341.
Tom Custoll - First base. Tom
had an on base record of 47 percent, 37 RBI's, 27 hIts (20 singles,

6 doubles,

1

triple), 21 cens

scostd, 6 sacrifices, and a batting
average of 338.
Dave Denten - Catcher. Dave
had an on base petcensage of 57
pestent, 4ORBI's, 30nsns scored,

26 hita (il singles, 3 doubles, I
most register by Wednesday,
Sept. 13, for this yeafs event and the Woodfield Hilton & triple, 5 homensns), 21 walks, he

bag compliments of the rare

Medicine Centers, 1875 Demp-

stsr,ParkRidge,(adjasenttoLu-

spontan, Lutheran General theran General Hospital-Past
Mens Association nd the Bank Ridge). Thefeeis $10 in advance,
ofNrthem Ittinois,Glenview.
$12 the day ofilse race. Check-in
Prizes will be awarded to the is scheçluled for7:30 am. the flat,
top 15 percentineach agecatego'3' and each finisher will be eigibic for prize drawings. They will
be presented by radio personality

Peter Denn of the New Mix
WTMX-FM l02.Donations have
beenreceivedby theArtinstitute,
Embassy Suites Hotel-O'Hare,
Evanston Holiday Inn, Lutheran

agewas355.
Tim Hanson - Utility. Tim
came on strong in the end and
earned the starting shortshop po..

sition. He had lOhits (9 singles, 1
double), Isis attitude was always
tOilpercent andin theplayoffs he
was 3 for 3 before he injured his
knee.
Dave Peras - Slsossshop. Dave

scosed 18 tuns, 12 hits (11 singIns, i homennt), he had 5 stolen
baseussd1t100I's.
.

..

Sieve Perna - OUtfield and re-

lief pitcher. Dave had I win, I
sued, and I loss as a pitcher, he
had 13 hiss (12 singles, 1 triple),

BOWL

Monday . It am. to I p.m.,Tues:

lesson.

.

For additional information on

Sports Complex Ice Rink st 2978010.

EVERY

FRIDAY
AT 11:30 P.M.

Fun For All

ONEOF C)ÜC000LANVS

LARGESTWIG SLECTI0NS
, H,,,,,fl&,Wlg,,,dFII,
H,I,C,,,d,,, WIqI,t,, P,,y T,i,& SflGF,lWi,
WEEKEND
SPECIALI

AFF0ìiiiiLEWIGS& HAIRPIECES FOR MEN

DESIGNER
WIGS

Mike will be working on his con-

tool daring the off season. He

came backfrom ashoulder iujusy
this summer and ifs jest u multar
of tinte before he is 100 percent

again. His earned run uverage
.

The Nuggets had u wonderful
timethis season andwouldlike to
thank Mn-. Vince Fetraro, our
sponsor fessu 1110F, and all the
gieat peoplg in Hiles that support
our efforts to offer boys 18 and
older achustce toptuy in the umsmer. We aie proud of our taons
andta liveinNiles.

non was second low nel scorer su
the women's divisionofthe eeuu-

al Dominic Cannon Memorial
GolfClassicAisg. 7.
The tournament, sponsored by
Mallincktcjdt College of the

Noflh Shore in Wilmette, is
named for Cannon's father who
served on the school's advisory
bourdfrom 1986 until his death in
1987.

4065 N. Mitwnsskno . Chiongu, sil. 50641
PRIV6TEFITTIMG

The Hites Park District

austin

ni-02V

OPEN

roarS

person of Resurrection Health pital in February of that same
Cure Corporation following her year. She alsopreseutty serves ou
election as Provincial Superior the hoards of Resurrection High
On Aug 15 of the Midwest Prov- School and Resurrection Day
mce and Cossgregutioe ofthe Sis- CureCeuter, both in Chicago.
tori of the Resurrection with
Additional posts in the Prov-

headquarters in Chicago.

Since 1984 she has been Provincial Treasurer and bus been u
member of the board of directors
ofkesuerecs/on Health Care Corporation since it was formed Feb.
5, 1981.
.

Herprevious positions have included being udministrative os.

,

.

PIctured left to right are Mar/llar High School Sophomore
Class Council members Patty Metzer, Niki Cr/mm/es, Heather
Walsh, Coleen O'Dowd, Tamika Smith, Lucy Ratzki, and Beth
Heidkamp took time outfrom theipsummerac,ivjtjes to he/pp/an
ManIIons traditiosea/sophomore class we/come forthe incoming
freshman class. The council members have responsibility for
planning andimplementing the Freshman-Sophomore Orientabon aol/Hiles and to see that the freshmen are we/corned lo the
school. Missing from lhephotois Marillaosophomore Katie How.
alski. Religion tilacherDiana Burns is moderator forthe group.

Indiana U.
presents

dean's list.
Attuchedarethe naines ofiucOana University Bloomington un-

dergraduase students from your

urea who achieved the Dean's

Listfor academic excellence duringSemesteril, 1988-89.
Denn's List itudenta muts earn
at least u 3.5 grade-point average
fromapossible4.0 in a minimum

ofl2hoursofcouese work.
These students will be among
those honored in the spring of

\

The swdents are: Jalie Ann,
Fait, Andrew ts. Kowalski,,
Thomas Patrick Croniu, Des
Plainest Brian Robert israel,:

Burger, Jennifer Heide CossU,

pilai (1969.1974). Since 1988
she has been a member of the
board ofdirectors ofOur Lady of
the Resurrection Medical Center,

und Secretory.

Sister Virginia Ann was bons
and raised in Wells, Mise. is u
family of five children. Her purenEs, Frank und Colette Wunzek,
cnrrentlyresideinMinuesotu.
She graduated from St. Louis
University in 1969 with a bachetor of science degree in med/cal
record administration, and from
Notre Dame University is 1988
with amasterofsc/ence in admisistratiou.
SislerVirgiuiu Ann entered the
Congregation ofthe Sisters of the
Resserectionin 1962.

director

Resurrect/on High School recently announced the uppointmont of Ms. Maria Cuporale as
Director of Development for the

school. A graduato of Maine

South High School, Ms. Caporale

rece/ved her il.A. in Secondary
Education in Mathematics from
OrFanI Un/versity.

Caporale taught in the Math
Department ut Resurrection High
School for thepoot two years. She
also has tanghtSummerSchoot at
Gordon High School and Buffalo
Grove High School. While at Res
Ms. Cuparole was Student Cous-

ctl Moderator work/ng closely
with the student government
plonsing various soc/al sud chaitable act/vities. Maria lives with
herfamily in SI. Eugene's Parish.
WATCH OUT FOR

/iO4e

DiicioriesAmerica
Reach More Than 4 Million
People In Metro Chicagoland!
®
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JuneAdeleProehlig, GruntAdam.
Goodman, Brian David Henden,
RobynLynn Herman, Cheryl Re-'
une Lipschaltz, Siobhun Patricia
Lynch, MeOna Smyro Mussiutis,
Dawn Muele McCafferty, Robert
Lee McDowell, 'Jilt Marie

8 Out Of 10 Adults Use The

Li

Mark Stuart Wade, Faul M.

Weiss, Morton Grove;Bonnie
Helen Blumenfeld, Christina

School (1982-1984); Formation
Directeess for the Sisters of the
Resurrection (1974-1982); and
Director of the Medical Records
Department ut Resurrection Hos-

included Provincial Councillor

,

1990 ut the university's traditional Founders Day program on the
Bloomington campus. Families
ofthehonoredstudents willbe in-,
vised for the Founders Day prograin, which will recognise both
the academic achivements of the
undergraduate students and the
teaching excellence of the fucuity-

Sistant ut ' Resurrection High

mce for Sister Virginia Ann have

High school
announces new

Millions Of Dollars Daily With

.

"Local" Businesses For Goods
And Services.
Business People That Advertise

:

McGinty, Michelle Lynn Mi-.

7-'

chanO, Gregory Paul Pellngrino,
Margo Bernardina Ramos, Betsy
Leigh Schwartz, Noethbrook;
Paul RobertHonssah, Blasa Hope
Levine, Heidi Jo Neumann, Jon-

I

In "DirectoriesAmerica" Yellow
Page Telephone Directories Are
"Ringing" Up Additional Sales.

m=
i \\V'\\

o

seph Viola, Park Ridge; Sosie A.

Bautista, Adam D. Gotsk/ud,
Deborah C. Gratinan, tush Ko,

.

Paulette Malitis, Kenneth A.
is

forming uFall CO-Ree Volleyball
league for udulls 18 und over.

Games wilt be played Thwsday
mghcs us Greus,on Heights beginflissg Thursday, Sept. 28. A
league meeting will be held on

Heights, 8255 Oketo, 7 p.m. tofifluIsce all j-nIes and regulations.
Interested teams should pick up

Meister, Audrey Jeune Nagelberg,, Stave L. Bessonny, Peter,
John Chepulis, Richard Lee
Friedman, Skekie; Marc Alan'
Schuffer, Judith Elise Zemsky,
David B. Aufrecht, David Doug-'
tas Levine, Liecoluweod; Elyse
Anne Putternsun, Julie P. Goodman, Janet Lynue Ezepsetu,,
Nitos; John Patrick Flemmg, Jeff'
MichuelTymssi, Chicago.

und complete application forms

and submit u $50 deposit by Sept.
15. For application and leugne in-

formation contact John Jekot ut
967-6975.

surrection elects new
Provincial Superior

uifer Beth Richter, Michael Jo-

Co-Ree
Vo!leybafl
League

Tuesday, Sept. 19 at Grennun

e

8530 Waukegan Road
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053.

Mike Divane - Pitcher. Mike
struggled u bit this year with his
walks, hut struck out44 batters in
37 innings. We
confident

Steve Fifer from Old Orchard
Chevrolet in Skokie and Brian
Mahoney ofilatcor Management
Sports Complex Ice Rink will Service in Skokie also received
open on Monday, Sups. 1 1 und prizes for being third and fourth
will host u Free Open Skats on townet, respectively, in themes's
Sutarday, Sept. 23 fsom 8-9:30 division.
p.m. Skate renIais are uvailable
Proceeds from thehenefit tourfor a $2 fee. For additional infor- nameutwifi fuudtheCunnou Protnation, calltherink al 297-8010. fessionul Scholarship at Malllnckrodt, awarded so a returning
student in the business or legal
degreeprogram.

L COLORS ALL STYLES SYNTHETiC WIGS IN STOCK

.

AdmiSSion
$2.00

l2runs scoiedpergsme uttheheginning of the season.

Free Skate

indoor skating, please call the

Win PrizeS and Free GameS

too
mnch because wu were averaging

was 5.59.

:

Sister Virginia Ann Wauzek, Chicugo, when the center became
CR., has become the new chair- affiliated with Resnsvecsion Hos-

undhad itRB1's
John Pollard - Outfield. Jòhn
had the misfortune of breaking
his ankle while playing in his
10th game of the Season. The

Public Skating at Nues Park
Skokie resident
Sports Complex needs basketball places in golf
The Nues Park District't
tournament
Sports Complex Ice Rink public participants
Skokie resident Cuiteen Cussskating houes will be as follows:

TheNitea ParkDistrictis lookday - 11 am. to I p.m. and 3-4 ing formen, l andover, for their
p.m.,Wednesday - 11 am. to I 6 and under Basketball league.
p.m., Thursday - I I am. to 1 p.m. Games are playedon Wednesday
and 3 to 4 p.m., Friday (begin- nights at Grennan Heights Gym,
fling Nov., 24) 8 p.m. to 9:30 8255 Oketo. Applications and a
p.m., Sutunlay . (beginning Sept. $50 deposit ase due on Sept. 20.
16) 8 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. and Sun- Forapplicutions an4 league inforceive a registration form, call day (beginning Nov. I2)2p.m. to mutina, contact John Jekot at
696-6138.
967-6975.
3:30p.m.
Public session fees are: Adults
$2lRes & $3/Non-res., Children
$2/weekend & $1/workday,
The Niles Park District's
Skate rental $2.00 and $1.00 with
fast cosrse runs.through residentialParkkidge. For those participants who wosld like to workout
a few kinks at the end oltbe race,
certified massage therapists will
beavailable.
For moie information or tore-

MOONLIGHT

e

bies, I triple, I homerssn), and his
batting average was 479.
Pant Jarzombek - Outfield and
catcher. Paul bud an on base percens.sge of 43 percent scored 12
runs, 22 hits (17 singles, 4 triples,
i homenin), und his batting aver-

es

C
001
i--

phomores .
welco e fresh en

Mike Slarshak - DH and third
baseman. Mike had an on base
that the team fmished with a record of 49 percent, scored 20 Nuggets missed him and we
record of 20 wins and 7 losses. runs, had 27 hita (24 singles, 2 knòw he missedplaying the
The Nuggets took first place in doables t triple), 24 RBI's and he loves so much. Beforehis gasse
acci.
the North Division ofthe Greater baltissg average of 342.
dent he had tO hits (9 singles, t
Illinois League. We had 13 faithMark McCormick - Outfield. double), scored 10 tuns, had un
ful Nsgget players and t wond Mark had un on base percentage . on lase percentage of68 percent,
like to give some highlights of of 56 pestent, 28 RBIs, 30 cens 7 stolen bases, 9 walks and
a buttheir season totals. The statistics scored, 30 hits (25 singles, 3 don- sing average of 357.
will be for a total of 24 games bies, I triple, t homensn), 5 ssoFredMuecetlino- Pitcher. Fred
played.
lets bases, and a batting average hudthemostinniegs of work with
Lee Breitzman - Second base- of 361.
a total of 76. His record was 7
man andpitcher. Lee had a pitchAndy Rudich . Third base. wins and 2 losses und struck out
ing record of 3 wins and 3 saves, Andy had an on base percentage _39 ballets and walking 39. His
on base percentage of 62 pestent, of 71 percent, 16 walks, 16 cens
tun average was 5.45, but
35 walks, 21 hits, (17 singles, 3 scored, 23 hits (17 singles, 4 doti- easised
that didn't hurt the Nuggets
doubles. I triple), 39 tuns scored,

.

Marlilac

Niles presqnts semi-pro
baseball team
The Niles Nuggeti, sponsored threw oat 37 percent of the ran-

cine Centers, 1875 Dempster

.

.

USE THE BUGLE

FOR CONSUMERS:
Louai 'Community Information" Pages
e Complete "Consumer" Drreotory
Money SavIng Coupon Seoson
Easy To Find Classilioations
Sports Calendar
Melro Events
Easy To Read Type Sizes
MedIcal & Legal lntorreation
u Talk,ng FIngers

-
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MEMuER

A5500ATION
AMERl
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FOR BUSINESS PEOPLE:
e Lower Directory Costs

Localized Yellow Pages Coverage
Larger & Legible Ad Sizes
I.B.T. 000amenled White Pages
'

50% Proven Usage Results
Cash Discounts
Certilied Ort Time Deliveries
Talking Fingers
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Medical center salutes
emergency providers
Medical Center
salutes emergency medicine specialists and community emergency care providers Sept. 17-23 as
they observe NaUonal EmergencyMedical Services Week.
Special
commnnieywide
health edncation classes recognitions and awareness activitim are
all part oftise plans for this year's
observance.
Inirodactory
certification
classes in cardiopulmonary resnscitation (CPR) anti the lifesaving Heimlich maneuverfor choking victims will be offered both at
9 a.ns, and at 5:30 p.m. Wesinestiny, Sept. 20. The classes, which
will be offered in the SI. Joseph
Roomat thenorthwetisicle medical center, require advance registration by calling 792-5022. Cost

st. Francis awards
Nursing Scholarships

Irreal and external bleeding,

Aid training program will be offered from 6 io 10 p.m. Sept. 18
and 19 in the Sister Anne room.
Cost for the course is $40 and advanceregistration isreqnired.
ThefPRJFiestAJdprogramin.

dudes emergency training and
hands-on experience treating a
number of injuries including in-

Lose Weight On The

COOKIE
DIET

. Endo,d by

oS H,Ih

& Nmjb,a,

.D,SseenB Acke,MO

.M,kyy K,tctPhONyryj,,ss
CALL

853-5823

breathing, CPR and the Heimlicls
maneuverwillbesassght.
Healthcare professionals from
Resurrection Medical Center will

be on hand Monday, Sept. 18 at
the Brickyard Mall (6465 W. Di-

Lutheran General HospitalPark Ridge, 1775 Dempsler
Street, will celebrate Emergency

Medical Services Week, SepL
17-23. In keeping with the theme,

//

"We Care Every Hour, Every
Day," each patient and visitor
who comes into the hospital's

vetsey Ave., Chicago), to pro-

es Week and distribute free

addition, parrots of small chit-

calendars of other health edacation programsplannrd this fall.
Theseevenis andothers are being planned saluting emergency

siren will receive medicine droppers.
-

medicine specialists - physicians,

Oiaplain andaClinic Specialist.
There is no charge for the pmgrate. Formore information, con-

Vice President of Nursing Celerina llehrman (left) and Execulive Vice President Sister Mary Gerard, CR., (righl) of ResssrreclionMedical Centerpresent firstcheckofafonr-yearuursing schol-

Withstadenssarefasnily mensbersofthoseforsvjso,n the awards were given. Studentsfrom
left are
Linda Hawk, Teresa Flora, Jennifer Evans, Kimberly Hovda, Lissy
Methipara, Katherine As/slav,,
EapalShah, Stacyßrown, Teresa Ka/senis.

Michael joins LifeCenter

medical staff

2230.

health and fimess center, 514$ N.
California, an aftthale of Sweedisis Covenant Hospital, begins a
full schedule of exercise classes

VAWE

Alexander S.Michael,M.D.
Alexander S. Michael, M.D.,
of Chicago, has joined the medi-

cal staff of Rash North Shore
Medical Censor, is the Department of Radiology. He is board
certified by the American Board
of Radiology.

y,,,,, ,

y,,,,,, y,,

Carrier technology and the imagination to succeed.
An unbeatable combination. The result:The Hi-Tech High Efficiency INFINITY Furnace, with the features
that will become commonplace ... in the next decade!
GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE

We have it now. Call us todayFree estimates
WE AREN'T COMFORTABLE
UNTILVOUARE

SKOKIE VALLEY

AIR CONTROL

HEATING &AIR CONDITIONING - SALES &SER VICE
8310W. LINCOLN AVENUE
MORTON GROW 1L80053

offers exerçise
classes
The LifeCmler on the (Irren

41 '..ir:

(312) 679-1968

staffsaw some 40,500 paliruts in

the Emergency Room. This ineludes almost 300 severe trauma

(center). She will ultendLoyolaUsriversily.

ThoinasE. Murphy, M.D., (center) congratulases nine students wise were recently
awarded seW,!..
arohips at St.Francisilaspisat ofEvansgon'sSc/wolofNat-oing
The Cardiac Surgery andEdecasionReoearch Charitable Trust Scholarohipo
were established by
Dr. Murphy, Chairman ofthe Department ofCardiot/soracic Surgery, in
memory ofhisfriendo and
assocIates. The awards arepresensedto assist and encoarage nursing students topursue
careers in
surgical nursing.

Dr. Michaelreceivedhis medical degree from the University of
Illinois School ofMedicine, Chi-

cago. After serving both an isternship and a residency in diag'

Loyola offers
cancér seminar
series
A series of-flee classes de.
uinl to provide cancer patients
wsthsnformution about the illness
and offer them an opportunity lo

share their concerns will begin
the week of Sept. 18. The roster SepL 20 ut the Loyola University
includes something for all ages MedicalCenter.
grasps from Tumble Tota to FitThe two-and-u-half hoar sesness OverSissly andPre-natal and
sbus
will be held on six sucresFost-parisim exercise for new
sive
Wednesdays
ut 7 p.m. in
moms, to a variety of aerobics
classes. The new fall term, which Room 1371 ofLoyola's Foster O.
continues through Nov. 3, in- McGaw Hospital, 2160 S. First
Ave., Maywood, as part of the "I
rIndes:
TsmbleTots, fun activities and Can Cope" Program. The proexercises concenteated on child's gram was developed by the
physical; development, Monday AmericanCancerSociety.
and Thursday, 2 1/2 yes. 9 am., 3
Family members or friends are
1/2 yin. 10 a.m.,4.5 yrs. 1 1 am., also invited to attend the classes
as "support persons" for the paLight Aerobics for body toning titula.
and cardiovascular conditioning,
Sessions will be devoted to
Tuesthy and Thursday, at4:lO to
lcaenmg about the symptoms and
S:l0p.m.,$31.
Heartbeat Aerobics, high euer- diagnosis of cancer, methods of
gy, low-impact class, Tuesday treatment, use of good nutritioti
andThnesday, at5:l5 - 6:15p.m., undexercise to stay healthy and
msnsnssze the side effects of treat-

Stretch for Life, course of ment, ways of expressing feelstretching and relaxation, Mon- iugs and communicating and
day and Wednesday, 5:10 - 6:10 avaslabiity of community re-

sources.
p.m., $20.
Pee-natal exercise to get
Patients will be able to share
moma-lo-be in shape for the "big

day," Monday and Wednesday, with each other the experience of
liviug with cancer and speak with
S:3O-6:30p.m., $30.
Loyola
experts in the fields of
Post-pursum exercise lo get
snrgety,
nursing, unIcilic radiology, he received a fel- new motes back into shape, tion andmedicine,
commenity
svsources,
Iowsfvip in neacoradiology at signs-ups are ongoing, $30 for 14
Kool
salti.
Northwestern University Evans- sessions.
Tui Chi, ancient Chinese form
ton Hospital.
Working with Krol as facilitanostic radiology at the University
ofillinois Medical School, where
he was chiefeesident is diagnos-

Michanl holds membership
in the Americas Medical Associ-

fonts of exercise designed to tors forthe peogram will be mesh-

bring body, mind and spirit into cal social workers Marilyn
harmony, Satarduy 11-12 p.m., Myles, M.S.W,, and Arlene Gruatios, the Illinois Stale Medical
ber, M.S.W., and dllnical nurse
Society, theChicago Medical SoFitness Over Sixty, designed specialisl Joan llufalino, RN.,
ciety, the American College of for the older adulI, Wednesday M.S.N.
Radiology, the Radiological So- lO-llu.m,,$16.
To . register, patienta should
ciely of North America, and the
For more information on these
calt
Ihn Loyola Medical Center
. American Society of Neararads- and other wellsess classes call
social
work department ut 531ology.
878-8200, x 5660.
4044.

A free panel discussion 'Keep-

Chicago.
The program, which will fea-

lure a panel of cancer care specialisls from Resurrection Medical Center, is offered at either 10
um. or 7 p.m. in thu Sister Anne
room located on the ground floor
_f the hospital. Freeparkissg -is

available and advance registratien is required by calling tise
Health Promotion and Weilness
departmrnlat792-5022.

specialty area including radiation
oncology and treatment axing the
linear accelerator, simulator and
cobalt units; chemotherapy, laser
and surgical options.

Vein Clinics of America

un aduli and pediatric Trauma
Ceuterby theCily ofChicago and
a Level t Trauma Center by the

cloro5, losArmte Ñiasu

. PROFESSIONAL DESIGN STAFF
s COMPLETE SERVICE INSTALLATIONS

5022.

-

Lutheran
General offers
anxiety- seminar-

ing everyday anxiety through
stress management.

The cost for each program is
free, hat allendance is limited. To
make reservations Or for more information, call 696-6005.

Rush-Presbyterian
Mark Levis, M.D., of Wilmette hasjoined the medical staff

-

Modern Maid Gas Ovens
for Lovers of Gas Cooking

-

. Solid State
Pilotless ignition
n Continuous
Clean
u Automatic Timed
Oven System
n Exclusive
Gourmet Broiler
Built In
Rotisserie
n

of Rush North Shore Medical

-çkE M4

Model #PKO-191

Center in thrDepartment of Surgory. His speciality is orthopedic
sergei)'. His offices are located in

the professional center adjacent
to the medical center, 9669 N.
Kenton, Skokie, and in Buffalo

GAS:YOURBEST
E NE RGY VA LUE

.__

Grove. He is also a memberof the
of
Rushmedical
staff
Presbyterian-St. Lske's Medical- Center.

A native of Skokir, Dr. Levis

received his medical degree from

at
Rushsurgery
pedic
Presbyterian-SI. Lake's Medical
Cenler. He also completed a feltowship in orthopedic sports
medicine at Rush-Presbyterian-

St. Latees Medical Center, in
which he received specialized

training in sports modicine and

swnhinutsouc.

. QUALITY PRODUCTS

advance registration call 792-

Levin- joins

Rash North Medical College in
Chicago. He served both his interuship and residency in ortho-

OeSeois

State of Illinois.

A question and answer session
will follow the panel presentation
and hemocult (coton cancer
screening) slides wittheavuitabtr
to participants.
For additional information and

"Utderslsnding Anxiety" will
brthe topic ofa Lutheran General
Hospitsl-Park Ridge (L.G.H.Park Ridge) seminar schednled
Panelists participating in the from 7 to 9 p.m. Tuebday, Sept.
SepL 21 program inclade Peter 19, in the hospital's Olson AudiPulk, M.D., oncologist, Ri Eau torines,-l775DempsterSteeet.
Marilyn Feder, DO., Division
Chnng, M.D., radiation oncolo- of Psychiatry, L.G.H.-Fark
gist; Tomas Kisielius, M.D., Ridge, will explore the two types
hematologist and oacologisc atti of anxiety which are anxiety disTassas Nassos, M.D., general orders and everyday type anxiety
surgeon andpresident-etect of the caused by stress and tension. She
medical/dental staff. Each will will suggest methods of alleviaI-

discuss advances in their own

640-2440
571-0055 642-8346 205-9900
Arliygton Hri5hts
Oak 0,00k
VSLerlbWrrPIaye
Northbrook

cases as the hospital is designated

Expert panel discusses
cancer treatment
ing Current With Cancer Treatment" will he offered Thursday,
Sept. 21 at Resurrection Medical
Center, 7435 W. Talcott Ave.,

Now in Northbrook.

Over the last year, hospital

arship to Resurrection High School senor Rochelle Cygsar

tact Cheryl Friedman at 492-

TODAY

Call for a physician consultation

network so successful.

Hospitat hosts
cancer support
group

an Oncology Serial Worker, a

-

The week's activities also inclatie staff from the hospital drtivering lunches to 20 area fier
stations to thank paramedics for
makiog the emergeucy services

nurses and staff members in the
emergency room, the paramedic
ambulance teosos and sspport
people who provide services so
more than 85 million Americans

Hospitalof Evanston.
"Caring and Sharing" provides a
comfortable setting lo discuss all
Cancer topics openly with othem
who understand cancer implicalions. This allows for honest discession and sharing experiences,
Group meetings aie led by SL
Francis Hospital Osesup Leaders,

Unfortunately, varicose veins are stili behug
removed surgically. The damaged veins are stripped out
ofthe leg altogether, leaving scars. The procedure is
painfirl, and has a wry high recurrence rate. Fortunately,
there is a better way.
Our safe, non-surgical MicroCure injection treatment eliminates varicose veins ofall sisen without
scarringyour Irga. It doesn't require hospitalization.
And it's covered l' most insurance plana. Find out more.

Emergency Department that
week wilt receive a nighttight. In

moleEmergencyMedical5ervic

A weekly support group for
cancer patienta and their familis
is being hosted by St. Francis

Ifyou think
varicose veins are ugly,
you should see
how some places
still treat them.

services

ans! more. In addition, rearer

the 199O is Ready
for your home.

',,.

scholarship

et xs.',,v

r

LGH celebrates
emergency

ing, bites, breaks, strains, sprains

The FURNACE of

"-S'

Res student receives

burns, stroke, frostbite, poison-

for the certification program is
$20.
In emergency situations each
in addition, a special two-part year.

American Red Cross RiPirst

es

eal

Health Ne,
Resurrection
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ELGIN

74g N. Welts

877 Vilta

943-7060

742-7292

IN NILES

Mark Levis
arthroscopic surgery.

Dr. Levis has served as the
physician for several high school

attsletic teams, including Hites
North High School, as well as for
the Prairie Stase Games hr Champaulo.

WHEATON
611 Roosevutt

653-8833

7755 Milwaukee Ave.
Near Oaktov)
967-8500

PALATINE
j 16 S. Northwest Hwy.

NILEO B011As: Mu,, und Thurs. 9 - 9; Tues., W.d., Fri. 9 -5,3lE Sui. 9 - a
CALL F05 OTHER HOWR00M HOWlS
-

991-1550
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Marcyan admitted.
as Fellow

Union League
elects Fujimoto

Staff member
attends Kellog
Instftute

Canton R. Máicyan, Attornèy
at Law and Certified Public Ac-

Jueìe Blankenbueg, a Glenview resident and Instructional
Support Services manager at

Chicago based firm of Schiller,
DuCanto and Fleck, Umited, the

Oakton CommunityCoilege, was
one of only 38 educators chosen

countant associated with the

nationwide to porlicipote in the

largest firm in the country ex-

1989 KeUog tnstitutewhich is the
nation's leading training program,
in the fields ofdevelopnsenlal educationandlearning assistance.

clusiveIlr practicing mafrimonial
law, was recently admitted as a
Fellow ofthe American Academy
of Matrimonial Lawyers.

Blantcenbwg received four-

The Academy, founded in 1902,
now numbers 1,180 attorneys who

are Fellows representing 46

otote and Canada who moceotrate their practice hi family and
matrimonial law.
The Fellows of the Academy

j

are the elite of matrimonial attorneys throoghoot the country
and are on the cutting edge of
matrimonial law.

A. Roberts snail manager for Lin-

colnwood Town Center in Lincoinwood.
LincolnwoodTown Contons a
72-acre, mixed-use development
that is the thisdjoint vénlure proirrt ofMelvin Simon and chicago-based Hawthorn
Realty
Group.
Simon has also named Curt L
Hesselink opecations director for
Lincoinwood Town Center.
-

Hesselmk was promoted to this
position from Operations Dirertot of Simon's Jèfferson Square
MollinJolinL

minee, He has been active on the
Clab's Admissions, Membership,

Pablic Affairs, and Reception

assislance,

The Institute for Business and
Professional Development will
presentthefoilowing programs at

Comntiuees,
ACerlifledPublicAcCoanlant.

Roberts and Hesselink wifi
both be based atthe Simon Chicago Regional Office in Rosemont
until Lincolowood Town Center
opens inMarchof 1990.

la additioo to a two-levet,

430,990-square-foot
fashionoriented retail mall the facility's
master plan includes "flex-tech"
office/showroom and waxehoaso

facilities, and a congregate cate
residentialfacility.

USE THE RU61
J

Resident receives
government
position

Ralph Fujimoto

ing.

College

p.m. On Tuesdays beginning
SepL 19 and "Production Prob-

seminars will be held from 8:30

1cm-Solving

Community

certificalionpoinls, are offered as
follows: "Purchasing Techniques
for the Newly Appointed Buyer"

Ott Tuesday, SepL 19; "Fundadon with the Federa! Govern- mentais of Purchasing," a fivement in the Burean ofLabor Sta- week canean from 6 10 9:15 p.m.
liriics in Washington, DC: He on Tuesdays beginning Sept. 19;
gradaatedfromNoueDameHigh and "Results Oriented PinchasSchool for Boys in Nies and ing Management' on Thursday,
fromSt. John's University in Col- SepL2l.
legeville, Minnesota,
Two qoulity control programs

Bank announces
new vice president

homeowflers

Our service makes ¡t even better.
Call me.
BILL SOUTHERN

ers" on Tuesdays, Sept. 19 and
26, is a hands-on instruction
coarse to familiarize students
wilhLotus 1-2-3, dBase IC Plus
and WordPerfect. This course,
held in the computer lab, will be
repeated on Friday and Saturday,
GeL 13 and 14,

Office personnel can learn effective ways of managing their
work flow by attending the seminur, "Improving Job Perfor-

mance: How to Controt Your
WorkDay," onWednesday, Sept.
20.

Two seminars are scheduled
for Thursday, Sept. 21: "Recruit-

ing and Selection Strategies for
the 1990's" for managers and su-

pervisors, and "Getting Work
Done Through People: The Su-

pervisor'o Role," u fiv&week
course from 6 to 9 p.m. on Thons-

"Badgetiag and Cash Flow
Planning Using Lotus l-2-3" on
Saturday, SepL 23, will discuss

the First Notional Bank of Nitro

as Vice Wesidenl it was anconoced by Alan J. Emerick,

the use of a persoual computer to
prepare annual budgets, financial
plans and otherrelated functions.
' For registration and informa-

Mr, Randall will be responsibIc for commercial lending and,
newbasines developmenL
He previously was Vice Presi..
dent of Northern Trost Bank in
Lakei°orest where he spent mote

Tal. 598-2365

lion, call ICen Thiessea, 6351932,

Paul A. Rice

than 10 years.

Marine PvL Paul A, Rice, son
ofWihiami, andBarbaraA, Rice

Mr. Randall is Past President
of Lake Forest Chamber of Comerce.

of 1884 Webster Lane, Des
James S Randall

Plaines, IL, has completed recruit
training at Marine Coops Recruit
Depot, SanDiego.

Home Improvement Guide
342-7606

visir OUR
ELEGANT
NEW
KOHLER
BAThROOM
SHOWCASE

on

who want to develop their skills,

James S. Randall has joined

PresidenL

7942 W. Oakton St.
Nibs, III.

.

Strategies"

Thnrsday, Sept.21.
"Introduction toMicrocompat-

days, for new fast-line managers

Id insurance a good buy.

[

offered inclode: 'Qoality Engisantiag Certification Review," a
lO-weekcoarsefrom6:30 to 8:30

from Sept. 17 to 23, One-day

Oaklon

ander E, Kuta, Jr., and his wife Plaines.
Pauline, of Naples Avesse in
Three pnrchasing seminars,
NorwoodPark, was conferred the gaalified for National Associadegree ofMasturofilusiness Ad- lion of Purchasing Management

make State Farm

SPECIAL SERVICES

Business Institute
presents seminars

am. lo 5 p.m. in the Business
Conference Center at the ColLouisA, Kola, the son of Alex- lege, 1600 E. Golf Road, Des

ministration with a concentration
in Economics by Detraul University in Juno of this year. He was
offered and has accepted a posi-

. AREA ACTIVITIES SENIOR DISCOUNTS

Mr, Fnjimolo has over 30 years
enperience in aadiling, accountIng. taxes, and basiness consult-

mental edscalios and learning

WVLow rates
-z

moto, aULC membersin 1976,
willchairtheclub's Library Cam-

weeks ofintensive training in inslruction, evaluation, counseling
and management at the Institute
at Appalachian Stale University,
in Boone, NC., nod is currently
working on a program developmentprojectatOakton. Upon sotisfactocy completion, Blankenburg will be certified as a
Canton R. Macryan drvelopmenlaleducotion specialist, one ofthe mostrespected credentials io the field of develop-

Company announces
new mall director
Melvin Simon & Associates,
Inc. (Simon) has named Thomas

Ralph Fujimoto, 8061 N.
Prospect Avenue, Nifes a senior
Advisor at Arthur Young, was
rlrctedto nthtee-year termon the
Board of Directors of the Union
LengueClubofChicago otilo Annual Meeting, June 6. Mr. Faji-

Tomorrow's Baths...Today
2296 MILWAUKEE AVE
CHICAÖO 60647

This space reserved
for you
Call 966-3900
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Area agency
new tax for seniors
The Suburban Area Agency on
Aging has issued an invitation to

Special Services I Senior News

jointty for use of th recently enacted tax increase to support exstiug senior services. The Aeea

funds community-based organizatiaxs in suburban Cook County
teprovide services geared towaed
maintaining older peapte in the
curnmaaity as tong as possible.
The Area Agency supports ser-

Applications arenow being accepted at the City of Dm t'lainm
for Accese to Care, a new progreen to help people who cannot
afford to see a doctor when they
are sick. Office visits to a doctor,

Agency is a not-for-profit agency
whicis funds, coordianates, ptans

vices such as Information and Referral, Case Management, Trans-

lab tesis, ex-rays and prescription

suburban Cook County mayors

and village presidents to ptan

and advocates for services for
otderpeopte.
As expressed during the Geaeral Assembly, these new revenues repoesent an opportunity far

maeicipalitieu to support community-hased services ta older
peuple. The Area Agency is arging use afthesefnnds for existing
services, to maximize their usage
and avaid duptication.

Plaines with limited income and

suburban Cook

na heatth insurance, either pri-

Social Security offers benefit tips

Midsummer is a geod time for between 65 and 69 can earn
working Social Security benefici- $8,880 before hrnefits are-affect-

they gave to Social Security. (SSI), who uhotstdreport all caenEarnings are wages and net earn-

ings from self-employment, Ja
1989, beneficiaries under age 65
can enrn$6,480 and beneficiaries

ings promptly.

- Although the Social Security
Administration will seed remindem to those beneficiaries who

vate or public. Des Plaiues Tesi-

County.

mote information about eligibili.
ty and registeation.

ieterestid in

joint planning should contact
Jonathan Lavin, Exncutive Dirne-

toe of the Area Agency, at 559-

LifeCenter
offers healthy
back classes

0616.

DONALD L MECC1A M.D. LTD.

Holy Far,iIy Prnt. Pince
14m E. Gait Rund
Den Pinisnu

R ocurres tine Prot. Rida..

7447W.TnIunffAue.
Chicuan

.

631-8900

635-8400

Rush North Shore Medicat Center

.

LifeCenter on the Green, 5145 N.

Two's cempany and three is

California ou Mondays bugiefling Sept. 10 at3 p.m.

definiely not u crowd ut The

The principtm anti exercises
learned in this ctans are aIse of
benefit in lowering the risk of
hack injury. Registered physical

Mends and relatives can find a

Breakees at Golf Mill, located iu
Niles. Any combination of

through sharing u two-bedroom
apartmentatTheßreakers atGotf

therapist from the staff of Swedish Covenant Hospital witt conduct the course. The fee is $30.
Por more information or lo registercall 878-8200, x5660.

with the active senior lu mind.

ge. The Breakers at Golf Mill

for example, Eva
Deutch. Having recently moved apartment heating and airinto a two-bedroom apartment at conditioning, weekty housekeepThe llreakers at Golf Milt, Eva ing, wellneus programa, schedshares this spacious unit with hè
eIer1 transportation, and numerhusband, Jack Deutch, und sislet eus activities .plannediby The
Can'iePructer. According to Eva, Breakers SocialDirector. In addsthey decided it wan time to leave tion, residents find 12,000 sq. feet
their honte in Chicago and move ofconvenience shopping at street
to The Breakers at Golf Mill levelrightoutside their front doue
where amenities abound in order including a convenience foot!
to make everyday Eying easier marketideli-cafe, ubeauty shop, a
white retaining their independent cleaners, and video rental store.
lifestyle atibe same time.
Thu Breakers at Gotf Mill, the
Senior Lifestyle Corporutien's
second rental commnnity develflagship operation is The Breako_ by Senior Lifestyle Corpo- ere at Edgewuter Beach, located
ration, is specifically designed at 5333 N. Sheridan mad, Chica-

tfyou do nothuve au emergency, it would be better to call So-

I

homestudio, one bedroom,

ciat Security when our service

0e two.
Everything that already
satisfieu 650 active seniors.

representatives have more time to

help you, Thomas A. Curie, So-

ciel Security manager in Des

everything tite young at heart

Plaines, said today.
The best times to cult are Wen-

desires.

As/a about our Breakers
Breakfast and Grand Tour.
Complimentary parking for

desday through Friday, during
the 2nd, 3rd, and 4th weeks of
each month.

visiting guests.

Oar offices get most of their
phane calls during the first week
of the mouth and every Monday.

If you call on one of those

s

days,yon may get a busy signal,
Curio suid.
.

(312) 878-5333
at Golf Mill
8975 Golf Road, Des Plaines, tL 60016

earniugs can affect Social Security benefits is available at any So-

the sale of capital asteE; Workmate should change during the er's compensation and anemploy-

cod Security office. Call l-8002345-SSA for answers to ques-

Sick pay if paid morn than 6 tians, Or far an inforrnatioeal pub-

mouths after the month the em- lication about how work affects
ployee last worked. Other types Social Security benefits.
ofiucome may notcoaet an carts-

Most Social Security business
can be handled now by phonn. If
yen situation is a little more cempticuled, or ifyou feel more comfortabln talking to a representalive face-lo-face, you are
welcome le come in to the office,

We still want to eucoarage yea
though, to call first, When you
call, you can make an appointment so we will be able to give
you thebestservice, Curio said.

.

-

PRESCRIPTION

opened earlier this year, und is already 80 percent leased. For fiscther information about The

Breakers at Golf Mill or The
Breakers at Edgewater Beach,
pteasecall296-0333.

Social Se curity lists
best tim es to call

at Edgewater Beach
5333 N. Sheridan Road, Chicago, tL 60640

ment compensation benefits; and

More information about how

Rental iecome; Gain or toss from

TO

Self-esteem, family, friendship,
sharing laugher and love are the

Mill.
Take,

.

Olas) SENIOR LIrSST5LE55RrOIurINN

is whai

makes The Breakers so different.

residentatTheBreakers.
Eva GeeIcht monthty fee ineludes most daily living needs of
a resident; two meats per day,

While Senior Lifestyle Corporationbelieves ithus createdabeautiful building which offers a vuriety ofactivities andprogranns lo
fulfill theneeds of the active seemr, the company maintains that

(312) 296-0333

its professional staff

human touches that ils caring
home with plenty of room staff provide for each and evesy

', ThÓught Of Everytbin.

ThE3RF

year, he or she should nutify Social Security at once. Prompt reporting will meen the beneficiary
will netbe overpaid.
Sorne things do notcountas earn-

ings.

hIenda, or royalties; Peesions;

cry and pranke of maintaining a
healthy back will be given at the

'Seniór
/community That

Clean air, acres of park,
restaurants, theaters, stores
galore, public transportation
just steps away, your very
own courtesy van waiting at
the door, or parking below in
Case you insist on driving
yourself.
That's the beauty of
TIte Breakers.
Not to mention an indoor
pool, fitness center, eommunity center, gourmet dining
room, 'round-the-clock security and emergency response
system, housekeeping service,
activities, independence. And
a luxurious apartment to catt

inge. These include: Interest, div-

A foer-week cosiese on the the-

SURGERY

COLON & RECTAL SURGERY
TREATMENT OF HEMORRHOIDS
RECTAL/COLON PROBLEMS

said they would make more than
the allowable amounts, the beneficiary is responsible for monitoring his erher eafltinge. lfthe etti-

-FROM

dents should cult 391-5482 for
. Municipalities

Specal Services i Senior News e Bulletin Board

to Care is open to residents of Des

progrants servedovert3,000 oldin

S.nlor Discounts

arles to review their earnings te ed. These amounts do net apply
besuile theiractualearnings arnie to disabled persons, er people on
tine with the estimate of earnings supplemental security income

drugs are available through the
program at vei' low cost. Access

portalian and Chore services.
Lac year, Area-Agency feuded

er people

Area Activitl.s

Breakers offers spacious
two-bedroom apartments

Des Plaines
accepts new
Medicare

The Suburban Atea Agency

Bulletin Board

Social Security's nationwide
teleservice number is 1-8002345-SSA. It's avuilable24 hours
aday, 7 days a week.

Passages lecture
discusses
cultures
America's ethnicity and diverse cuIteraI behaviors witt be
discussed in u Passagen Through
Life lecltjre, "An American Mosate,' from t to 2:30 p.m. Teenday, Sept. 19, inmom I 12 at Oak-

We'll help you sort it all out.
You knew retirement would have its advan-

tagcobut did you realize it would mean so
much paperwork?
ResCare 65 can assist you with insurance
and Medicare paperwork while providing
financial counseling and other benefits, too.
- As a ResCare member you'll receive a personalized Emergency Healthcare Card that
contains important information about your
medical history which can help doctors treat
you in an emergency. You'll also enjoy discounts on prescriptions and heating services.

latina.

Donation in St. For informatien, call 635-1414.

-

FREE INFORMATION

iAddress

L_

Resurncion

Medicas Center
7435 Wc., Tuian,, A,,c,ur

Chie,ge, Itlinat, 60635

t

I
I Learn about all the free services,
I discounts and other benefits you will
I enjoy as a ResCare 65 member, Just mail
this coupon today.
I
I Name

golden years.

J oi_n ResCate 65 and let Resurrection

Dr. Stanley Newman, profes-

different behavior, and discusu
the fatum of black-white velatiens and America's ethnic pope-

.--

Medical Center help put a shine on your

All that and moreabsolutely FREE.

7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Skokie.

ways efenderstauding culturally

I--

792-5012

State
Zip
I City
I Telephone number I Mail rei RESURRECTION MEDtCAL CENTER
W. Taleott Avenue
I
Chicago, IL 60631

ton Community College East,
sor of Anthropology at Northeastern University, will suggest

REsCAR.E65

Atterstion Marketing Department

P/.0E24

-
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gram at Resurrection Medical
Center on September 16, 18, 25,

30; Oct. 2, 7, 9, & 16. Volunteers
are a vital partofthe hospice prograocwhichprovides acoordinat-

sionals and volunteers concerned
wills the comfort and support of

terminally ill patienu and their
ed effort of health care profes- families.
There is agreatneedfor volunteers who may have a few daytime hours available to help wish
pasienu and/or at our office, bat
anyone interested in becoming a

nine years, Their average age is

Premier's Cruiseand Disney Week.

Bahama Out
Islands.
Seniors. 60 or older -

Local Barbershoppers
sang at Benchmark
This barbershop quartet has
been singing together for more

Seniors Discouiit.
Its the cruise that
comen with a Walt
Disney World®
vacation free.
Save on the best
4-night cruise to
Nassau and the

Aree Activlfl.i S Senior Dl

Retirement hotel
hosts faire

Rainbow Hospice
offers training program
Rainbow Hospice, Inc. is presenting a volunteer training pro-

Bulletin Beard

:

almost 80, the youngest was a
mere 65 when they started barmonizing. And they sang at a
birthday party where the average
age was also 80, huy don't count
thecandleu.

volunteer is asked so call the
Rainbow Hospice tnc. office at

-

774-248Oforfarllserinfoemation.

Plus a free
3-day
Disney vacation before

I

or after your

cruise. Stay 3
nights at one of
Orlando's best
hotels. . Budget or
Alamo rental car for 7 days.
3-day admissions to Magic

10% discount for you and Kingdom and Epcot Center..
Tour of Spaceport USAau at
everyone sharing your
stateroom (Category F or nearby Kennedy Space Center.
above), regardlens of age. All fromjust $595
Reverse itinerajy (3-night
cruise with 4 nights at Disney)
available at same rates.

WINDJAMMER TRAVEL
8044 MILWAUKEE AVE.. NILES IL

than S50peeformanees in the past

823-3333

Thme special senior barbershoppers gathered on Wednes-

Progress Center
announces
meeting

day. Sept. 13 to entertain seniors
at a birthday party forresidentu at
the Benchmark of Hoffman Eslates, An ActiveLife Rental Redrement Community, 1515 BarringtonRoad,HoffmanEslates.
The Benchmark plans a birthday party for residuals celebrat-

The Board of Directors of
Progress Center for lndependeut
Living announces their First ancual Meeting to he held on Sept.
25. The meeting will be held at

Nielsen's Restaurant, 7300 W.
North Ave., ElmwoodPark.

(left ro right) Anne Steinberg, Rose
ITS FAIR WEATHER
Carp, Jack DeBruin, Pauline Goldman, Ruth Dario and Sy Shapiro, residents ofthe Norlh Shore RetiremenlHotel, 161 1 Chica-

go avenue, Evanston, invite the publie to attend the hole/s RETIREMENT FAIRE EXTRAORDINAIRE, Friday, Sept. 15 from
lo am. to 3p.m. More than 50 organizations will thspense infor-

-

The Center will be awarding
mation andservicesgeared to seniors.
the Founder's Award so Senator
Free services at the fair include
The North Shore Retirement
Philip J. Rock and the Roster of
Honor Award to Attorney Gener- Hotel, 1611 Chicago Avcnue, a 30-minute financial consultaal Neil F. Haetigan and Senator Evanston, invites the public to at- don from l.D.S. Financial ServiePhilip J. Rock. A Cash Bar and tend its ResirementFaire Extraor- es; the States Attorney LawmoHoes sloeuvres will be served divaire Friday, Sept. 15, from 10 bile, staffed by young lawyers
able to discuss legal masters;
from 6 to 7 p.m. wish she Annual am. to 3 p.m.
CFA free photo l.D.s; hearing
More
than
50
public,
private
Meeting scheduled for7 to 9 p.m.
ThePuhlic is invited to attend this and nos-for-profit organieations and blood pressure screenings,
will participate in this unique ex- sponsored hyEvanstonHospitul evnl
plus on-site massages from BortInterested persons should con- position which will feature spetact the Center for further infor- cialisu in health care, finance, io- ytune andWitfredBeanty Acudemalion at 524-0600 or 324-0690 surance, Iransporlation, housing, my will beautify seniors with
TDD.
recreation and senior services. manicures, hair styling and
The participanu will dispense in- make-upapplication.
Katherine Hilden, a renowned
formation and offer advice specaricature artist will immortalize
cificallygearedso seniors.
As an added attraction this each individual's best features year, the North Shore is pleased and Alexandria East, will do
so present Norman Ross as their handwriting analysis and palmisguest speaker. Mr. Ross repos-50 try.

AusetaorkobertP.Hanrahaa,
The senior citizen exemption
provides tax relief by reducing
the r4uaflzed assessed valuation
ofaproperty by $Z000.
Thote seeking a senior citieea
exemption must be 65 years of
age or older during the year for
which they apply and must either
own their principal residence or
have alease in whith they aie responsible for property taxes, Applicants must provide proof of
age, owitership andrecentueales-

All guests Can sign np fora free

on issues ofimporsance 50 seniors

drawing for door prizes and refreshments will be served. Por

on WLS-TV Eyewitness News
and has long distinguished himself in many aspects of the news

further information, call 8646400.

media.

Swedish Covenant
offers CPR course
tors from the department will do

A Cardiopulmonary Resuscitution Coarse (CPR) will he given
by the Cardiac Rehab department

the training.

of Swedish Covenanl Hospital,

to administer CPR, the course

5145 N. California, on Mondays,

also will satisfy tise recnirements

Sept. 18 and 25, from 6 to 8:30

for those wishing srs be rarem-

p.m.
The course which includes 1ccturc, demonstrations and practice

fled,

sessions is conducted according
to the American Heart Associatian guidelines. Certified instruc-

fee is $25. For more information
Or to register call the Cardiac Re-

tate tax bilL (Married women
must provide their marriage licease to show transition from

Beside certifying new persons

maidennume to married.)
For more information, call the
NOes Township Assessor's office
at 673-9300 or visit thu office at

Advance registration ts neceo-

5255MuiuSt, Skokie,

sas-5, as enrollment is limised. The

SHARES group
discusses
elderly care

hab deparllnens, 989-381.14.

Mended Hearts Church begins
presents meeting senior fellowship
The next meeting of "Heart program
.

A RANGE OF SERVICES EXIST

s Counseling and Planning
s Award winning Adult Day Care Program
s In-Home Companion Program
. Home Health Service
s Group Living and other Housing programs
s Long Term Care Facility
Call for further information:

570-7000 Intake Department
CJE, 1015 Howard Street
Evanaton, Illinois 60201

Strings", the St Francis chapter
of the Mended Hearts, Inc., will
he held on Wednesday, Sept. 20
at 7:30 p.m. in the hospital's Har-

ryHayWolf,Jr. Auditorium.
"What Every Cardiac Fadent
Should Know About Heart Medicine ... And Never Asked" wilt be
presented i0 the hospital's Harry
Hay Wolf, Jr., Auditorium by Dr.
Aleksandra Sandherg, Chairper-

son of Clinical Pharmaceutical
Services atSt. Francis.
Anyone who has hadheart sargory or a heart attack, as well us
theirfamilies, is encouraged to atteack

For more information on The
Mended Hearts, Inc., call Joyce
Seul at492-2255,

The Senior Fellowship at 50thson Far Lutheran Church will begin its 1989 - 5990 season with a
meeting on Thursday, Sept. 12, at
52 noon in the South Hall of the

charchat6626N, OliphantAve,
Bring a sandwich for lanch;
dessert and beverage are provided. After lunch, a speaker from
the Lincoln Park Conservatory
will help us to educate our green
thumbs, giving us helpful hints
Ox care of oar house plants and
gardens during the fall,
Altheir meeting on Oct. 12, the

Senior Fellowship will have

a

special in September.
Everyone is wetcomet Por further information, phone the

churchofficeat63l.953l

-

The SHARES meeting at
Swedish Covenant Hospital will

featssre an open discussion on be. sng a caregiver of an elderly person 61 7 p.m. on Thursday, Sept.

.

why people do nos reach their finaxcial goals, the 1989 tax sched-

son, 93.

the companion's home. The same
surcharge, ways ofreducing fed- people will be visited over a long
eral income tax, tax deferred pro- period oftime so that strong lastgrams, tax exempt programs, es- ing relationsips can be develtate tanes and eight of she most operi. All of the people visited
commun mistakesmadein select- have theirneeds evaluated befare
ing investments.Waddickwil al- thecompanion begins tovisit. No
low for a question and answerpe- housework, gardenwork, personrind following his lecture. There aleare orsimilarwoekis included
is nocharge, but advancereserva- inthiu particularprogeam,
dons are required: 967-6100, ext.
Companions receive a stipend
376.
-

"We call ourselves the Sounds

of Senility," said lead singer
Stand Meyers, a 77-year-old
from Arlington Heights. "Oar
repartee encourges lunghter with

many songs from the good old
days and traditional barbershop
songs,"

older persons to be maintained in
the community, with dignity, for
as long as posiible. The 15th An-

nivèesary Celebration will be
held at the William Teil Rrstaurant in Cóunitysider and will featurel'eafessorRosalie A. Kane as
she luncheon speaker. Dr.Kane is

the co-author of Assessing the
Elderly and Long-Term Care.
The Suburban Area Agency on
Aging will also recognize four
legislators for their dedication to
the well being of suburban elderly in this past legislative session
in Springfield. We are honoring:
Senator AldoDeAngelis, District
40; Representative Terry Sterco,
District 78; Senator Judith linar
Topinka, District22; and Senator
Greg Zito, District 26.

-The 32 agencies fundedby the
Suburban Aiea Agency on Aging
have nominated ouutanding volunterm who will berecognized at
thecelebration for their part in the
delivery of services to older per-

-

_\

for those who take care ofan eiderly individual. The group is designed to give help through sharing of personal experiences,
education ou caregiviug and vari\ ans aspects of the older adult and
- information on available resousc!s and services.
The meetings are free and opett
IO
all who are interested.Couuselors from the hospital

staff serve as moderators. Por

moto Information contact the sodal service deparsmoul, 8788200, X5284.

ute including the medicare tax

talking together.
Each companion will be asked
to visit siwor seven clients, all lo-

s

Special People.
"I remember leachieg
my doughier Dorothy

hou., so bake, She maltes

such ood cookies and cakes.

'Ienjoya good
desserlra good meal loo.
and goodfrieeds to share ii wills. i gel all of
thai and snore al Oakion Arms,
"The dining roon it lovely and slaffed by such
friendly tatous-esses, The meals ase delicious,
Dorothy andherJamily enjoy coming snd

Nellie Cronin
Oakton Arms resident picrured
here wish her daughter Dorothy.

.

Special Place.
e A small, personalized retirement commtassisy

with lust 102 apurtments

e Surprisingly affordable rents
e Close to restaurants, shopping und transportation

Concord Plaza
presents zoo

s Ohrring a complete range ofhealsh and
supportive service options

program

. Ownership with 20 years of senior housing
experience in the Chicago area

Concoard Plaza retirement
community in Northlake will

s Mude! apartments shown Msnday through
Friday, 9sm-5pm, Saturday and Sunday. Noun-4pm

Brookfleld Zoo on Sept. 20. This

free mid-morning program will
be presented to Friendship Clab
ofOarLady ofCharity Church of
Cicero, The program will cover
Brookfield Zoo's "Past Present,
andpularr".
Coffee androht will be served,
-

bus will leave Oar Lady of Chanty Chnrch parking lot, located at

3600 57th Ct. in Cicero, at 9:30
am. and return between 12 and
12:30p.m.
.
Visitors will also view the
Concord's greenhouse, indoor
pool, crafts room, health center,
and game room, as well as model
aparttneuu.
Reservations are required and

space is limited, Please phone
Mary Chiada of the Friendship
Club at863-0307 forreservations
and additional information.

-

-

having lunch or inner with me too.'

. Providing 24-hour building security and
emergency call sysrçms in each apartment

welcome a zoo keeper from

o1644 per twenty hour week, inamanee coverage, an annnal
physical enaminasion, a meal al-

lowance and travel reimbursement,

Thecompaninus muss be 60
years of age, live in the area and

drive, Please call Dee at 8230453 for farther information or
drop in atThe Center of Concern,

Suite 115, 1580 N. Northwest
catad within a short distance of Highway, ParkRidge.

nona.

21, in the Anderson Pavilion,
.androttud-trip bus service will be
275lW.Winona.
SHARBS is a support group included at no extra charge. The

-

Senior Companions are needed to visit lonely, isolated, homebound individuals. During a visit
they will take part in such activities as reading, letter writing, arts

Kresbach, 74, bass John Roberts,
75, andbaritone Clarence Johan-

profit agency establiuhed under
years of planning, developing, theOlderAmericans Act auddescoordinating, and funding servie- idrsutedbythe Illinos Department
es to the older persons of Subiar- on Aging to ensure a community
ban Cook County. The Area based service system to enable

dtlflflg the yearin which they turn
65, according to Niles Township

in a lecture on tax savings pr
grams daring retirement on Pri-

Heights. They are tenor Dan ic lecture including eight reasons

Ott Sept. 21, the Subas-han- Agency ou Aging is a non-for-

Senior citizens arenow eligibleftira seniorcitizen exuinptiou

Center needs
senior companions

Retirement tax
savings lecture
The Niles Senior Center, 8060
Oakton in Niles will host Daniel
Woddick from Prudential Bache

Bulletin Board

The other members of the
"Sounds" are also from Arlington

Agency on aging
celebrates anniversary

Señiors eligible
for real estate
exemption

Special Services S Senior News

and crafts, short WalkS, meal
day, Sept. 55 at 1 p.m. Waddick, a planning and assistance, escort to
financial consultant will cover a docior's office, games and just
variety ofpoinu during his genre-

Area en Aging will celetorate 15

Council for Jewish Elderly

Helps elderly people and their families
deal with the changes that accompany aging.

-

ing briihdays each month. Cake
and punch are standard, but the
September celebration got an extea punch from lise barbershop
quartet

ti

-

-

CALL 827-4200 TO ARRANGE
FOR A LUNCH AND TOUR.
Welcome
Ho,ue

1665 Oaktun Place
- Des Plaines, IL 60018
312/827-4200
Equal Housing Opportusily

-

-

Bernardino
Cisneros
ManineCpl. Bernardino Cisneros, son of Gilberto and Mariana
Cisnems of 1644 Cora Ss., Des
Plaines, IL, recently reported for

duty with 2nd Marine Aircraft
Wing, Marine Corps Air Station,
CherryPoint, NC.

r
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Lông-time Cub fan at Resurrection

Resilience, determination, and
perseverance are key charactertseics for many Chicago Cub fans.
Butnone sottes her Cab fan" star-

aides, engineers and even electririons pass by my room to ask the
scorn or find Out who's on base, t
always keep popcorn and potato

Biester has many fond memories of special semons and
players such as the famous 1969

?2'

team with stars including Emie

us more to heart thae Lillian chips for these occasions in the

Bunks, Glenn Beckert, Don Kes-

Biesterwho, fornenrty ahatfcen- drawer alongside my bed."
singer, Ron Santo, Billy Wileasy, has religiously fottowed her
-Biester, who harbad both hips hanta undRandy Hundley,
Cnh heroes play-by-play ond sea- and both knees replaced is curThose memories and pastees
son-by-season.
rentty undergoing extensive pictnring today's favorites ars evToning in firston radio ond loe- physical therapy following a sec- - idrnced In her nursing pavilion
er os television, Biester hasn't ond hip prosthesis replacement room. A full-length poster feoturmissed a major gaine even de- andissertion ofanew femurfeom ing secondbasemun Ryne Sandopile mojor surgery and extensive a Miami bone bank, and contin- berg, who won his sixth straight
recovery periods.
oes to tent in lo Cub games even Golden Glove award last year, is
Ive always enjoyed following dncing theropy,
prominently displayed.
the Cubs,' admitted the Die Hársl . The Logan Square native toys
Biester was particularly deCsb Foe Club member who is she con rememberjoining her fa- lighted in 1982 wheu Sandberg
csrrently recsperating from snr- ther, a butcher, and her brother and teammate Larry Bowa were
gery at the Resurrection Nursing for Wrigley Pield home games in named as part of a trade which
Pavilion, Park Ridge. Some- the early t940s. While Biester helped the Cubs win the NL East
times the other residents, nursing doesn't recall a winning semas champinnshipiu 1984.
during those early years, she can
Biester's recuperation, which

Arthritis seminar

remember asking tots of ques-

The Men's Association of Lutherm General Hospital-Park
Ridge, 1775 Dempster Street, inviens the community to a health
education seminarconceming at-

tions and learning to keep scorn
for ber brother's baseball team at
Hansen Park. Luter she practiced

thritis

Following ber maniage and n
move to Jefferson Park, Biester
continued to enjoy listening ta

frani 7 to 9 p.m. os

Wednesday, Sept. 20, at the Lu-

theran General Medical Greup
prefessionat building, 6000 Tauhy, Chicago. The program is part

Cub games with her husband,

of thn association's continuing
health education series "The Art

day she encourages her two

of Healing."

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
..OR YOUR MONEY BACK!

bed during her recuperation and
has one wish which she thinks
mighlhelp speedrecovety,
"I'd tone lo meet Ryne Sandberg," she stated, "Of course, an
autographed baseball that says
"From Ryne to Lit" wouldn't be
badeithert"

grandchildren to join in pennant
fever.

a

FAMILY CONFLICTS

£MOTIONAL PROBLEMS
DIVORCE COUNSELING
DEPRESSION

STR
ALC
DR

'VIOR

Resurrection Nursing Pavilion Pastoral Cre Coordinator SisterHelenMarie, CR., (right)joinspatientLiflian Biesterfora Cob
game. Biester, a long-time Cub fan, is recuperating from a secondhippronthesis replacement operation.

Health center
replaces administrator
Park Ridge Health Care Center,-665 BusseHwy,, Park Ridge,
welcomed new administrator

Elizabeth SEeder on Aug, 11.

Strader replaces Pat Patrick, who
bas accepted a position with a fa-

cility neater to her home in SI.
Charles.
A native ofGalesburg and persently residing in Oak Park,

as assistant adtninislrator of the
tsssperial Convalescent Center in
Lincoln Park. She wan promoted

to administrator of the Lincoln
Park Retirement Apartments for
oneyearandthenmovedup toadministralor of the Waterford Estotes in Hazelcmsl.
Although vesyhusy with corn-

muting and orienting to Park

Suadnr received her bachelor of Ridge Health Care's 42-bed fattiscience degree in health admissistration fromWeslenstllinois Uni-

ity (after serving one with 250

residents,) Strader finds time for
versity, She had formerly been hertwocalu,."workingout," reademployed with the Chicago- ing and-bicycling, She is single
based Royal Imperial Group and says she fmdu the family-like
form March 1985-until accepting atmosphere in her new pout very
her pmsent position. She started appealing,

York makes you feel good inside
ComfOrt System.

Now, we

can take
the big fear out of the problem
you're facing.
Sometines, you're caught between wanting an snswee lo the
pnblen, and leasing the solstinn.
Veo nay not be nere how big the yroblen molly is. You don't
know what can 0e should be done on il o hospital progean is
always necessary
Theth why we took none el our specialists ost nl our hospital
and pal then mb Cnnnnnily Sernices-Outpatienl thealmenl.
Here, prolessiooals can being Forest Ilospilalb eapenience In the
pxhlen, without hsving lo being Ihe pnoblen into Ihn hospital.
Hoot when ynn're nel none oliere lo begin lacingynur pnoblen,
Connunily Sernices.Oulpalienl 'Ilealmeol is Ihr answer
-

-

r-

.

Waist-high broiler with por-

celain enameled broiler
pan and rack.
. Attractively styled black
glass backsplash with
flourescent cooktop light.
. Lift-off black glass oven

. Heating add cooling comfort in
every room,
. Moisture balanced air
. Filtered air
. These new furnaces have an
AFUE of 8G% or higher
. Low operating cEt
. Dependable operation

Model JGHP66GEJ

.--

Self-cleaning lower oven,
Microwave upper oven with
electronic touch controls,
Automatic Pilotless ignition
Digital Clock, minute timer
and automatic lower oven

door with window.
. Matching black lower

panel.
. Oven interior light.
; Automatic pilotless ignition

timer,

helps reduce gas use,
saves energy and money.
. Removable chrome drip
pans and burner grates.

-

Ges, YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

LiiE

CLEANING

OVEN

SATISFACTION
I GuARANTEED

with windows,
Brushed chrome cooktop.

on voun

MONEY RACK!

. Digital clock, minute timer
and automatic oven timer.

.ç,n,EM,q

Model
JGKP18OEL
Electronic clock and auto-

MO

matic oven timer. Automatic
pilotless ignition. Self-cleaning oven.
In-oven broiler. Black glass window
door with matching storage drawer.
Oven interior light.

YORK®

'o'
VALUE

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

MORE THAN
A PRODUCT

He®req wO ArCandrrrnvreg

VAWE

FUlL-SIZE
SELF-

Black glass oven doors

.çskc st

-

MIIROWAVEL
DVEN
i1

-

-

The Stetler P1us"' high efficiency gas furnace
is the heart of your York dealer's Total

.

Deluxe Gas
COOKING CENTER

Model JGBP26GEJ

-

ANTIS:

90-day money-back or exchange npn,orn from GE ore any new
washer, dryer. refrigeralor, freezer. rangeprodscn, dishwasher
compacnnr nr m,crnwave seen purchased at rena,!

andthe 1989 Cub team.
Biester wilt remain confined to

Harry, und theirtwo children. To-

.

FROM GE!

siasm for the second-base star

games.

VAWE

90 DAYS
SAME AS CASH*

has beenparticuloely difficult this
tiene, has left her confined to bed,
bal it hasn't dampened her enthn-

her scorekeeping skills at Cub

o'

Free Estimates

Sales Service Installation
Gas Heating

36" Built-In Custom
Gas Cooktop
Model
JGP600EH
Foot-burner cooklop with brushed chrome
sarface finish. Removable barner grates and
chrome burner bowls. Automatic pilotless ignition. Convenient up-front controls.

CE Answer Center 800.626.2000
Convenient Credit

Written Warranty Protection
Oo-lt-l"csurse/f He/p

Prompt, Re/iable Service

RWjth Approved Credit - $300OO Minimum Purchase

Forest Hospital

COMMUNITY SERVICES

RRIAjRE INC1

3I2/635-4100 Enti, 224

7225 Caldwell . Nues, illinois 60648
-

777-4888

¡:g = w_, r
TV & Appliances
7850 N Milwaukee
.

Niles

470-9500

Visa,
D1SCOV,

me

SUPEBST0B:E®

are

rge

Volunteers enjoy
work at Holy Family

,

.

Centel files for
$2 million refund

En a filing made recently with
the IllinoiS Commerce Commis-

their fecal tervicebillingt in the
monthpriortothnrefnud.Heesti-

si05 (ICC), Central Telephone
Company of Illinois (Centel) is
reqoestiog authority to oefund
nearly $2 million to all of its llli
nuis costumers later this year.

mated the refimd to be bntweeu
$4 to $6 for residential customers. The entiso cnetomer refund
would amonut to $1 million per
year for 1988 and 1989, with the
amount fer 1989 being prorated
to the mouth when the refend is
distributed.
How much a customer of Cenlet would save per month ou the
rate reduction wOuld depend ou
mouthly usage. For example, a

Therefnod is due so slightly higher eamisigs the company has real-

ized since the Federal Tax ReformActofl9g6 was enacted.

In the same filing, Censel is
asking fora4percentreduction in
its message aoit rates for residen.

first mast be approved by the
ICC, which is expected to act on
theproposats early this fall. If approved, the refond would be dis-

et-tu, general massager of regulatoIT affairs forCentel.

In addition to the northwest
suburban area, Ceolet stirves cus-

According to Roberts, how
much of a eefnnd customers

tomers in the Dixon, Galesburg
and Pekin aseas in downstate tUinais.

would receive would depend on

It is a good aafe driving pmctice to slow down any time you
am a school sign. Classes maybe
held at diffeeesst hours, and many
activities ate held after school, at
nightoron the weekend.

Career/Job

year, excited children muy forget
theniles forpedestriun and traffic
uufety. Therefore, you should
watch for children not only near
schoolu hutulsoinresjdensjul areas andaI bus stops.

School uafety putrols, adult
crossing guards, police officers
and auxiliary police assist flu-

Two types of yellow signs
warn you of school meus and

Marine FEc, Marion F. Din,
sou of Augusto R. and Olivia

old tchoolhouse. The first type
shows two childthn walking and

Diaz of 33i7 W. Cram, Skokie,
EL, has completed the Unit Diary
Clerk's course,

ply for immediate employment.
Call966-1400 forreservations.

Silk llownr arranging for those who can't draw a straight linel
Thursdayslo:Oa-1l:OO a.m.

EXPIRES 9127189

'S

VALUABU COUPON

soso SEMPSTER SKOKIE JUSn EAST OF EDENS

CHRYSLER . PLYMOUTH

INCLUDES:

I 9.95

qN.. nmk.) N.w
Chock fluId I......Cheek battue
N.w oil Wp 89

IhIaka ,q..I,Ag flaA W.t,.aO. a a ¡...I,itt. n .ÌIgStIy SISMO
CHRYSLER PRODUCTS ONLY

t

SpeCial Limited
Coupon Otter

$2.00 Oft On
A One Year

,

'AO

CASHONLY

C!!ONVPRanRFV_

WE OFFER ALL PHASES OF GENERAL DENTISTRY

ComtIcBfldIflg

.RootCnaITharapy

. Conventional Br.ces
. Cluwna

. Sum SurNom
DanSurat
ExtractIon.

. InvialbI. tratas

. BrIdgn

I

InsOlant.

.EflWgucvCar.
. FaINtly Cts.
CIe.nIng
Full MuetS

Rcuflslructlon

OPEN 6 DAYS - INCLUDING SATURDAYS & EVENINGS
COSSER
2 4 HOURANSWERING SERVICE
SENEISAL DENtiST
RAFAEL F. PENA. UDS.
AENEDAL DENTIST

-y

470-0850

9355 WAUKEGAN RD., MORTON GROVE Il ELK. S. OF GOLF RD.I

VALUAB COUPON V

\meo

FREE

LAWN CARE

- crabureos Cuntrut
- tEnant D Stone.. Centrel

NEWSPAPERS

. LAWn Aeratlun

Ii
1.

Amerlca'srsjeigfljj7.Qfiiood LawncareTearn
Wesd&F.ed

BOTTLE

OF PLANT
FOOD WITH

TREE CARE

DrepRnetF.edtng
-lnS.utnpruylng

if
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geon general, United Slates Air
Force; and Vice Adm. James A.
Zimble, MC, USN, FACPE, surgeon generai, United States
Navy.
The American College of Fhy-

Physician executives who were awarded the honor of Distinguished Fellowship at the recentAmerican College of Physician
Executives 1989 National Conference in Washington, D.C., are
seen here from left to right Brig. Gen. Monte B. Miller, MC, sur-

ticians Executives Council of geon general, United Slates Air Force; Robert B. k7int, MD,
MHA, FACPE, executive vice president, Swedish American

Fellows awards this honor tophysician enecutivm who have demoustratetl superior achievements

Hospital, Rockford, IL;Jameo B. McCormick, MD, FACPE, presi-

dent and chief executive officer, Swedish Covenant Hospital;
Vice Adm. JamesA. Zimble, MC, USN, FACPE surgeon gener-

and significant contribotioos to
thefietdofmedical managemenL
Dr. McCormick also was secognized dating the convention as

al, United States Na vy.

Board of Medical Management,
an independent examining board

a Diptomate of the American

OF THE
-

:t5T:

riS

EXPIRES 10/31/89

$Z5
COOKED IN 100%
CHOLESTEROL
FREE

CANULA OIL

¿//"s;$s:

GOLF MILL MALL
Entrance #2 390-0008
VALUABLE COUPON

4 s'

PER

SUBSCRIPTION

9161 MILWAUKEE, NILES

470-0960
BUGLE

NOW OPEN

0746 N. Shorseor Rd.

Mon. thnj W. lOAM - 9PM
Sal. lOAM - 6PM
Sun. f lAM - 3PM

NIAs, llieois 60645

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE
FURNITURE OUTLET

Nites-Morton Orno.
Gott MillEast Mein.

a Bedroom Set a Dining Room a Living Room
a Dinette Sets a Occasional Chairs o Lamps
. Figurines e Tables . Day Bede - Mattresses

Oes Pleines

Perk Ridge.
West GIeeui.wNosthbreok

FORALL YOUR FRAMING NEEDS

7917 Golf Road, MorIon Grove
966-8400

I 8% OFF

ANY FRAME
WE CARRY

$OiO

.

,

Not Good In Conjunction With Any Other Offer

j,

EAGLE FURNITURE

b

(Noel to Doerner Jewelero)

Skokit-Lincolnwoed

Includes:
OLD FASHONED CHICKEN
CREAMY COLE SLAW
GOLDEN MUSHROOMS

Only $2.79

loePvaEes9ftivamSmm VAWABLI
COUPON

Serving:

-

Mon-Thom.: il AM-f PM FrL 10 AU-7 PM
Seturdeps 10 AU . e PM

Sendeys Noun - a u
VALUABLE COUPON

965-8708

Not Aeltd nish uno the, uner

966-3900

VALUABLE

2-PIECE BASKET

Cordially invites you to enjoy
one complimontary hamburger or
cheosoburger when o necond
hamburger or choeneburger plus
frico and drink uro purchased.

9645 Milwaukee, Nues

NEWSPAPERS

Morton Grove, IL 60053 4707887

Chicken - Seafood
Sandwiches - Ribs

presents

í

Flukys not as Famous
Hamburgers or
Cheeseburgers

OFF ENTIRE CHECK

LUNCH . DINNEA

L

sponsored by the Americas CollegeofPhysicianEoeculjves

Eopires Sunday, September 24, 1989

A One Year

LIMIT
ONE COUPON

6121 Dempster Street

çt,,

EttI Moine

I

$2.00 Off O,n

WOK

-

/0 WITH COUPON

.:,,.

$2.00

New
Subscribers
Only

.

. Slit Sdlng

VALUASES COUPON

ZP

VALUABLE COUPON
AB

t7u'k's

Subscription

Eat.ln/TakeOut

c

i

Nttos.Mortnn Grove
Golf MIII.
Dea Pleines
Sknkto.Unnolnwoosf
Posk Ridge.
West Glenview.
Nerthbrook

Coupon is goodfor tIse whole fnnsthj
We will also complete any sehnolfontss.

/am"$,vsszs»v

I.

BUGLE

Chirago, Il. 60648

Dr. Dlkran K. LeblebtJlan Eveoing asad Saturday
hours available
Dr. Raffi L Leblebijian

-

Serving:

INITIAL EXAM ONLY - EXPIRES 9535/89

American

Special Limited
Coupon Offer

7215W, Tus.dayAve.

,

pdiWtca: VAWABEE COUPON .aeufr

PER

966-3900

COSMETIC AND GENERAL DENTISTRY

t

SUBSCRIPTION

E8piro Oet. 31,1989
VALUABLE COUPON

FREE EXAMINATION, X-RAYS R CONSULTATION

T & H Dentad Suite

.

LIMIT
ONE COUPON

0746 N. Shorseor Rd.
Nitou, Illinois 60648

You will be tukieg advantage nf nur Duetors, i 7 years nf Dental
edueuliun and a total of 14 peurs nl clinical esperienue

Cali 774-2333

PRE-REGISTRATION - Clans size limited ta i O people.
' 's.
8259 Nilea Center Road
lCil .
Skokie, IL - Back Entrance

lb

Subscription

673-76001

NORTH SHORE CENTER OF DENTAL HEALTH

PRESENTTHIS COUPON FOR A FREE EXAMINATION,
CONSULTATION, AND SCREENINO X-RAYS.

Outlet otore with Christmas novelties,
flowers, holiday decorations.

q8.-

Mep, DII 8lit., Con,p1. hI. kth.

TAKE RDIJHNTAG OF R DENTIST

'4

L'

Solnot own silks and containers ut ootra nhargo - WAy holaw east.

only

I WALTON
LUBE,
OIL/FILTER CHANGE

Fee $25 (Per Classi - Basic kit - included.

New
Subscribers

VAU!ABLE COUPON

Swedish

ASasWiEduvaidstw VALUABLE COUPON uf

t,

A

Beginning September 21

Custom Framiog _ Ready Mades- Glass-Mattiog
Plaque Mounting- Needlepoint Blocking & Framing
PliaIs- Posters aed Pillow Service

GLENVIEW
724-6464

president,

COUPON SAVINGS

$2 Off Class Registration

WITH PURCHASE OF ANY FRAME
REAOYMADE OR CUSTOM
50% OFF 2ND FRAME, EQUAL OR LESSER VALUE

974 HARLEM AVENUE
M-T-W-FRE 18-e
THURS 10-8, SAT 10-5

Alsoreceiving honorofDistinguished Fellowship at this time

ea:V,2SssSd60.Ví6w?xdi VALUABLE COUPON

SUBURBIA'S QUALITY !RAMFR

Otyospie Shopping CrnOr

tionul Conference on Health Care
Leadership und Management
held recently in Washington,
D.C.

Hospital, Rockford, EL; Brig.
Gen. Monte B. Miller, MC, sur-

present to help attendees explore
careeropporlunilies as well as ap-

warns of school crossings ahead
or of school grounds next to the

naut Hospital, 5145 N. Califor.
nia, was awarded the honor of
Distinguished Fellowship by the
Attnericau College of Physician
Executives during its 1989 Na-

Looking for help to fmd ajob?
Want to change jobs? Improve
yotirskills?

Inc., Jan Ward, Personnel Recruiter, and the Riles staifwill be

crossings. Both are shapedlike an

FACFE, peesident and chief executive officer of Swedish Cove-

were: Robert B. Klint, MC,
MHA, FAcPE, execntive vice

.ÇOUPON SAVINGS
frames 'n' things

Physician's group
Awards SCH President

Fair
AttendaCareer/Job Fain Tuesdny, SepL 19, 5 to 7 p.m. at the
Pavillien Apartments in Chicago.
Learn how toeuler-re-mter the
work force, successfully change
careers and choose employment
oppottunities lo mmtyoue needs.
Sponsored by Debbie Temps,

dents at many crossings. However, drivers should also be alert at
other cmssings where pedestrian
safety dependu solely on drivers
slowing down audsiopping,

Manan F.
Diaz

tas a credit in customers'
bills as quickly as possible after
theruling, according toLyle Rob-

signals.

At the start of u new schuol

boosttheircompauy's image.
The meeting will be held ut the
Netth Shote Hiltou, 9599 Skokie
Blvd., Skokie. Cocktails and net-

ttilion follows at7. Cost for mcmIf the ICC grauls ita approval, bers: $25; uoumembers: $28. Por
Ceetel thee wili begin determiu- more iuformulion cali Nikki Owing the amonul of refunds for ita ens al(312)729-l9Otx23l.
t34,000 costomers in ISinois, ineluding ha Dearly 12,000 bssiness customers and 61,000 residentiat customers in ita nine
narthwest suburban communilies
anda small portion of Chicago.

Both the refend and redaction

and is posted at tchool crossing

children urn present and signs are
posEd.

nsouth, Roberts sind.

serves in the vicinity of O'Hare
IntemationalAirport,

road. The second sign shows two
children walking in a crosswalk

wenn 7 am. and 4 p.m. when

and resoutee for the media md

woekiug begin at 5:30; dinner
pack would save 40 cene per will be served at fr30; the presen-

200 units above his uorsnat cati-

"School's Open Safety Week"
is underway again in Illinois. Au
children return to clussea, drivers
must remember to slow dowe lo
the 20 mileu per hour speed limit
inucheolzones, The20mph limit
is tnandatoey on school duys be-

The presentation wili show

Des Plaines, Park Ridge und otIs-

PAGE'29'

James B. McCormick, MD,

howpersonal publicrelations can
help business owners and execulives become arecoguized source

tial and business customers in

TIIB000ER THUREDAY,SEFFEMItER u4, 1981f.

Driver tips for
school safety week

Deborah Johnson, president of
Taylor-Johnson Marketing Cornmnuicutions, Inc., will speak on
"Spotlight ou You: Personal Public Relations" on Tuesday, SepL
19 at the monthly meeting of the
Notih Shore Chapter of Womeg
in MauagemenL

residential customer who nies

er commnnities the company

It's been 28 years since (picture I to r) Florence Metz, Des
Plaines, and Dagmar Ludeig. Park Ridge, first began greeting
visitors, patients and employees as volunteers on tite Information Desk at Holy Family Hospital in Des Plaines. geoides becoming good friends, the two have met new and interesting peopie while informing them about the hospital facility. The pair was
on duty, June t2, 1961, when the doors opened at Holy Family
Hospital. Dn the hospital's 28th anniverse,y, July 12, they were
ogain on duty atthe Information Desk.

'Group presents
public relations
lecture

Expires
9130189
I.

,,

.;

Save up to
75% off most
fqrniture stores

v*wi

COUPON

'i

PAGE 30

,
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Entertainmen
McElroy M.C.'s for
Neil Sedaka Show

Aragon Ballroom
hosts dance party

Education
telethon needs
entertainers

fi

Let's take u II-ip back in lime

The Crusade for Education 'when life was sweet and se wan
Telethon is seeking enlertainers: 'the music. There is ne better
singers, dancers, musical gronps,
lo perform during the sin heur lei-

place to travel to Ihon Chicago
and ita world-famous Aragon
ethos broadcast live on WCIU- Ballroom, that reigned supreme
TV, Channel 26 on Thanksgiving during the "Big Bund" em. Any
Day, Nov. 23.
bund leader knew he had 'ar-

The Crnsade for Education rived" when he played that hislorTelethon is sponsored by the ic landmark, The Karzas Brothers
Knights of Dabrowski, a non- commissioned urchitecta Hueach
profit organization which pro-

and Hill io build that opulent pal-

vides needy college and gradnute ace, which would cost them $2
students with scholarships and in- million. After ita gala Opening on
terest-free loans to achieve their July 14, 1926, il flourished for
goat of a higher edncation, Cho- nearly 30 years when 10,000 feel
sen performers receive no finon- oflen moved lo therhythms of the
cid compensation, but receive beslmusic maknrt.
recognition for appearing on the
When the band era was over,
tetethon and a copy of their per- the Aragon went through a urtino
formance. tntereuted putties of changes and owners who gave

should send a picture/resume it a "Mod" image, replete with

Ed McElroy, of Chicago radia and T. V. for many years, was
the MC. of the Nell Sedaka Show, which took piace at the famosa ConcordHotei, locatedin upstate New York.
McElroy is aisopast national commanderofihe Catholic War
Veterans ofthe United5tates of America.
Pictured left to right are George Parker, owoerofthe Concord
Hotel- Ed McElroy- Nell Sedaka, famouspianistandsong writer
andSharon Parker.

and/or a demo tape no later'than
Sept. 18, to: Crusade for EdncaLion Tetethon, 5723 N. MilwankeeAve.,Chicago, 1L60646.

Hispanic
community hosts
Spanish dance

Oakton's
McCormick
Performing Arts Place hosts
season begins

The Performing Arts Department at Oaktoa Communtty College will kick-off its theater seawith

aon

five-person

improvisational comedy tronpe,
Authorized Personnel, at 8 p.m.

Friday, Sept. tS. The program
wilt be held in the Performing
Ans Conter, t600 E. Golf Road,
DesPlomes.
Alargo partofthe show, which
contains skits in the style of Satnrday Night Live and SCTV, is
based on ideas gathered from the
aadience that the gronp blends
into ahitarious performance.
Tickets are $5 general admis-

wine exposition
The public is invited lo laste a
sans'pliog of moro than 400 of the

held Sept. 21-24 at

McCormick Place. Sponsored by

and Sunday.
Seminars ou tasting techfliques, cooking with wine,
choosing the bestwine and build-

ing a cellar are planned for both

ACTUAL HANDS-ON PLAY WITH

or call 280-5353. Tickets may

VEGAS- LIKE EQUIPMENT.

Oetinnurn and Experienced players
will benelt froc oar knowledge.

CASINO STRATEGIES. INC.

205-1811
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alun be purchased al the door for
$30 per day.

Proceeds from the Wine Rupe
wilt help finance scholarships in
the fnnr-yeac.hospilulily managementprograrn atRoosevett.

ruu's

1

RESTAURANT

7041 Oakton St., NUes, IL 967-9790

I

OFFER GOOD thru Oct. 13. 1989

with this coupon only.
Dinner reg. priced at $11.95

I THANK VOIt, George and Tom Arvey
ou

Children's
Theater presents
Cinderella
Children's Theater Production
ut Upstage/Downstage, 4411

Oaklon Street, Skolcie.

Cinderella is back by popular
demand. Young people ages 8-15
repeat their spring sell-out show
on Friday, Sept. 15 at '7 p.m., Sattoday, Sept. 16 at2 p.m. and Sunday,Sepl. 17 at2p.m.

Tickets will be $3 in advance
and $3.50 at duor.

'

I
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broadcasts right from there.

But, there'sslill more: While in
Florida Tony BarTon became acqnainledwith IimmyRoberts, the
rumantic balladeerfrom the Lawrenco Welk TV Show. Soon Jimmy lent his smooth tennr voice to

the band, with streb cheers and
applause for his performances,
that he uvas asked lo sing with the
band in Chicago. Nosy, those taking a "sentirnentaljonreey" lo the
Aragon Ballroom on Oct. 8 can

hear Jimmy's heartfelt melodies
oflove, loo.

You can't afford lo miss this
-spectacular dance party! There
eriginal Spanish motif that at- will be sealing for all,just in case
traded so many throngs lo il io you mighllike to sit out a number
the firstplace. So come ta see the or two. Remember the dale: Sununique splendor of the Aragon day, Oct. 8 al 2:30 p.m. al the
while you dunce away the heurt beautiful Aragon Ballroom, 1106
lo the sweet lunes of Tony Bar- W. Lawrence Ave., Chicago.
miss the "Sweetest Band in Chicagolaud" at the world-famous Aragon Ballroom on Sunday afternoon, Oct. 8.

Bank seeks
ununsed

instruments
A call for silent musical instsii-

mauls is being uounded by the
Musical Instrument Bunk,

"We need hundreds of clarinets, flutes, saxaphones, and olI
other instruments played in

Parking in supervised lots nearby
atreasonableralm. Advance licketa $7 each: $9 doy of dance. For
mom information write: CATOE,

6244 W. Eddy St., Chicaga, ft.
60634, orcall 312/282-0037.

Children's
Theater offers
fall classes
Upslage/Downstage

Chil-

dem's Theater is looking for

young people to get canghl in the

act. Dramatics, Dance and Puppetty classes for young people
ages 3 through 15 will begin on
school bands and orchestras," an- Sept. 18 al the Upstage/
noanced Sam Mages, executive Dowustage Theater, 4411 Oakdirector,
Ion Street, Skokie, Small classes
Now in its 14th year, this guaranlee individual attention as
unique bank recycles unused mu- well as Opportunities ta develop
sical instruments, placing them at
nu charge in schools andolher in-

stilutions where students cannot
afford to rent or buy. Donations
are tua deductible,

The Musical Instrumeat Bank
works cooperatively with Urban
Gateways, a public service ogrocy promoting cultarat develop
ment.
Further information can he obtamed at 674-7700, or by writing

the Musical Instrument Bank,
7450 N. McCormick Boulevard,
Skokie, Il 60076,

MORTON GRÖVE THEATRE
STARTS FRI.
SEPT. 15
Michael Fou

HELD OVER
Sylvester Stallone

confidence and enjoy creating
characters from many different
stories. Patents and friendx are in-

viled to attend the last r:toss of
each session as class members
share their favorite scenes, danees, nrpuppets.

Preschool Classes in Creative
Dramatics meet Thursday mom-

rugs at 10 am., Thursduy afternoons al 2, or Saturday mornings
al 10:45 am.
Pro-Bullet/Creative
Move-

meng to Music Classes meet on

5)or ll:3O(agcs5-7),

Students ages 8-15 can perform scenes and dances fmm

"CASUALTIES OF WAR"
Sat. & Sun,: 1:30, 3:40, 5:50,
8:00, 10:10
Weekdays: 5:50, 8:00, 10:10

Bruadway Musicals on Tuesday
afternoons, act in their favorite
stories on Wednesday afternoons

and creole their own puppet
shows on Thursday afternoons.

This program is coudaited by
professionals with degreos in ed.

'LOCK UP'

Sat, & Sun.: 1:30, 3:35, 5:40,
1:45, 9:50
Weekdays: 5:40, 7:45, 9:50

ncalign as well as theater, Up.
slagriDownstag is an independent,
not-for-profit
school
devoted solely lo creative arta ed-

neutrons and quality entertain-

HELD OVER
James Oued

I

gas, on regular WON radio

Saturday mornings ut IO (ages 3-

Sean Penn

I

with them, playing the

beautiful 3/IO Wurlitanr pipe or-

thatby returning the Aragon lo its

"LICENCE TO KILL"

Sat, & Sun,: 2:30, 5:00, 7:30, 10:08
Weekdays: 5:00, 7:30, 10:90
(PG-13J

OPEN i DAYS A WEEK
ru

cull Fr. Desmond, OLR Ministry
Center at 823-2550.

belween deuce sets with all of the
hands at the Aragon, Hr was feu-

present owner, han changed all

7300 DEMPSTER 967-6010

ing our dream come true, we are offering OUR I
I FAMOUS B-B-G RIBS (Rated among Chicago I
Best in the Sun-Times PoII( For Only
I Area's
$8.95 (Included: soup, salad, potato, dessert)

n

For tickets and information,

ties welcome.

a

I
It

bIn at reasonable prices. The

conununity is invited.

Reservations are recontrnended. Call 674-4620. Birthday par-

ANNOUNCING OUR
: 20-YEAR ANNIVERSARY!
In Appreciation of our Great Customers for makI
I
I

mnsic will be provided by the SonidoCalienreTropicat Band.
Donation for adulta is $10 and

Roosevelt University's Manfred
SleiefeldProgram forHospitatity children sedar 12 are admitted
Management, tine Enpo will be free. Refreshments/food availaoprn to the public ou Satnrday

ONE 3-hour session io
oil you need...onty SSO!

WIN at the Casino mores
...espenially
Blackjack nod Craps.

Nitos, wifl host a Spanish Piesta
Independence Day Dance on Sat-

urday, Sept. 16, from 8 p.m. te
miduighl in Pduch Hull of the
worlds finest wines at the ficsc Church immediately following
Midwest International Wine En- the 7 p.m. Spanish Mass. Live
poetion,

in the wine industry will be sel np
thcoughoutboth days.
Advance tickets for coosnmer
programs are $25 per day, or $45
for Iwo days. To obtain advance
tickets, write to Midwest Internadonut Wine Esposition, to East
Huron Street, Chicago, IL 60611,

CASINO GAMBLING

offeredsnch attractions m boning
matches and recle concerts, Now,
however, Willy Miranda, the

The Hispanic Community of
Our Lady of Ransom Catholic ron's Band. So relive a few happy
Chnrch, 8300 N. Greenwood, moments from the past. Don't

momiogs, Grand Wine tasliog
nion and $3 students, faculty, will be from 2 lo 7 p.m., both
staff and seuiors. For reserva- days. Displays featuring esperta
tians, ca11635-l900.

psychedelic paintings, aud who

Botanical Garden

And on the sinne program is
the incomparable organist Hal
Pearl, who played intenniasioes
teerst

o FOR ALL SH o

er,ain 'en

meut for childien and their fuorilies
through
year-toned
productions.

The cost for the fall semester,
whrch mus through Dec. 2 is $50.
To cagisleror obtain information,
cull 674-4820,

offers turf tips

While most people ausociale
fall with raking leaves, colorful
Iront and foothall, it's alto u crucial time forlawneare.

will allow morn teed to actually
touch the soil," Blow said. If the
lawn will be core aerated loo, reseed after aeration. Another
Fall is the best time tomcat method ofreteeding it slit
luwus according to Ken Bilew, ing. Bilow suggests havingseed-,
this
lurfspecialistfortheChicago Be- done profettioaafly because of
tanicGarden. '
theequipmentuecess
Antemu, he nays, is a good
After reseeding, the lawn can
thee lo kill werde, Horneowuers be top ghosted using such things
whochoose todo thisusing herbi- as lep soil orpeatmoss. The lawn
cideu should begin by carefnlly needs te be kept moist. "The
followiag the iustractious ou the sends, like other living things,
label, over application can be deL- needwater togrow," Bilow said.
rimental tothelawu, Blow aays.
The end of October er the be.
Fall is alto an encnllenl liane lo ginning
'
olNovemberis an excelcore aerate a lawu, Core aeration lent lime io fertilize lawn,
prefereucourager wuterpeecolation and ably with a winterizer that is high
filtration which promoles good in phosphoms and potassium.
root growth and a biller spring This promotes root growth,
lawu. Aeralion alto alleviates toil which helps grass burden off for
compacliou and reduces thatch. Winter.
"Thalcln is alayerofdead and livThe end of November is the
ing material between the soil and best time lo give the lawn a last
the crown of the grass plant," Bi- mowing, This is the lastthiug that
.

low saya. He reconnnrndu an
ideal thatch layer of about onequarter of an inch, Thalch redue-

lion uhould be considered for u
layer io eacess of one-half inch.
Core aeration alto increases gas
enchange, which is a nataral way
lobreukdown thatch.
Reseeding is another fall lawn
improvemenl. Reseeding should
be considered if the lama is Ihm,

New varieties of seed are more
disease and insect resistant, and
can have a better color variety,
Eilow recommends, "Parchase o
garaI quality seed, because seed
is just sol seed," The conlainer
will state the variety ofgrass and
the percentage of germination.
The speciet et' the current lawn
should be determined ' and the
same or a abollar species should
be used for reseeding lo beild a
fulllawu.
,

When reteealiug, allow at least

th ree

weeku afterusing a berbicide, itcan barmuew seedlings or
preveal the seeds from growing.
Il also is imporlaut lo have good
soit lo teed contact. "Instetid of
just sprinkling seeds on the laws,
uy loosening the toil liraI. Thin

shouldbe done to the lawn before
winter, A normal cul should be 2
1/2 to 3 inches long, but the lust
mowing should ha 1 1/2 inch.

Throughout the fall, Bilow
suggests looking for disease and
Ireatiug the lawn before winter,
particular problems this year are
dollarspot and grabs.

To find dollar spot, look for
four to sis inch wide brown
patches. The leaves of grass sur-

rounding the brown patch will
have spots with reddish-brown
borders. Core urralion will help
alleviate this, or in bud cases, a
fengicidecan be used.
Grubs are the larvae of various

types of henIles. To fmd them,
look for brown patches of lawn,
grab the grass andpall up a baudfull, much like pulling np loose

carpeting. The grabs are about
one inch lung with a while body
tre for,nd in ihr rr,oi, ofsh

,n,lr,a

j patch. Bilow recousmen'ds nu-,
ing an insecticide, but warst, as

Lincolnwood

ager of the pajama faclory.

Ave.

Openings still remain in the
Susan Witek and the Damen Oakton Comosnuity College's
Auditions for Marillac High
School's fall production of Ave. Puppeteers will perform at mini-loar to see Indiana UniverGeurge Abbele and Richard Bis- the Lincoluwood Library for the sity's opera presentation, "Cosi
sell's Broadway hit, "The Pajama first time on Sunday, SepI. 17, at Fan Tutte," and visit the classic
Game" are curreutly in pmgrets. 1 p.m. The live show is for pm- town of Columbus, on Saturday
The musical-comedy will be pm- schoolers on np to grade two.
and Sunday, Sept. 23 and 24. The
The puppeteers will present bum will leave at 6:45 am. from
sented at Matilluc Nov, lO
"Good Cookies," "Pall Shivers," Ouklon East parking los, 7701 N.
through Nov. 12.
Maeillac drama director, Mary "3 Billy Goats Graft" and "Frog Lincoln Ave., Skokie, and return
Crawford, will conduct the audi- and Toad." Admission is by free al4:30 p.m. Sunday.
tiens. Currently, au opportunity tickets which are available at the
The cost is $125 which iuis available for a young baritone check-out desk one week befare eludes transportation, Saterday
ta perform the role of the leadiug showtirne. The Lincoluwoorl Li- night dinner, theater tickets and
man, Sid Sorelle, the new man- brary is located at 4000 W. Pratt lodging. Por information, call
635-1812.

If you are interested in auditioniug for the show, please call
Mary Crawferd at Marillac High
School, 446-9106.

Theatre guild
schedules
auditions

RESTAURANT - PIZZARIfi,

The Des Plaines Theatre Guild
will hold auditions for "Brighton
Bearh Memoirs" ou Monday and

Tuesday, Sept. 18 and 19, 7:30
p.m., al the Guild Playhouse, 620
Lee Street, Des Plaines.
"Brighton Beach Memoirs" is
Neil Simon's autobiographical
play about afamily in 1937 meetsog the challenges of the Depres.

sien with spirit and dignity. Director, Marge Uhlrich needs two
women ages 30-50: one woman,
age l5-20;agirl, tO-l4yearsold;
two men from teens to 20s and

l3EER-WlN
& COCKTAILS
+ 9003 N. MIIWRUKEE
SPECIAL OPFER

s

PICKUP or DINE IN ONLY

ene man aged4O-50. A Bruoklyn
accent may be ullempted, but is

WE DELJVER

nel required. Auditions will be
conducted iudividually or in

For Lunch curd Dinner)

small groups from cold readings
ofselections from the scripi. The
sbuw will Open Nov. lO and etui
four weekends, Priday, Saturday
and Sunday. Forinformalian, call
296-1211,

Seoior Citizen Discount

470-8800
ALL NEW
LIFE-SIZE
IN PERSON
ON STAGE

THE SONS OF JOSHUA
CONGREGATION

proudly announces

SCHEDULE:

16th ANNUAL
HIGH HOLIDAY

will begin ils fall luuch-time free,
lecture series ut Northbrook

Coast Mall on Friday, SepI. 15.

SERVICES

The lectures will be held from

Sept.29, 30, Oct.1, 8 and 9th

12:15 to 1:15 p.m. ou Fridays in
the
J.C.Penaey Community

Cenrleeterl by

Thu rs d ay,

September 21

7:30 P.M.
All Seals lit Price!
WMAQ 5 Family Night

Friday,
September 22

CANTOR DALE LIND
and his 21 VoIce Choir

CookRoad,

S at o rd a y,

September 23

World" on SepI. 15. The speaker
isJueArrigo, who has adoclorale
degree in Organic Chemistry and

1:00 P.M.
4:30 P.M.

Sunday,
Seplember 24

spent his professional career ut
UOP Inc. for 27 years. Currently

1:00 P.M.

4:30 PM.

he is a consultaul, author and a
lecturer, teaching college stadents tIse real world of industrial
chemistry.

TICKET PRICES:

I.,'

The leclure will addrest such
concerns as pesticidet and sala-.

$9.55 & sg_So

19 ttete'5

rated fut in food, radon in the

KjK,4t?

house, usbeslos in the school, the
use of synthetic vitamins and generic drugs andexposure to gano-

51.50 Off

saoo oit
* For

.

. .

.

.

.

Kids 12 and Under,
Groaps 20 or Mere.

Schtol Show and grasp lolemnaliun,
Call

line.

to the Grand Battrsom st

Tinknls sva:labls el HOr:oOn Suo OfOce
couD 001v, 11.7 Mxv -Fri., None-5 Soli.

THE FIRESIDE
OF MORTON GROVE
mut No. Waokogan Road
Asnigned Seating
125.00 per peraon

"Coping with Depression" and
"Poetry Workshop."
for information, cull Bea Coriteisuen, 635-1012.

10:30 AM.
nSchllIl Show
7:30 PM.

Directed by Cary Lind

The impact of chemicals in
daily life will be examiued in
"Hanging Loose in a Chemical

include
Loss,"
"Health Care: Who Will Pay?",
"Adult Children of Alcoholics,"
"How to Talk to Your Doctor,"

.

ArID GET
A 10" CHEESE PIZZA FREE

A DOepIy Moving
f'ReIig'iouo
Experience!

Oaktou Conamuuity College'

Upeousing lecterns
Through
"Orowiug

s'

1k4 BLJYANY16» PIZZA

with oli chemicals, to fottow the
instructions carefully.

Northbrook
Çourt offersi
free lectures

Room of the mall, 1555 Lake

Opening
Library presents available
puppet show
for opera tour

Highschool
auditions for
fall production

'

Call 272-0252

and all sasan,asTickol Cevters

r:.::-'i

':.:

i

HOflZON

To Chn,ue Tinkers to VJSA or MaslrrCard
call 32/5U9-1212 Mon-Fri. N:3D am-lo pire
Sel 0:30 am-N pm. 5cv. 9 am-E pm,

=1

Tickets On(312)9517900.1
Sale

NOW!
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st. Benedict's parking...
Continued from Page 1
centlanditalsoowns. According

lion 2 story structure designed by

to St. Benedicts Sister Irene Shayman and Salk, architects,

Burglar...
Centinued from Page 1
er peints continued down a hull

board...
Continuedfróm l'age 1
ministrator. Commissioner Bud
Skajaalsopraisedtheparks staffers saying, Things are being taben care ofwetl. We havent heard
anycomptaints from the staff."

Both Skaja and Heinen diffeted with Conssriissioner Carol

Paneks earlier statement that a
candidate had here selected. PaeektotdtheBngteSept. 5: "Asfar
as I'm concerned, the first choice
has been picked." liebten indicat.

ed there were still a 'couple of
loopholes' and Skaja asserted,
"We're still in the process." In ad-

dillon, thetwoboardmemhers referred to the difficulty of assembting five people in one piace at
one time for an additional meeting over and above the approxi-

mately font meetings a month
board membres already attend.
"We're a five member board,"
Reinen said. "We can't do it (seled a director) without everyone
present." Heinen was hopeful that

Recycling
meeting...
Continued from Pagel

Ilautaway and Lee Addleman of
Waste Management, both disposul firms; William Abott repre
seniltig the Salid Waste Agency
ofNorth Cook County, an arm of
the NorthwestMunicipat Conference, theagmcycharged with developing recycling plans for the
arenand arepresentative of the Itlinois Department of Energy and
Natural Resources,

Schawk Inc.
selected

as finalist

The Selection Committee for
The Chicago Area SemIt Business Award for 1959, announced
that Schawk, Inc., Des Plaines,
has been selected as a fmulist for
the third consecutive year. The

selection was made based on

Schawk's demonstrated tenderapparent schedule conflicts of ship and innovation in meeting

busy board members would soon
he workedoat. "We've had a hard
timegetting people schednted togelber," Skaja said, adding,
"We're looking forwhat's best for
the Nues Park District,"

Skaja also defended the Park
Board's reticence regarding the
selection process, saying "We
made a decision we were not going to talk to thepress," The rom-

missioner ixlicated it wontd be
unfair to th' candidates under
consideration and could possibly

jeopardize their current jobs if
there were to be any public discussion of Wo interviews or pre-

mature announcemonts. Cornmissioner Jirn Pmerski has stated

the selection process has taken
"longer than it shostd have," and
Parch has agreed the announcementhas beendelayedtoo tong.

Complete Service,
Selection & Repair
Get it All at
Village Plumbing
'GAS; YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE"
SAVE MONEY
WREN YOU
REPLACE
YOUR OLD
WATER
HEATER

business challenges, plus involvementin charitable and cornmunityactivities,
The annual awardis sponsored

by Arthar Andersen & Co, and
the University of Illinois at Chicago,

Thefinal winnerofThe Chicago Area Small Business Award
for 1989, will be announced at a
dinnerNov. 16,

Women 's
association

features program

'o'
I

il

JJ

mette, will take cate of student

from the University of Illinois

Historical
Society...
Continued from Page 1
ing the two Chicago Fairs as well

as NewYork's, Knoxville, New
Orleans and Seattle, If you have
any artifncls, posters, costumes,
flags or other souvenirs which
you are willing to donate or loan

lo the Museum, please phone
390-0160.

Nues Notre
Dame football
on cable t.v.
Four Notre Dame High School
for Boys football games wilt air
on Niles public access Channel
29 on the following dates: Sept.
20 - Holy Cross H,S,; Oct. 4 - Joliet Catholic H,S,; Oct. 18 - Mar-

istH,S,; Nov. t - Mt, Cannel ItS.
Game time for the football games
is 7 p.m. for all dates. The games
will be filmed by six Notre Dame
students who recently compelted

a 42 boris public access film

course offered by Cablevision of
Niles,

and a school nursing certificate.
Her previous experience has
ranged from lecturing on health
topics to serving as n nursing in-

scation at West, afler having

structor and staff nurse.
In the science department,

working on his master's degree at

Nites West gains Patrick Carroll

business administration from lIlinoisWrsleyan University,
David K. Schauer, of Chicugo,

and Nues North adds Amy Krleber and Jacklyn Naughton, of
Des Plaines. Beforetaking hisposition at WesI, Carroll tutored
upper-level physics and algebra

at North Shore Tnloring. The

Wilmelle resident graduated
fromAlbion Collegein 1987 with
a bachelor's degree inphysics and

camera, editing, studio and mo-

bile van techniques.
The six students are Lee Ursit-

ti, Joe Ursitti, Money Abessinis,

i,,.

been employèd at Round Lake
High School and Libertyville

High School. He is currently
Northern and holds a degree in

ucation. Patricia Stone, of Evans-

and is certified to teach biology,
physical science and chemistry.
Naughton's three yeors at Imma-

ton,joinsDistnict2l9 astheread-

must be ¡n our office
by Friday
for publication

-

.

¡nthe
following weeks edition
'

i

'

Send to:
NEWS EDITOR

The Bugle Newspaper
8746 N. Shermer Road
Nues, Illinois 60648

Mizpah, 8610 Niles Cenler Road,
Skokie.
Jack Zeikowilz, a former ORT
student, witl,relale his enpeniences as an ORTstudent in Germany
and how
a big influence
inhislife.
'
-

There will ulsòbe a pre-Rosh
Hushanahbakesale and there will
br an opportUnity lo buy homebuked goodies.
Lunch will be servedtita dosalion of $3 per member nìd$3.5O

per guest. President of Vllnge

NILESTOWNSHIP

m1m:,

Choplenis Lillian Serbs.
For further information, please
ca1l676-4076,

.
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pee.. blunt ont .huweoorre

SERVICE

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS

(P.:wauk:nankpIaz.)

SkokieresiclenE William Eschker, has been appoisled manager
of Koeing do Sony, Inc.'s lusorance Division, according lo
Thomas E. Korb8, president and
chief executive officer.
- A, graduale of Northeostem Il-

erra Women and friends of ORT

bisky und Sylvin Rolbeiser aun
PrograinChairwomen,

rance Agents of America,

cal1296-2444 or297- 1705.

A most enjoyable and eulertanning evening is planned. All
are Welcome lo sItuent.

Sharon Dvorkin is Bay Colony
ORT's new unsidenl. Merge Pro-

Por membership information,

SERVICE

own h..r. ..ytim. withnat ob-

r::

an.. Mltm.utru. A
nit... rrrrnnt.

tigatian. City-wid./srrbumb..

Fin.nuing .v.itsbt. tu qii.lifrnd

478-2902

icy. Dinuount ne survis, raIl with
thi. nd. Rutnionun. na euqunnt

Free Estimates

299-3080

.

-

.

.

.
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..::_

,
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CARPET RETAILER
K

R SHOP AT HOME .
Call

.

.

.
.

-

-

CLAS

-'---------

Exsrtly Restored

43118O

COOL-MAN
SERVICE COMPANY INC.

.

KITCHEN CABINETS

Lannlng

Sate. & Service

irak .bnut on, 10% diseonet

827-8097

-

J

'

LING

ComptetoHe tng&A/C

t

¡muten Rnui,iun & ts.sailasiui .

":

5204920
.

C

Liunimod. Insiemi . Runded
Rniendelieg S Impair. .

698-2342/.\?b

buyer.. No payerent Cur en d.ys.

TheCabinetPeople

(T'i.(

. New C nuns,, usine .

4

:nI

id flPIItCWmm8r

R

seppI...

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

¡

'b)

ELECTRIC CO.

A nr.w of women to sisan
y,ur hum.. Our
em.
sineportalioe, equipment

.

692-3305

n.e in, nelnu d/r

CERTIflED

BERNICES

Additional enhi r,t.sn d C nunt,,
Top. .ssit.btn at fnntnry-nn.yuu
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.
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CLEARWATER

and nuts are also available for

Resident named
to insurance post

phoTo 967-0924

p?tfy

.

iCe.Pem5srr
DooNntAppIyTu CernesCorin,urrs

7n/ ayo

¿

h

fd

ADVERTISE
YOUR
BUSINESS

QUATROEUROPEAIVSTYLE
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Call 827 9708
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EsperteneedMuldWat

pruporly? Are nuire dun, Immun

00er 35 Y,s. 000lAt' Eupuriennu

CLEANING
SERVICES

CIo.ntng

Do neu, duo,. sr tusk. eIn..

SRtCK s eLocK WORK

VALUABLECOUPON
CLEANINGDISCOUNT

RIt nnsAonit

rnu'

t

.

'

TED'S LOCKSMITH &
HANDYMAN SERVICE

OU1TERS . CONCRETE WORK

s,

& Uphnt.Oer'y

'-b5-Ç.

KITCHEN CABINET
FRONTS

eme

.

d

"

A DryFoamCerpot

CABINET
REFACERS

u.

-

,

Place jour ad now
966-3900

Bay Colony ORT will hold

sale.

hoots University, Eschknr is a
memberofthnpofe550 luta-

'

-

YOU need in our

ROOFING TUCKPOINTINO

' ui'rirsni. purin.'" ers
860-5284 or 351-3454

.
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classified section.
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Find the help that

H.C. CONSTRUCTION
AND REMODELING

,PELAGIO CONSTRUCTION

FREE ESTIMATES

demonstration

rates, A good selection of candy

-

w. uhu hoild u.w husum. Fr.,
nitirnut,., I n.ur.nn, . Di.suunt

Ou.m3aY..r.SmoIW

board operator: and Shelley Ritz,
secretory for the director of math
undscience atNiles West

Also featured will h a book
saIn - offering soft cover bestsellers, etc, at very minimum

DECKS

nrios.
Osnorul Cunireuting

tWk

d Of C

965-8114

l,Ism,nd

965-6606

eaos.poncss.iN:

WHELAN PAVING
of Lincolnwood

ma Lougswortli, West switch-

featured, with cosmelobogist Sarab Jane Moore doing a makeup
demonstration, with members of
the group participating. A makenp video will be shown and gifts
will bu distributed.

All K'

..

Georgia Korfotius, clerk/typist in
the reading cesser ut North; Nor-

Mary Kay Cosmetics will br

.

Weathor inuaiolon
OUTrER CLEANING

CONSTRUCTION

.

Driveways

Liu.ri.d

.

417-8467 lpageel

Sidewalks

CARPENTRY

BLACKTOP

t

G&G

C8MENT CONTRACTOR

Patio Decks

775-5757

Pi )b o

rWk

INSURED nEauouaoLE RATES

MIKE NEfli

.

.

.

River Formt High Schools. He
compteird his teaching observationatNibes West
New members ofthe support
staff include Nanette Crossin,
clerk/typist in the deans/nurses
office ut West; Pamela Foerch,
science lab assistant at North;

p.m.

5R ÇJop,ro

Rnplm.nrnntWindnw.

PORCHES

DEAL DIRECT W/OWNER

CEMENTWORK
CONCRETE

,iraa9c7ti-geE
.

5es-2915

innse

Salid

FREE ESTIMATES

7T

-:

RICH

THEHANDYMAN

,t

Suffit -Fmei

master's degree in reading and

their first regular meeliug of the
'89 - '90 year on Tuesday, Sept.
26, ut Vlilage Town liaIS, 1710
Ballard Road, perk ridge, ai 7:30

,
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gy, health, anatomy, genetics and NapervilbeCentralHigh School.
human physiology,
David Shack, from Oak Park,
Deborah Dicker, a Skokie resi- will tearh social studies at both
dent and graduate ofNiles North, West and North. He is cnnrèntly
joins Ihr North staff as a math working on his mosten's degree at
leacher, She student-taught at Northwestern University, and he
North daring fall 1988 aed grads- student taught at Oak Park and

sponsor the National Honor Society.
Carol Henlocker joies the

Oakton & Milwaukee,
.

ALUMINUM
SIDING

-

C RID

If"8URI

,

Cali 966-4567

. PARt< RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

sencurn wenn

. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

,-,
.

BUGLE
. SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

1i

ine550t.._%_5me

..

Yourinvuattons Etc

culata High School in Chicago her uccomplishments include the
and five years at Molher Derise development of an innovative
High School in River Grove have reading curriculum for School
been diverse, giving her expon- District 99. She also taught Eng'
ence teaching biology, AP blob- lish and seeech for nun veers ut

sled from Loyola University in

,

nt.RtsohthtCS

:

.

Address orPersongjjze

ing specialist atWest. She holds n

.

tnTheFoUwigions

.11i

...

.

.
Iwill:

is the district's reading consul- tant, a nrw position this year. In
his lust position in Northbrook
District 31, he designed and implemented reading cuenicalsm,
and he taught elementary edscatine in Mendota for four years.

May from Millikin University

,,

Classifieds
, Db-'ljuu

received his teaching certificate Schauer is presently pursuing his
fromLoyolaUniversity. Keleher, PhD in reading and language
from Belleville, gradnated last from fr National College of Ed-

Dickerwill also serve as the
The free couse consisted of May.
freshman cheerleading coach and

AH press releases

-

1j
viilaác
pIumbun

-&srwrm,. s!RVI INC.
9081 Courtland Dr., Niles
966-1750
Curne, et Miiwaoka. S CoaRI,nd
VISIT one sElOWeooM TOUAY

teacher at Niles West. He brings
with him three years of expoisence iii coordinating and teaching
the orchestra program at Batavia
Public Schools and two years as
the orchestra director at the
Champaign Unit 4 Public
Schools. He is currently working
on his master's degree in music at
theUniversity of Illinois.
Richard ReIze, from Rolling
Meadows, will teach business ed-

locked u den file cabinet, bet left' bachelor's degree in nursing from
the contents untouched. Damage the Univerisity of Michigan, a
to the sliding pntio door was esti- master's in public health nursing

VOURNE S

..

,

ui

tenchern and certified staff mombers us well as fivenew members
of the support staff for the. 1989'90schoot year.
Margaret Bassrawi, from Wil-

USETHE BUGLE

District 219 welcomed new graduate, is Ilse new orchestra

and jewelry of unknownvatue andstaffuilmenls as the half-time
from a bedroom. The thief un- nurse at Niles West, She holds a

SEND US

VAWE

it\

Heights resident and Niles North

Y54',''5:....
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Women's group Bay Colony ORT
presents speaker hosts Cosmetic

.A NEW GAS
ENERGY
GAVER.

-coon Mi

Niles Township High School

physical education and business
Paul Schmidt, Mark Schreiner classes and couching volleyball
aedMatt Schreiner.
at New Trier during the 1988-89
Nilosites interested in taking
Washington Courte Chapter of the certificate coarse offered free year. Herlocker will ulso take the
Women's American ORT will of charge by Cablevision should noie of girls sports coordinator
feature a special program at their contactüsa Alberici at 965-4071 and head boys volleyball conch.
She graduated Cum Laude from
meeting scheduled for Sept. 19, orCariPox at 967-6100.
Loras Collegrin 1987.
twelve noon arMoIre Town Hall,
Sleven Katz, ,a Arlinglon
1700 BallardRoad,
A history ofthe Jews of Chica. program promises to be interestgo will be traced via slides by Dr. ing, enlightening and entertainIrving Cutler, author, farmer pro- ing.
The Chapter's program chairfessor, a founding member of the
man,
Shirley Mitnick of Des
Chicago Jewish Historical Sociosnut regular open meeting
Plaines,
invites women from the of The
E' as well as past president of the
Villag
Chapter of Women's
Oeographic Society of Chicago. comnsunity to attend their mini American ORT, Organisation for
and program and be- Rnhabilitatiosì Through Training,
Entitled "Chicago Jewry: From luncheon
come
involved
with tire activities
Maxwell Street lo Suburbia", this
will be presented Tuesday, Sept.
ofWomeu's American ORT.
19 at 11:30 am. at Temple Judea

WITH

'FURY
40 nel. #alO4o.7
so 55 carOm-a

District 219
welcomes new staff

and into bedrooms. The couch in

Sebo, the Finance Committee of Thenew building and the old will the den was rumpled, us if by a
the Archdiocese of Chicago will probably be connected with an resting body, anti u blanket from
meetSept. 20 and"were hoping a atrium.
another mom was lying on it, A
fmal decision on funding will be
St, Benedict's purchased the half-fmished carton of orange
made. She indicated there may pie-shaped parcel from the Vil- juice from the homeowner's rebe additional fundraising efforts luge of Niles this spring for fligeratorslnodnearby.
as weil for the propposed $6 mil- $45,000.
The unknown offender look a
VcR valued at $250 from the den

Park
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INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Hiles, Illinois.
Ôur Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds:

: MÔRTONGROVE BUGLE

.rscocsw000

o
o

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

SKOKIEJLINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

. NILÉS BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

966-3900
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

B

CANTERBURY LANDSCAPE
DESIGN. LTD.

s.

I

FAU SPECTACULAR SPECIAL

. CORE AERAtiON .
. OVERSEEDING .
. POWER RAKING .

Complete Decorating

WALLPAPERING
WOOD REFINISHING
FULLY INSURED

M.lnnoeoe,o.Ie00ltotloc.Scd

470-1313

o VCR HEAD CLEANING
REPAIRS
.
HOOKUPS IN HOMES
REASONABLE RATES

Aloe Chlmco b

FREE WRITTEN ESTIMATES

rncrrcn.

966-9222

.5

PEST CONTROL
SidiegWash, Eaves,

\
'

-

PAINTING
& DECORATING

-=-=--

SNOWPLOWING

PLUMBING

DESIGN DECORATING

'

. QUALITY PAINTING

635-7958

iOctO/WdbtOncked

D's/i

.

I MM E DIATE

COURTESY

967-9733
Call Ves

PnINT.NG

PLUMBING & SEWER
SERVICE

Ectiwetes
.

IMPROVEMENTS BY
WHITESTONE
Csrrrpboto loocsrnrlea

Expertsln:

SERVICE

o Flood Control .
Electric Rodding
All Drains Opened

..,LOWSPiiflgRatOe,,,

a FolcriouoW, l'creo,
* Deck, *lnnnrodoliru
n

FULLY INSURED...
FREE ESTIMATES...

.* Call: 540-0328

698-2034

*

LORES DECORATING

COMPANY

P

ThEBUGLES

.

Plumbing&Heating

Estonio,
Dry Wall Repeins

Etnrtl

PLUMBING,
& HEATING

.

d

STOP

Repairs...AII Typen
'Blackod$lOko.Thb:Tclbot. . Etc.

N w HtWHI

Business
Service

Directory
beckoning

lad

eeublo pou ea:

Rich The Handyman
,

'

'"

PAINTING
Ittotot - Esto/nt

proesu,L0eosMng
FREEESTU.tATES

965-81 14
.H

D,A.D.S.
PLUMBING & HEATING
. Drain E Sowor Rasldieg ,
Wa5o Heateno, Disposals,

ADVERTISE

Teuftruce
pa tnntin lcantoernrtl
Ta pce, phcoe end

CALLNOW

&Ropuined

and benefits for qualified
applicants. EOE
Call

205-9180

965-4400

Brookaid. Plaza
565 Waukegan Rd.
Northbrook

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE
6201 Dempster

CLERK - Entry L.&

porfono
,00ihoon,/,.liof
owftd,boo,d
&
,oko. offlo.
roponibi680.. Sono exp. heipfol.

To

but riot not

WALTER NORRIS CO.

5530 Milton Pttliwoy
Rooumont. IL 60018

671-7410 Ext. 205; EOE

for full time employinsurance,
tions.
THE BUGLE'S
Booboos
Sonsice

Division
of a national
corporation is seeking a
qualified
individual to

rotanage a small gift shop

ynato
aymcaoocoo

Toocroor

pceoerlolca.rnro,.:

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

Te cur baeo.eu

CALL NOW

CONTRACT
CARPETS

FRANK i. TURK
SONS.r INC.

8038 Milwaukee
j
Nibs, III.
g

618-5978 or 307-7404

/

,

analloble

te::l==n
PAIR PRICES
THEN SEc os:

69 2 41 7 6

282-8575

2606E. Dempster

NURSEFINDERS
OF SKOKIE
is seeking an entry-

level employee for the
coordinator I scheduler
position in our Skokie

¡----..I

AIR CONDITIONING
SHEET METAL
HEATING

6479612
7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer
Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

1-219-424-8137

office.

Qualified

343.4330

HEAVY EQUIPMENT
OPERATOAS. All phusnu. Encollent pay.
lm,ondinte
oponingn.
Cull

must have good corn
munication skills.
Flexible schedule
a
must.
Good starting salary
plus benefits.

676-1515
Find the help that
You need in our
classified section.

has openings for
Full Time

office encinonmoot we offer on
eccelloot naleny & keno5t
pechugo,

GIFT SHOP. full tinto. will G
Mont bu obb to .00,8 right owny.
Cull 343-4430.
CONSTRUCTION

WORK.

All

phonos. Immediato

opooingn.
oocollnot puy. Cull 343-4435.
RESERVATIONIST. will
fully
trum

up to $11.79/h,. Plunnont

ponoonolity. Coli 3434430.
Ad nano. f. roqulr.d. not

THE JOB UBRARY

an

o Bartender
n Waitress
n Hostess
Apply in person to
Marianne or Chris

3517 W. DEMPSTER

Skokig - 982-9401

and oppontusity for

adnuncomoot. Please sand n
loGen of interest or resumo tu:
Dinocton of Hamun Rotoarcot
ThE COLLEGE OF

HOSTESS
Full Time
With Benefits
Apply in Person

AMERICAN PATHOLOGISTS
5202 Old Orchard Rd.
Skokie. IL 60077-1034

BAILEY'S
RESTAURANT

The ProfessionaiChoice
5006 W. Onnipelor - Skoto

676-1515

SnMng All North Soborbon Arcan

10 N. Cumberland
Park Ridge

STAY HOME EARN MONEY
Aunuorbio Oar Prod G

698-1230

Ad

Euns Up To 0339.04 Por Wook.
Amazing Recorded Monsago

I Dtl Call

RA

. Eucellont lypist
. Modical Terminology
Required
. Insurance Coding and
Billing Experience
Preferred

,rrorcdn Occ.ir.:fyocfindunenror
p', asenorifyoc frnmed:ar,Iy.
Errcr

WAITRESS
Full time days. Apply in
person only.
PRIME MINISTER
3355 Milwaukee Av
Northbrook.

Portage I
Jefferson Park Area

CORRECTIONS
Each od in ca,clally proof rood. ban

(312) 705-2469

w:::

he

rcor:fiod
by
republication. Sorry, but it an error
nonti0005 aftOr nbc tiryr publication

and wo anenorn Otifitd bntorc rho
ccci incorrinn, the raspcneibility is
Voaro. I fl0000enrs hail ehe liabiliey
for the err oneocee d ehe noct et the
spans occupied by the error.

FABRICATOR
A.L.P. Lighting & Ceiling Products. Inc.

CALL FOR
APPOINTMENT:

has an immediate opening in their Fabrication
Center. Candidate should possess the ability to
read a tape measure, understand fractions. and

777-2620

have the skill to operate power equipment.

343-4438.

ompinymont 000noy.

candidate

Nnticnnl medical aesocia tiot in
cooking onoopnrionc od Rocoptineist for our now hoadquurrers
in Northllold. This iodividoal will
h anaapr cfosniooal mescor ted
0000lloot phono okillo, along
with light
typing
ebility.
Provi oxuswitc hkoard expon-

Along with o ploant, modem

-

Cuiltoday!

For Medical Office

HELP WANTED

People?

Wages too!

For immediate consideration:
Call

GINO'S
EAST

ence in profornod.

You'll work only the
hours you Want, and
earn top

. RECEPTIONIST

WAREHOUSE worb full tinto. no
flop urioflo.
It600030ry,
qood
utorting puy. Cull 343-4435.
orrice HELP full tinte, no
nopori0000 0000000ry, oncalinnt
Pol. intmndiutn oponinnu. Cull

Like To Work With

RNs - $33.50
LPNs - $20.50

retail experience preferred.

Apply at:

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

If you're an oxporienced
RN or LPN. Numofinders
thinks you deserve your
choice of assignments ut
groat facilities.

FULL TIME

RECEPTIONIST
SWITCHBOARD
Relocating to Northfield!

WANTED:

in GOLF MILL MALL.
This position offers a
competitive salary plus

paid vaca-

Des Plaines

FULL TIME

TALENTED
NURSES
Nurse find-rs

GIFT SHOP
MANAGER

ment. Will train. Health

ALLNAMEBRANDS

,

Rapidly expanding National
chain
seeks
individuals with 3-5 years
experience
in
Floral
Designing. Excellent pay

or apply in person:
SILK GREENHOUSE

ADVERTISE

eno DEMPSTER
MORTON 0000E, ILL.

,

FLORAL
DESIGNERS

Please call for interview
appointment:

needs mature person

hais, la:

965-3900

r

. intOnior
. Wood Steielr,t

LOOK

_

Gaanansced Wcnbnrcnship

Allworkguaranteed

. Good Starting Salary
. Excellent Benefits
* Pleasant, Attractive
Work Environment

CURRENC't' EXCHANGE

beckoning

°"° nc

STUMPaTREEREMOVAL

968-1 877

STOP

p u0:,c
,,
¿s
:::oe

AMERICAN TREE *

CITY fr SUBURBS,..

o S'y Wnll

252;

¡rtor

CallBufuh-

;:c338-3748

PROOF
OPERATOR
Experience
preferred
on Burroughs proof
machine, but will train.

FULL TIME

bonus potential. Previous

Co,eeroroiol j !eduntriol / Hotnon

o EXPERT PAPER HANGING
WOOD FINISHING o PLASTERING

*Wscacco nr H potfnrnitaro back*

FeeeEolinnslee

Caro Stentud

PleerbatgroinoGnoerodWng.
y

po0iul-

Free Estimates
283-5024

BUTCHES
SNOWPLOWING

MIKE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE

965-0413

WullsrljwuA

.n.9i:t:s

,

No job too small.
Free estimates.

NORThWEST

Gssbeawn

'
,

WALL WASHING

WOODY'S TUCKPOIPIIING

792-1025

FATHER & SON
DECORATING
o lntrior Exterior

Place your ad
966-3900

SKOKIE

CALL DEBBIE

.-

:LLKlN0

o oUlceNlN,?uocn
llIno . Pnotnnt

...cn4

pest control for your home
end office guaranteed.
Insured and Certified

. BUSLE CLASSIFIED
lIDS GET RESULTS i

MASONRY

,

.

%6725

orleove

°CHIMNEYSREPAIRED

.

SAY NO TO PESTS!
Complete and thorough

CALL DAVE:

FULL TIME

.nM,g

TUCKPOINTING
BRICKWORK

Ibkon

.
'
e Scenic
Landscaping
°

:

FULL TIME

message

"WE FIX BRICKS"

-r.

286-6044

823-9200

ruhhvlssanao'

MIKWAY

:

p:

wt. Repairs

Aokforjeo

1?%RIV

.

Ref oroccon

Specializing in:

la nro. ose. Becs Fric,, . Suoe

FREEESTIMATES

ItntimotodoOioihefoll,
fanthobontloweofalr

fq

NU LOOKTuekn0ng
QUALITY WORK on
Goarginnn.$aegolows

Complete Quality
Roofing Service

eRESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL

Fotlllielog/Pl.00eu/o.nn.up

.

LOW COST
ROOFING

PRECISION
PAl NTING

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900
or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NUes, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity,
For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation
Area.

We offer an excellent starting salary and benefits
package.

RECEPTIONIST

Apply for this position at:

Busy Northbrook company
looking for self sturter with

6333 CR055 POINT ROAD - NILE5, IL 60048

phones,

take

PHONE-774-9550

.

pleasant voice to answer
messages,

greet visitors A general
office duties. Light typing 140
wpml required.

480-0101

NEWSPAPER
PRODUCTION
Work 20 hours/week in Nues doing
layout, paste-up and darkroom.

We will train.

Ca11966-3900

u

TELLERS

Please call:

-

Aoeednln Fodernl Sucions Bonk naMen tho Nonthwont
Chicngo nrntnopolitu narcaciece 1511 is cooking panuonchlo
iodiniduol for talI-tinto tollor panitien nf:
7557 W, Ookton
noieun teller on eoGomon

eninnce p,efoaod. Cash

bundling noponinecu required. Pigione uptitodo and plansoot
pansoeality ana
presiden

. Avondolo

I
I

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

eeeelloet working conditionu nod
corsprehennina honulitt pnegnnrn. Applientiens awopted daily
ut our brooch boutions or cell P omento f ut:

782-6200

AVONDALE
FF.flF°.D A f .swiros 6ANK

I

U

olr/n

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
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You:PØAppearSIn The Following Editions

USE THE BUGLE

-

Classifieds

-; NILES BUGLE

Classifjeds

.

.MOTONGflOVEBUGLE
a SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

966-3900
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED

BANK TELLERS
FULL TIME
PART TIME
PERMANENT
WILL TRAIN
FIRST STATE BANK
OF PARK RIDGE
Call Kimberly Rose

for appointment

692-4114

kot not roqoirod. Handle
sales reports and zamine
reqoire monts.
Please Call
soemaen 8AM . 4PM

Anailablo in oat Glonviom 000lor.
Ship for porson with nncnllent
phono Skills and good optizode. Will

Apply in person
HOUSE OF BRIDES

Picoso nail Sandio or apply at

JENNINGS CHEVROLET

7667 N. Milwaukee Ave.

241 Waukegan, Glenniew, IL

Riles - 967-0701

* 729-1000 *

Doc

Weeds new
Mega Club in Nibs is
seeking
qualified
individuals to be part
of our team,

I.

..
..
.

Part Time
Evenings & Weekends
Apply in Persan

Morton Grove Theater

CONTACT
STEVE BUROW

7300 W. Dempotar

Morton Grane

After 4 p.m.

299-6600

SECRETARY

TELEMARKETING

Deerfield Location

oentinuing educotian program; i. zeeking Pert Time
Instructor. to t.eoh the following:

. Microcomputer Woodworking
o- Aquacize
Shorthand . Typing
. Bridge . Word Processing
. Yoga . International Business
. Small Business/Entrepreneurship
. ESL/Literacy - Workplace position available
. GED: Science, Math, Social Studies
Interested applicants should send resame to:

0Cc I MONNACEP

_.

of

..

No oxperionce noses.

:

-

Playdiam

sary. We will train
. aggressive soif-starter.

oppar.

. taeity to turn port.time

.I.

haars into
earfliegvl

fall-tigia

Hourly
pay
commission.
Coil Jadie

S

pias

.-. S 066-3900
SS

5

S

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS

PARTTIME

I

-I

MINI BUS DRIVERS

FOR SPECIAL EDUCATION PROGRAMS

. 6 moe. CRI Werk

exp.ri.nc.
. 45 WPM

. Long or ahart
term jabs
Please call for eppeintment

BETWEEN 2PM & 4PM

-692-4900

BONES

APPLY IN PERSON

7110 N. LINCOLN AVE.
LINCOLNWOOD, II,

Full & Part Time
Renfila Day Hoarn...NO EVENINGS at WEEKENDSIII Inside

alswith u pluanaut photo matter.
Tirs P.,l, Ridan-Niins arca oWens
of
our oatiouul
Salm E
masígnmast traielsg ov,pOrutiou
can ollar you as aocollnoi
uiuriisg enlatt, libaral oommialan.. haafth E nuc.iian batafitn,

u tnn..mokiog muiranonat...uud
noah
sar. CALL OUR REP

88-1964

SERVERS

Full & part-time positions

Full or Part lince

avail. at TRINITY COLLEGE;?
holidays,
profit sharing,

stock purchase pien, credit

Experience Desired
Days I Weekends
Apply in Person

Boglo Publicutigag renorvo the

union, paid vacations, meals,
parking
&
uniforms
provided. Cell Gus

BAILEY'S
RESTAURANT

meato aad to revino or reject nay
udverüsemeat deemed objection.

lo N. Cambarlesd, Parh Ridg.

94-0110
Full or Part Time
6 p.m. - 10 p.m.

SALES ASSISTANT

LOTS & ACREAGE
WISCONSIN
BY OWNER
lo Wooded Aoran, Less Thno 1
1/2 Mile From Castle Rook

Insaratce service firmi
lacated in Des Plaines is
looking for on individual
to work with our clients
& generate sales reports
and
update
service requirements.
w
experience
and J or
college background a
plus, bug not necessary.
salary in law to mid
teens plus advancement
Opportunities.

right to clasgify all advertiseoble.

Please call

I

s.. Bonnie or Steve

CLASSIC BOWL

u Business Office

Ensuing
Hears
Competitine salai-y

-

Sales Associates In:

Apply in person at;
718 Gl.nni.w Av..

u Appliances
u Electronics
a Fine Jewelry
At the Nil.. Store, w. affec Many campasy benefits

Highland Park, Illinois 60035
Highland Park Hospital

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

I

CALL US TODAY!!

SEPTRAN INC.
392-1668

BUILDING SUPERINTENDANT
Nights & Weekends
for Niles Park District Recreation Center
Must be dependable
Please Call Bruce

824-8860
Niles Park District

7877 Milwaukee

Nues, Illinois

I
I
.1

help needed in Park Ridge
for cleaning company.

816-6696
-

PRESSERS

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY
FULL AND PART TIME

-

.

ELECTRIC
Montgomoiy Ward

7667 N. Milwaukee Asce.

Niles - 967-0700

is expanding & looking for
e HOSTS + HOSTESSES

Try o classified I
Cell today!
966-3900

HOME FURNISHINGS
SALES CONSULTANTS

FOOD SERVERS
e COCKTAIL WAITRESSES

-Fall B Part -linse Positio,tn. experisnoa preferred bat will
train the right people.

APPLY IN PERSON AFTER 2 P.M.

DOC WEED'S
8832 W. DEMPSTER

CONDOS
FOR SALE
Ph. Ridga . Bristol Comt. 2 bdr.,

2 b.. 2nd FI,. Lowly

Foi-sut

Preserve omm. CIA., gar., alan.,

neat. datar. Almond appia. in
- .ppt
only

bit. By amsar

652-was. 513a,000.

HOUSE
FOR SALE

- No Experience Necessary
. Full Training
z Guaranteed Income
. Unlimited Earning Potential

Nil an-ra nub. Sat.. 5es., 1-5.6032

N. Win.,.,. 3/4 bd,., 2 ka., Fin.
Boost. 2 1/2 gar. 8160K. 602-7760

IN VESTMENT
PROPERTY

If you enjoy making new friends and talking to
people, you can work close to home at one of
our 25 convenient showrooms, including
Morton Grove.

lflorons from Lutheran General Honpitell

We offer our winning team:

PHOTOGRAPHERS
Part time student photographers

966-3900

due. Indos, pkg. E i-ac. otr. 1 ma.
Sao. 5l,180/mo. 940.5058 aft. 0.

FULL! PART TIME

e

needed for The Bugle Newspapers.

Glenciuva - Ti-lemon,. 2 Bd,. 2
ka. SiC. All appia. Now eped. &

NILES 967-9300

experienced persons.

HOUSE OF BRIDES

CONDOS
FOR RENT

8315 Golf Road, Fesa, Flagg. Shxppine C

for busy bridal salon in
Nibs.
lop pay to
Apply in person

Sm. Req. . 679.651g nftur 3.

and lmm.diata msrahandisa discount.

llighi:indFpu-It

ow; .wEfl

Part time early evening

Very Largo - 1 Bdrm. L/R, Kit.
Shokic arce. Avail. now! 1 mo.

-

-Ef?1ll:vpit

CLEANING

APTS. FOR RENT

391-6122 or 391-6124

Part Time Positions
and grast benefits p.ukag..

Apply in Person afta, s p.m.

728-2626

Flomage, 3 Hours From Chicago.
Groat Huntiog. 52t.00t. Call
1605) 372/0881

batwunn Sto um & 4:50 pm

Join the Msntgomory Ward team le any of the
following pasitloaw

Day
Anailabis.

Full or Part Time

8530 Wauk.gan
Morton Grove

ACREAGE

FOOD SERVICE
and

BAR MAID

DRIVERS WANTED
Baey Measeng., Samia.

Find the help that
you need in our
classified section.

698-1230

WAITRESS

-

REAL ESTATE

salas or seluma,ketiug aapmiaooa
la prafecrad. BUT W5 WILL TRAIN
depaudable. unthoslonajo ludloido.

MARRIOTT

itive salary and excellent
bansfite. For more information
plaza. nail 14151 779-1221 er
sand ramme ta: P.reonnal
Dept.
Deltu
Memorial
Honpital, 3%1 Lone T,.. Way,
Astieah, CA a4soa. EOE

INSIDE SALES

PERSuASIvE
COMMUNIcATIONS

needStaus. Oars Or masso. Mast
hune liability i usaran ca. Koawl.
adae ofofly sod suborn. hebtoh

I Start at $7.58 per hr. Park your vehicle and start route from I
home.

P.O. Box 367 . Skokie, IL 60077

PHYSICAL THERAPY
IMMEDIATE OPENINGSI
Position unailabla for u CA
Iloensed or eligihia thsropist.
w. have - stata et - the art
s.ahseloay, we after aempet.

I

FULL OR PART TIME
a SERVERS
. HOSTS

DATA ENTRY

sai'.

FULL! PART TIME

Please call:

IMonthly
I
I

Glanview

OCLTA MEMORIAL HO5PFrAL

NOW HIRING

FULL I PART TIME

TODAV

or
967-7152

The Eagle Nows.

. Dont miss this

EARN HOLIDAY
Ss NOW!

1030 Higgins Road . Park Ridge

724-6767

-. Classified Department
papero.

Certified

Part Time
Call Bob

busy

FULL I PART TIME

Loftus & O'Meara
Temporary Service, Inc.

ROLLER SKATING
GUARDS

indiniduol

in

position with
management potential.
Salary
plus
commission.
Send
resume to:

LIFEGUARDS

needed 3-4 days per

s week

FULL I PART TIME

Sales

.

Fully automatio, 71 passenger bausas
. Paid Training
. Regalar Raises
Bonuses
. Guaranteed minimum

I

I Oakten Community Callege edult

TELEPHONE
SALES
Part Time
Flexible Hours

I after 90 days.

215-8080

INSTRUCTORS

EARN EXTRA

-S$MONEY$$

Mature

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business
Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want'
Normal Circulation Area.

-

C. Lennon
5 Revere Dr.. Suite 500
Northbrook. Ill. 60062

Line Yourself Up For Fall
-I
$9.00 to $10.00 Per Hour to Start
Experienced bus drivers may earn Sio.ao per hour

Call Becky

PART TIME

967-0440

I.

enthusiasm, I Want To Talk To You!

(Must Have Own Transportation!

I
r

$8.00 to $10.00 an hour
If you have a clear speaking voice, outgoing
personality and can demonstrate lots of

s

-

Full Time I Part Time
Typing. filing and
answering phones.

MONNACEP

IHFORMATIOH ON CLASSIFIED

ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900
Or
Come
To
Our
Office
In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru FrIday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

-

24a-4949

. Assistent Menager
. Cashiers
. Concession Attendants
. Ushers

.

Mottan Grove location.
Call Phyllis

Now ucaupning applicatianu far:

DOOR HOSTS/
SECURITY

SALES -

Port Titee Elcuible Hon,s.

THEATER
POSITIONS

PART TIME - AM AND PM HOURS

L.

4 p.m. - 9 p.m. Mon.-Thurs.
9.5 Saturday

Excellent opportuñity for
mature. well groomed,
bright individual.

391-6124 o, 391.B122

r

Iieiqno
eppoctonity
for
unthasitstjc persan. Training
saw for Christmas.

* Part.Time *

Full or part time

FULL I PART TIME

RETAIL SALES

* Immediate Position *

except

FLEXIBLE
HOURS
Insurance service firm locat.
od in Des Piniflouncedu
no
indioidoni to
mock
Monday thro Friday 125-3t
hooru J weeki W.P. proforted

FULL I PART TIME

CASHIER I RECEPT1ONIs

ORDERING DEPARTMENT

Contact us during regular
business
hours
Wednesday.

FULL I PART TIME

GENERAL
OFFICE

u SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

-

:

FULL I PART TIME

a NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

966-3900

ADS
You Cart Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900
or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity,
For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal
Circulation Area.

FULL I PART TIME

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

a Management Opportunities
. Profit Sharing
a Health Insurance
. Paid Vacation
. Employee Discount
. Flexible Hours

INVESTMENT PROPERTY
MICHIGAN
BY OWNER
50

i. Acres on Private Mid

Michigan Lake. 1,000' of
Lake Frontagn, Eue Develop.
ment Potential. $25000g.

(517) 291-3323
BUGLE CLRSSÏF!E1J
lins GET RESULTS

For immediate consideration. call Sara,
Mon.-Fri. I 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

Place gour ad now

1-800-678-2697

g-66-3900

ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Corne To Our
Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
Road, Hiles, Illinois.

LINFORMATION
pp

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-39o0 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 H. Shermer Road, Hiles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

-

--

ThE BUGLETHURSDAy;SEI'rE%thER 14198

TIIIOBUGcF, Tltu000Ay:sEvrEMlsgR:

USE THE BI'JI('I
.l

'

.-

'(IIp

.

Classifieds

'.

..

in The Following Editions

.

uunHR
i-n

E.5.hOGC

DO'hiUU

...0

CoUnhIedfrom Pagel
gle office a local Nilesite was
the deliverers but also bocanie
standing at the front desk with
frimdly with their parents,
a twopoundtomato. OerNiles
Monday, we received the sad
farmer of the year bought
news the mother oftwo of oar
someseeds atKMart, plunked
original newsboys, Virginia
them in his backyard and
Mildenberger, pasted away.
Walla, ont comes a two
Her sont, Bobby and Att, depound tomato.
livered The Bugle beginning

NROVE BUGLE

_

s.tcsac

From the hjL Haiti

YOur AdAppears

:2

E
. SKOKIE/LI
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

uneurnw nun

He came into the local

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by CaIlin 966-3900 or Come To Our Office ¡n Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.
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REAL ESTATE
INVESTMENT

.

PROPERTY
INVESTMENIPROPERTY
OWNER
b la g t

2 10

tO,, nb,. to iob..

.

y

Law

Zn

K t n.
$15 011O
bi. L/C loon,. C.11

m!u; to
h P no

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

LZtA

BEAUTY SHOP
On bang Had.., Au.. Mndmn

a

BY OWNER
h

wab

2
nor

g f' pl
onn000n lotti with tobo ri5hth,
u

$65,011a ,.

616-624-4041 or
616-624-152e

°
°°'
°"

Atiß.nOO.qft'.y
ho.... p.nor.mio ulow of Atlntio
On... inn,. Mmmi to Pt.
L.ud.olf.r.d.nsZ.nua,uoofurn.
(3051 472-0649;
M) 13051 435-4900.
5H!

opou.d

414-42l-22ß

r

FLORIDA BY OWNER
LAKE PLACID
EXEC. HOME
.

Lakofrontw/l 1/2 .oros. Faking.
mvunmiog. En,rgy moo. ContO O y pnv.to. 0155K.

5500 perm.

Eonh.dlenor.fsfllofr.d

but .r,ors do onni.fyou flni

ib. stfirst
;:::°:;:
trdbt
th

O,ot insertion. th, roupnusibil.
'sty i. your.. lo no avons uholl
the liability for th. arrAr nar no.d Ilse oont of the opon. on.
noplod by the .rror.

USETHE
CLASSIFIEDS

Z°°::::?
.kdnIiOo.o. Chop.. Bolo. moor.
Brink. 2,450 q.ft.. 1,1OOm.

.tudy.Iiv.. tin., nm. rms.
tor., 2 firapl.o..,
nlunh

onnne.t. b.bboll &
blok woll. BBq

0' I Nilo. .- 7435 W. Howord.
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Sunday. Sept 17th
from 9 AM . 5PM at 4500
Dempster,

items.

Skokie.
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H
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825-3fl48
1900

.

u
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t o,efloI,fl su. o,

...n 4

Muev flu...!!'
D.00k

SELF

IMPROVEMENT

Pick Up Your

Need help with your diot?

FREE

Glee u, . coil.

Garage Sale Signs

j_ai!

456-5140

5625552
dl Call eee.3eoo

.

Come In And Place
Qi
Y
age.iwe
Ad Today'

I

afino

BUOLENEwsPApsRs

Kosher Product, Available

DeadlIne for PlacIng Ads Is Tuesday et 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre:Pald In Advance: Business OpportunIty, For Sale, Miscellaneous, MovIng Saie, Personals, Situation
Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

1976 that they were in non-

conforming use of the land and
that they should terminale use of
the properly as a garage by December, 1981.
The Mayor and the Village did
001 pursue the order, but periodically sentVillage officials and in-

966-3900

'

Enoyclopodla.

Mojor
brood. New. till lo bon. Orle.
Mu.to.il. $350. 3t1.3000

'

-°'-°-°

Ennollont oonditinn. $325,
Call: 729.6159

s l'dO b
a
o h dA h

Hiles Mayor Nicholas Blase
advised the Ruesch family in

J

u

rOo o.,. n. no .oAu
A PICTURE IS
WORTh 1.000 WORDSI

<

IONS llADlt

1961.

t

b

Tern-Boy Dotight.r
tor Cundo flua. Htr,. gH.3, EDTA-

Village rezoned the area about

BIRTHDAY

Hoppy Birthd.y
To My Lov.abl.

tome pumpkin strudel for
The BugIera to feast on. I'll
bet that never happened to
Marshall Field.

I

don, both those born in the United States and those who have immigrated from Poland, will have
a chance lo meet new neighbors
andshare theircommon heritage.

Continued from Page 3

under an acre in size and is taxed
as residential property since the

u,-. O

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

Ruesch...

.

S

'

pumpkin owners tent along

Boardmemebers pointed out awhile, Graham said.

thatthe park district didmake atWhen asked what residents
templi in thepastso acquire prop- conld do atthis point toeetain the
erl)' atliorgSchool.
open space, board President Dan
Last Apeti the park drslrtct, fr- Staacktnaun said, "Organize
nancially unable to afford the yourselves.Decide ifyoa want to
school andpropeny, had suggest- save that open space and builded ajointvensure with the Village ing.Electaleader,"
of Morton Grove to develop a'
One means theparkdistrict has
mini-park and senior citizens' loobtain the property would be lo
center. However, the village, exercise its right of eminent doneeding las dollars for sewer im- main. Then, if the board chooses,
provements,refused,
it could condemn theproperty for
lu June the park district along the purpose of providing open
with the Maine-Hiles Associa- space for tise communily, howevlion of Spectal Recreation (M- er, the issue would bave lo go lo a
NASR) made ajotntofferof$1.l referendum and the public would
million foe the school audproper have to vote on whethér to raise
ty. District 70 rejected the offer their property taxes to finance
butagreed to postpone furthar ac- such a move.
ton for 3ødays allowing shepark
" The bid was $1,835,000.
district and M-NA5R to present W'd nerd that amount of money
another offer, The M-NASR and more for expenses," Gabriel
board however, decided not to Berrafuto, park district attorney
moveforwardwith thedeal,
said.
'we had looked all around to
Staarkmann warned that lukfind a partner lo assist in the fi- ing the issue to a referendam isa
nancial obligations of the build- very lengthy, expensive process
ing. We couldn't afford the build- and to sto that you have to have

ing and land by ourselves. We thesupportofthecomnsunity,
didn't have the community supThe park district board would

port," Gary Balling, Park AdministrativeManager, said.
District 70 superintendent
John Graham defended his dccision to get the best offerhe could

have to act by Jan. 15 so that the

for the school and property.The

Ave. said, "This open spare probleni ballooned became we didn't

decision was "one of good finance, to keep tax levies at a reasonablelevel," he said,
The money from the suie could
be used to finance an addition lo
ParkView School, 6200Lake St.,

referendum could be plared on
the ballot by the April 3 election,
according to Balling.

Jim Quinn of 5808 Capulina
go to mertings." 10e said it was
necessary to get contmitsre
formed and get the petition proeeuu moving, He collected signatores from several people inter-

,which would include eight new estedinjoining cmmillers,
classrooms,
The group plans to attend fuNo decision has bern made by tore village and school board

Continued from Page 3
both locally and in state and na- teuizivir 'votiisuizer s('órlE' She
donaI small business advocacy workrd with Michael Reese Hos-

is being organized by two PolishAussericans who have been in the

' LZ7b :

-0048N Ont.vinll.t.&

It's the season we got into

-

Continued fromPage3
aveu emotional pioblems -- all years, Thèy are both clinical psywithPolish language availability. chologisss and areacsive in the
Social security issues as well as Polish American community.
getteraI financial help will be
All residents of Polish extrae-

United Stoles for only a few

irjE: :

J,i,

ourformerdelivery boys' family.

public aurlton because the inter- the school board to go formato!
,rrM
,'.
..r.
' .
.
,
W-.'.-- wsm me pian yet and a decision
ties.
will not be forthcoming for quite

Conn/Sutker race.,.

The Polish-American Club, a
service of Hiles Family Service,

nornAsnnannosuo...

Il

with the tomato grower and

Continued from Page3

PolishíAmerican cluk..
ilvailable.

uI,aneanoounu.onoIncneIrnno.o,a.a

....

brgains
ousehoid

FREE PARKING

985-2742..

°

hold
a
giant
rummage salo & boutique
Ofl

Any CAudftlen

mdltlgodwth

ioI.hi5.O.IOOOO.nOOn..yunni.

.
Pr1'°4, :

muckety macks. But when we
came back so the office we felt
we Were where we belonged

SLOTMACHINES

no mono flu., w..t .n.o.d.I d..k.. noy
°' i OOOiOO.O5i.O. .,,A nor Inno o,..

I,

Last Friday we went to our

publishers meeting with the

won: after we ran the pumpkin picture in The Bugle, the

We've not oniy g-tasoto know

ALSO

cerned about the community
andpedodicallyrjroppodby lo
talkabouttheirconcemt

As a post script to this col

kept in touch with several of
the newsboyt and girls who
delivered for The Bugle.

.

with the indigent, sooth of the
border, as well as in St. Louis
and Chicago. And Bobby was
a special friend of The Bugle.
The family was always con-

cento photo booths with his tomato and bring itto The Bugle

Through the yema wove

WURUTZERS
JUKE BOXES

.

ito, i ,ou..w.nnto b. .pn.d000,eo.

.n

c', appi. obitdro,. nlotlsoo
toy..00rn.nwwgpool mum

l

became a priest and worked

fariner. He was intending to

WANTED TO BUY

PERSONALS

she'd dropin to ouroffice for a
chat. She always kept us
abreast of ber fine family. Art

the community newspoper
business in thefsest place.

forputtlication.

.

OiflAOiOtodO .oan,unn.w,om

b Id Sol.! Stor.o. humai.-

will

fully inpd f

&nnittrm;nergd .nhooln

'

gnivuornvyuo*m.k.m,..o..,.
iioo .nd yo. 0,1,0 .iO. n,. 5, .e o
r..a. .o a.... You * u. 'n. iS.

Fn.. Sot.. Su,., 9/15. 16. 17 -10.3,

Girl. wh'Ao bush bed .ot,

Niles Township
JewihC ongrega IOfl
Sisterhood

oftor 5:00

Sot. S Snn.;9/16 59717- in-g

Now contes oar tomato

go over to one of those 25

nEin.

.

.

BAZAAR

W.

'°'

do

Fiirnhtor. S H.o..hd fl..

2a6-2335

0a Aol Now on $70.500,

eibht

Nilo. . 7W7 N 01

Hommol Salo!
p dt
Il

Loo. 2 BR. 2 b.th, 1,800 .q. ft.
GnIfofMnoInu.

n

Danno Realty

flor. small firm.. tool. and misc,
Sot, Sopt. 16 - 9-5 PM.

they were being painted onto
canvas. Tite cucumber couple
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newspaper office after seeing
a picture of another local who
brought in a 34 pound pumpkitt a couple of weckt ago.
And last year we ran a pictore

in 1957. From lime lo time

Borg School...

spectors to point out necessary
zoning corrections on the fncilisy
and property. The Rneschs complied with viltagr rrqnesss,
spending over $30,000 in the cf-

fiscal year 1990 for arts organica-

dons io the state. Centre East in
Skokie will receive $23,490, its
largestArts Cosocil grant ever.

The money will be used for

barrIr at the school oud was she
founder of her parish chapter of

She was appoinsedby both House

chorisableorgaeization,
Eunice Conu's leadership has
been recogeized with fumerons
awards, including the 1988 Chicago Association of Commerce
ucd Indsstsy (CACI) first annual
volunteer leadership award. She
has served on thegroup's board of
directors for the last five years, as
well as serving, forthree years, as
vice president of the CAd Small
Business Council.

Michael Madigan (D-Chicago) to
serve on the Government Assist-

ed Industry Netwotir in Illinois.
She was elected by small basiness colleagues to both the 1980
and 1986 While I-Louse conferences on small business.

Coon cited her family as not
only supportive of her candidacy
bat also a major impetes for her
desire so serve the 56th district in

newedcalls for the garage closure
by aseldate and tIte Ruesch fantilyhireda lawyertonegoliate with
site village.

Cuan Enterprises, have four chitsiren and four grandchildren with
anothereupectedin September.

ment, beganreceiving Arts Conn-

cil grants in 1981. Last year,
grano lotalling $17,850 were
awarded.

Centre East Esecutive D'aocsor Dorothy Litwiu told Carroll

and Madigan their help was

general operations of Centre greatly appreciated.
East. Total Arts Council grants so
Community art.s organizations in
the First Senats District are more

than $178,000 to 20 different

Business Association of Illinois
(HAIL), she organized two stste
conferences for small business,

fort over the years. Last spring,
Jim Rsesch was told to pat in a
paved driveway und parking lot,
but the cost proved prohibitive.
Since then, the Village has so-

Art council
awards Centre East
The Illinois Arts Council has
announced Program Grants for

roles, As co-founder and past pital and other local dnmmisnily
president of the ludepeudent activists lo orgoeize she blood

Republican leader Lee Daniels
(Elmhurst) and House Speaker

Temple hosts
open house
breakfast

tise St. Vinceut De Pant Society, o

She bus served on the Small
Business Council also ofthe lIli-

nais Slate Chamber of CornSpringfield. She and her bus- merce and was appointed to the
band, Don, her partner also in Northern Conk Conety Private

Conu was president of the

women's club at St. Isaac logues
SchoolieNiles, where the did ex-

mli

Industry Council in 1986.

She is listed in several Who's
Who books, Among them, The
World of Who's Who of Women
and Personalities of the Amoricas.

MONNACEP
tours Springfield
Visit the Stale Cupisol and the ic Area and Lincoln's tomb will
LincoluHeritageTrail in aMON- also be provided. A smorgasbord

meetings. .

Board members said that if
there was enough support from
the community they would con.siderdiscnxsing theissue further.
Guy Spiro of 5632 Carol Ave,

said that he plans to kerp informed of the issue and see it
through. "I grew up andplayed in

that field, I think it should have
stayed a school, If the park disniet can't handle bosh the land
and the building let's at least have
theland."
"It's too bad we'recoming in so
late and weren't alerted earlier,"
he added.

la other business, the park
board unanimously approved a
$1,037,300 tax levy, a 19.72 percent increase over lastyear's rule.

Kenneth Swan, park district
superintendent of finance, cited
operational expenses including
the salaries for two new employres, the increases in materials,
supplies and contractual services
costs, the increases in the Blinois
Retirement Fund rate and in Social Security, and the increase in
the park district's couttibutiun to

the M-NASR, as the main reasont forthelevy's increase,
The ansoant the park district
will actoally get is determined by

the Cook Coanty Assessors Office and depends un property assessment values, This information wiE notbe released nudi next
summer, Swan said.

Skokie resident
wins bank
sweepstakes
Skokie residmt Abraham
Myers was thegrandprize winner
ofa 20-inch RCA Colortrak tele-

vision in the Cole Taylor Bank
extendedhours sweepstakes,
According to Phyllis Cramer,
vice presideut and general mangee ofCol.e Taylor Bank's Skokie
office, she sweepstakes churning
culminated the Bank's ten week

Bonus Banking Card/Exseuded
Hours promotional campaign.
"We initiated the campaign to

not Only inform our customers
bal lo encourage them to use oar
extended banking hours ut our
4400 Oakton Street office,"
Cramer said,
The Oakton office lobby teller
deparlment cnrrenily provides

extended open houes from 7:30
am. to 6 p.m., Monday through
Friday, and Saturdays from 7:30
am, through2p.m, ou Saturdays,

Lincolnwoo(1

artist presents
work
Lincolwood resident, Beverly
Kamps, is the featured artist for
the month of September at she
Bank ofLincolnwuod, 4433 Lincoluwood Ave. Her oil paintings
in this exhibit are primarily wildlife, children and character stud-

jet,
A member of the Skokie Art
Guild, Ms. Kamps is currently
studying with area artistEnid Sil-

vertan.

All painsiugs in the exhibit am
for saie.

Square dance
club announces
celebration

NACEP tour, "Springfield: A dinner will conclude the trip folVisit with Abe Lincoln," on Sut- lowed hy a twilight ride home
arday, Sept. 23, Tourists will through the Illinois prairie.
The Nurthshore Square Dance
board a bus at 6:30 am, from
Thrcostis$47,whichiucludes Clubannounces its l7thAnoiver.
Hiles North High School, 9800 traesportation, dinner and persur)' Dance to be presented ou
Lawler, Skokie, ucd return at sonolescort.Toregister,ca11982. Wednesday
Oct. 4, atDevousbire
9:30p.m.
9888,
The first stop will be New Sa-

Bar Mitzvah

groups. Senator Howard Carroll
lent, the restored sown of Lin(D-lstDistrict) and Arts Counest
: coIn's youth. After souring its
Chairman Shirley Madsgan anNorthwest Suburban Jewish hothtis, shops and public buildAndrew Howard LebPritz, sou
flounced the grant recipients at a Congregation, 7800 W. Lyons,
itsr participants will enjoy
of David and Diane Lebovitz,
Frets conference held at Centre Morbo Grove, is hosting a "Pros- guided'tour 0f the Capitol build- was culled to the Torah to cele: pective Membérs" breakfast and
East.
slig' to
:
House and Senate brate his Bar Mitzvah during SatCentre East, now rntersflg so open house on Ssndny, Sept. 17. chambers, A visit lo the Lincoln
service, Sept2,- al.
Tenth Annivrrsuty Season of pre- Services are at 9 am. Breakfast at shrines, includine the Old State ordsy.nsorssing
Nnhw,wi .Ç,,h,,,'h,, t ,,,5, ('
tenting the..fsoest su . eeleftatu--r,., 9:30a.m.Allarewelcomul..............CspjlstlLincoln''Home, Hislorr.. gregation,Mortonorove........

Park, 4400 Grove StaccI, Skokie
from 7:30 p.m. lo .10 p.m. Larry

LeIsen, national square dance
cutter will be featured caller at
thE will be areghlar pins level
Square Dance. Tickets are $3.50
pecperson prior to th9 dance, and -

54 perpersonatthe door, Re-

freshmenli will..beserved. For
further information, call 965-

7-321, ........ ..

.....
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Take y&ir pick

it, aIIprice
so right!

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef

Round
Steak

12 Pack/12 oz. carts
Mourttain Dew,
Caffeine Free Pepsi,

Chiquita
Golden Ripe
Bananas

Dad's Root Beer,
Slice or Pepsi

Ib.t

BoreIess SirIoir lip Roost

orlteok 2.49 Ibt

5.30 lb.

Govt. lnsp

Illiflell Giowe

Premium Browned

Boneless Butterfly

White
Pótatoes

Turkey Breast

69
il lb.

-

PorkChops

Thompson Green
or Ruby Red
.

Seedless Grapes

BorslesS Polk Roost loprerne 2-4 lbs. 2.7910.

Thawed foIl ourcoeven lenca
21-25 Cou et

I lb. pkg. buotered Tolled or Unsalted

Shell On

Jewel

Jumbo Shrimp

Buffer

128 or, bd. 2.00 01f Lobai

Wisk Detergent

9

All 1Oo end 24OCl%C5i'ei
SPnOOedOdreol, ClOOkd WheaT or

Swift BrownN
Setve Sausage

Fresh Baked

Wheat Bread
Prpoesgood. unlessolherwiseindiooled, cicli
Chroogolond end bodhwest Indiano Jewel stores Thursdoy.
sops, t4 throWodnesdOy, Sept, 20. 1C89.Jewel rescoas
the rr1hlto lire11 quonlities 0e all odoertised and
aculad items. No soles lo dealers
OlntCJewel Cnmponies, Inn.

flbOUQPolIshoi

Smoked Sausage

,I 79

tplus 15' per lb Tor luCher processino
Plus 20' pel Ib, or thin slicing,

